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under threo hoads—oxtornal, internal, and col- tho UnUnos of Gormany; tho Banshoes of Ire- Tho rondor must .romomber that all this consis1. Because it is verified by every human tratent tostimony was long anterior to Christianity, dition, as proven by history.
4th. Because
-■
-it -is’ in harmony witli ■human reaauthonticity, crodibility, and divino authority of Honco tho Tairies andeUs of postages; tto medi sinco which; howovor, t^o Cliristinn Fathers supthe Scripturos. Intornal ovidonco doals with tho cino men- and prophot l^ges of tho Indians.; tto ploment and confirm\ttioso views of tho i’agaas. son.
moral oxcoH'ico of tho -doctrinos taught, their gtosts and haunred places in our own day. Justin Martyr, of tho first oeutury, says: “ With
nth. Because it is supported by universal anal
consistoncy with tho character of Deity, and Wkonco all thoso, if they aro not common to tho us oven .hithorto nro propiietic gifts for which ogy.
thoir tendoncy to promoto tho happinoss of mon. aeturo of man? Wkarover Is common and in- you Jows ought to .gatlior, that wlmt formerly
G'.il Because it Is alTrinol by our Intuitions,
Collateral ovidonco Is drawn from tho history of rriaetivo to tto naturo of man must havo a foun- bolongod to your race is transforred to us, . . ,
7th. Bceause our mental, moral ami spiritua
Christianity itsol^; from its diffosion; its offocts detirn in naturo PIsoIO, is an axiom in mental witli us may bo soon botli malos and fomalos natures nbsoletely neel ami demand it..
upon society, &c. Archbishop Faley classifios slionce. Dr. Samuel Jrhnsrn says: “That the with gifts from the spirit of - God" In ills timo
Thus through all kimls and logroos of evidence,
his “Evidonces of Christianity "undOr the heads dead aro - sren no moro, I will not unOorteko tho Christians sont a document to tho Emporor analogical, historical, iiituitiomil and spiriiual—
of Historical and Atvxiliary.
to mainrain egelast tho concurrent and un- of Romo, in which thoso words occur: “ Is it not evidence possible nnd probable, personal and
Practically, howovor, all tho facts which ovi- oerirO testimony of all agos and of all na- oqual and worthy of human roason, oil yo Em positive, evidence direct nnd indirect,- moral and.
donco brings boforo us may he' reforred to two tions. Thoro is no propio, rudo or learaeO, poror, to yiold up our faith to tho Divino Spirit, mathematical—one is - forced to accept. their consourcos—through our own perceptivo faciiltios, or among'whom apparirioar of 'tho doad aro notrr- who movos tho mouth of tho prophots ns his in- clusions. Tlms through a series of reasons,
tho observaron of othors,
lareO and brliovrd. TIÍs opinion, which prevails strumonts ? , . , 1 call thom prophots, who, bo which taken In their unification and aggregation
Direct ovidonco, thon, -Is tho rosult of personal as far as human naturo Is OITTusoO, eruld bocomo ing out of thomsolvos and thoir own thoughts, nro proof that tin;spiritual hypothesis is true, as
experlence; indirect, tho ovidonco of tostimony, oaioer.sel only by its ruth; thoso tbat nover did uttor fortli whatsoovor by tho impolling power anything tills silo of absolute and universal
Tho character of ovidonco doponds upon tho ro- hearO of ono earthor woOlO not have agroed in a of tlie spirit lio wrouglit in thom; while tho knowledgecan makeit. The goidemliiikedchain
liability or non-reliability of tho witnoss. Natur- talo which nothing bnt oxporloncr coulO rondor divino oporator sorvod himsolf of thom, or thoir of History, Observation and._Experience estab’“d by singlo caoillers organs, ovon as men do of a trumpot, blowing lishes it boyond the shadow of a dmibt—estabally oaough. oach person foels to roly - most strong- creOiblo. That it '
lishes it on a basis at oiice-demonstrable, irrefut
ly on tho knowlodgo gained through tho opora- can ve^Klirrlo woakon thogonornl evidencio; and through it.”
tion of ills own facultios. Tho facts of coascious- somo wIo Oony It wíIIi their tongues crnTess it
Ironaous, another of tho Christian fathers, and able ami forever.
I
Metros'., Oct. 1st, 1877.
1
•
ness form part of our oxistence; honco tho gréat- by thoir Teers.” - Vorily tho intuitioas of mea- Bishop of Lyons, who sutTored mrtyrdom in
SPIRITUALISM A LOGICAL NECESSITY, ost confi^onco is folt by oach ono eoaeerlling klnd favor and rllpporr tho rpiriruel rhrrry no -03, as quoted by Eusobius, says: "Somo most
thoso mattors which como, as it ^oro, boforo tho less ompherieally than retisTacr<lr■ily.
truly and cortainly cast out domons, so thal fro“MATEIUAUZ.ATIOXS.”
BY GEORGE A. BACON,
Tho historical ovidonco in ropprrr of the stirl quontly thoso persons thomsolvos that woro
judgment-soat of his own reason, tho Supremo
by George - wentz.
Tho distlagoishiag Maturo botwoon Spirituah Court of his individual soul. What aro tho ovi- irual hyporhesis is overwhelming, boBi in auanl cloansod from wiokod spirits ' bolioved and woro
ism as a form or basis of roligion, -and tho moro doncos of tho phenomena occurring through me tlty and aualiry; and extenOs uninterruptedly received intotho church. Olliers havo the knowl- “ 1 hav
*
lv»ml din' not liitliitveil) the 'plrlls of the l
afín."
’
K
popular systoms of tho historic roligions ; botwoon dia being of spiritual origin? Inother words: from tho eerliost records to tho present hour. odge of tilings to como, ns also visions ami pro- I M ty—walk
Shaksp
W’tnftT'M Tale: Art. 77/.. Semw.X.
Tho Hinlu roligion, the oldest knron to man, photic commonications, Olliors hoal the sick by
tho logitimato doductions of- tills lator rovolation is tho spiritual hypothesis tho truo one ?
Tllére-n|pMlne.s to bo some differeiice of opinion
As ovidonco of tho trothfulnoss of Spiritualism, toachos theOoerrineol atrraOaat stirlrs, and-also tho imposition of hands, nnd rostoro thom to amollg.Splrituali.sts as to tlie imporlaiice or nOcesand tho familiar faiths of tho oarlior theologios,
is practically this: ono rosts on facts, tho othor and in voriflcation of its claims, thoro aro over of a subrlo invisible boOy wittln IIo - material health." Again lio says: “Wo lionr of many sity of “-materializatimH -some, who aro well
■on fancy; ono is a mattor of scionco, tho othor of twonty kinds of manifostat^ions, which appoal to body. Homer and - HosirO, poets wIo fiourishod brotkroa in the church who have. prophotic gifts, assorod of the fact of spirit '■ommunioation, ques•
spoculation. Tho diTleronco is no loss favorable us objoctivoly and sobjoctivoly.tho facts of which, nearly ono thousanO yoars boforo Jesus, ropoar- and who spoak in all tonguos through tho spirit,
iton.iing' fbu.need- ns well ns doulfting tliogeniiinethan fondamental; rovolotionary, but progross- arising from oach kind, not only warrant blit no- edly avow Uielr BoIIoI- in guardlan spirits, and and who also bring to light the socrot tilings oT ness of posthumous personal appearances Gonivo In tho diroction of tho hoavons, Tho dosiro c^s^sitato -the acceptance of tho spiritual thoory, nono so - well as --prors know how to oxpress tho mon for thoir bonofit, and who oxpound tho mys- orally speaking, the. specios of evidencio which
*¿ggrogat;ioa
- of -those indisputable facts, ro- popular Telrhs of the peoplo, HeslrO says:
or droam of tho ages, has beon for a systom of ro- ThO'
torios of God.”
appeals - to tlio intelloct or understanding limy ho
iío cois nre evor nlgh,
ligion thought satisfactory' to, and com^^^^^rato sulting from tho various kinds of maaifostatioas, ‘ • IInvisible,
Wo -omit, for lack of spaco, to' qlioto similar moro trustworthy ilian the specios of ovidonco '
’íihh ttrrogt rtr mlOst and In
*nd
tho ell-llrlagoye, . . .
For
ttlllü
ton
rtroleaO
hony
Oemral
rroe
with, tho highost demanda of its growing latolli- ovorwholm tho mind in favor and support of tho
passagos from St. Igna^us, St. Polycarp, Monta- ' which is addrossed to the sonsos, because it Is
This brrettlag orrlO, tho Immn'tels lear Iio, Jove.
GoerOleal of men, -tteir glano alikr soroeys
•
gonco ; that which satisfios Its sciontiflc sido and spiritual philosophy. Tho varioty of thoso mannus, Eusobius,- St. - Cyprian, Origen and nthers, more diflfeult to guess correctly nny special
Thr ot^igtr julgmeiits and tho oarighteros oeyl. . . .
oqually rosponds to man’s spiritual aspirations. tfostatioas boing familiar, thoir onumeration is
coacludiag this branch of our - ovidonco liy filo knowledge than 'to- countorfoit succolslully tho Eerth-wea<lerHg sti^l»s tter their Hurge began,
miallrers of gool, and guarís of mai.
Failing to answor this vital domand, Matorialism onnocossary. But considor, for a moment, ono The
tostimony of Tertulian, tho mo^t celebr-ated Fa- human form.
Hror^iog thoy gliOr to eerrt’s rxt remelt IohiO,
A elroO rerlal vells their lrrms erroaO.
and its disciplos havo continued 'to flourish, do- phaso of tho physical mantfostatioas—tho movthor of his ago for oloquonco, &o, Ho says: “Thore
The annoxed instaaeo of-form-1nnllifestatloa is
MearleO oitt mist of Oarkllng nir Hey glile,
spito all combinations of Church and dospotisms ing or lifting of pondorablo bodios without -physi Ano lrlntess rertt, ano tell on every silo;
is at this day, living nmotig us, a sister who is a oxtracted from n rocent number of tlie Church
And
mark
olrt
eeraelr
oiRlleaeo
of
eyes,
partaker of tho gift of - rovolation, which she ro- Quartorly Reviow, aad, as tlie production of an
of tho State. Tho blood of its respectivo dovotoos cal contact. Thoosaads havo witnossod this kind
WI^o Jint leels 11^ or crooked wrragl arise."
bocomos as TruitTun without, ns within tho palo of of manifostation in ovory soction of tho com^y,
Horrdrrus, who visited Egypt Toih hunOred and ceivos under ofstacy in tho spirit, in tho public Orlhodox pon, should be croditod witli 'its full
tho Church. Opposition stimulatos activity, Do- undor tho sovorest and most crucial condi^ons, Torty- oigbt years boforo Chrlst, to colloct maro- congrOgatioh t ’During our roligious service on valué:
stroction produces lifo. Martyrdom, whethor in ottorny procnudtag all possibllity of docoption, rials from the priests who woro colie>bi:atod for thO Sabbath, she commonly falls into a crisis or "“It was.after midday, In midwinter, ' many''
bohalf of tho Church or in doToncO of mental lib- Wliat doos oven one such unquostionod fact im- heolng - carofolly presorood tho records of past tranco, whoroin she conversos with angels, and yoars
_
sillcovthat tlie writor loft-his study, which
orty, always onsuros a mo nuro of soceoss. Thus ply? whon all know that inortia is a common ages, and whoro history lias como down refely to sometrnes'with th<PLord, a;-t. >,-t‘s and hoars 'A|0kO’cas into tlio passage on his way to ills oarly
has thoro always beon a - sturdy, vali^nt band, proporty of m^tjtor, ovory particlo of which, to bo tho prorenr timo—líenlo tus seyr tilo follrwiag vino mystorios, nnd discovers tho hoarts of somo ! dimor. Tho day . was rattior - foggy, hilt there '
«íemS'.ll.Srñl'by'ñós'tt. “A”hw
roady to opposo overy assumption or dogma ovorcomo from a stato of rest, roquiros a corro- prayor was repeered at tho Egyptian- fllaerals: persons, nnd ii,»,,, medicino to th- who
which tho Church has folt to adopt. Antago- sponding moasuro ' of forco—this boing a funda “ Delgn, yo gods, who -givo lifo to man, to givo a lesiro it. . . . We were speaking of -the soul advanced, tlio mist, so to call it, yathered into
nisms, dosporato and prolongod, mark tho do- mental law of mochanics. Of coorso. within tho favorable iuOgmear of IIo soul of tho deceared once, when our sister was in the spirit. After one spot,■dee'^iened, and.form'd itsclf' into the outvolopment of all progrossivo thoological ideas, roalm- of roasoa. no offect of - this kind could pos- tter it may pass to the eternai gods ; ’’ showing tho service was over, and the rest of the people line o' a 'human fuinre.', the heid and shoutders bo
camina more and'more distinct, while. Hie rost of
Born amid bloodshod, thoy havo had to fight for sibly bo produced without adoquato cause ¡ yot it that a crBtiaued rtate of existencs efror tho loaU! had departed, she communicated to.us wlmt she tlio body seemed onvolopod in a gauzy, cloaka Toothond and a continued oxistonco. That spir- hns beon ropoatodly produced in tho writor’s of tho body was a common and publicly ecknowia ,had seen "in her ocstacy. She informe! us she liko vostment of many folds, roaching downwards
itual truth, tho ottoranco of ' roligious convictions, presence, and no ordinary causo was visiblo, nor edgod beliof Oivo hunlred yoars before tho birth had seen a soul in a bodily shape; that ' lt appear- so as to hido tho feet, ami from its width, as it
tho voicing of man’s doopost intuitions, should is any - ordinary causo known whoroby it can bo of Christianity; yot Chri^tiians are ovor boasrlag-. ed to be a spirit, but not empty or formloss, and rosted on tlio fl - iggod passage, giving a pyrainidal outlino. Tho full light of the window fell on
over dopond upon - and ho maintainod by tho - satislactorily accountod for, It must thoroforo that tho foundor of -their systom brought immor- wanting a living constltotloa, hut that its form tlio objoct, which was so thin and tonuous in its
most carnal of woapons, is tho appalling anomala havo beon produced by an extraordinary causo, telity to light centurios afrorward8! CrnTuclus, ' appoared as substantial that you might touch or consistoncy that tho light on tho panols of n
of all timo. Groat troths, howovor, tho wido which, it is clatoed, was no loss than spirit- who llved ' abrot Oivo hundred -yoerr anterior to hold it. It was tender, shining, of the color of highly varnishod door was visible through tills
ual, and suporintonded by thoso who know how tho Chrirtiaa "era, lnculcaror tho - ;worrhip of the air, hut in evorything - resembling the human lowor part of tlie dress. It - wns altogether colorWorld over, oro bought at a co^tily prico, .
loss—a statuo carvod -ill mist. Tho writor was so
. At a timo whon tho avorago roligirus. ^od, to ovorcomo, for tho timo boing, tho law of gravi- spiritr, and .ceremonial observamos' to tho rrulr form.” now singularly happy this description startled that lio is iincortain w^Mer lio moved
of
a
spirit-form,
written
flfteen
centuries
ago,
tation.
What
Is
tho
candid,
impartial
matorialist
sorvod- up by- tho high stowards of tho Church,
of aacostrrs. And tho hlghorr moral trufo which
forward or stood still. He was rather astonishod
failod to Turaish tho requisito sustonanco nocos- going to do with facts of this charactor, for tho Jesus taughr, as recorled ln tho Gospels—foer corresponás with those seen to-day by so many than torrifiod, for ills first notion wns that lio was...
sary to maintain oithor me^nl or moral growth ; ovidonco of which, roliablo witnossos havo tho ombodltd ln the so-callod Golíen Rulo, wo find of our media, by many - of our personal friendo, witnossing somo hithorto unnoticed ofioct of light
nnd shado. Ho had no thought of aaytklag suwhon skopticism, relativo to tho fundamental majorlty of thoir sonsos—sight, sound and fool- was ononclarod fivo centuries beforo, by fots find finnlly by ourself., - But these spiritual. gifts pornatural, till, as lio gazed, tin
* hoad was turned—principlos of our - spiritual naturo and rolatirn- ing? Applying tho principlo of Inductivo roa- Chineso philorrphor and toecher. pErcuiapio.s- and manifestations nre not only afflrmed by rep ioward Aim, and lio at once recognized the feaship, was taeroasiag on all sidos; whon among son^, tho sourco of which Is íoundod lu ob had a templo at Tarmr, whoro It was common to resentativo Pagans nnd confirmed by the Chris- tures of a vory dear friend, Tho expros-s-111 of
representativo thinkors, sciontists and savants servaron, to tho myriad of genuino facts of ovory ■mmke Invocarirns to foe load. - Socrates Olsriacta tian Fathers, but the history of the Catholic nnl ids eouatoaanco was that of holy, peacoful re
nnd tlio gontle, kindlyaspoct which it woro
thrrughrot tho civilizod wrrnd, boliof in tho BI-. kind- and class, growing out of physical manl- ly afirmed that he. - hlmseiT was crrarrriiod by Protestant churches are . replete witli them. poso,
in daily lifo - was intensil'iod (so tiio .writer, in icfostattoas.
and
how
far
short
of
tho
highest
doEarogh,
however,
historically.
.......
dlsembrOied
inrelilgonees.
What
can
bo
.piain-,
hit, or in Christian faith as an indispensable olocalling tho sight, lias over sinco folt,) into a partUnder the hoad of collatoral evidence, may bo ing glanco of doop afToetioa. And thon, In nn
mont of Church doctrino, was in an eclipso; groo of moral cortainty bocomos that ovidonco - or 'tlia^"'tt^eso wOTds of his? “I am m/vijdby
a certain livino and 'rpiritoen influence..fots mentionod the unparailelel fact that, in less than instant, nil passed away. 'Tlio writor can only
whon athoism, matorialism and othor phasos of a which thus sustatas tho spiritual hypothesis ?
With roforonco to another phaso: It is an axi- begun with me in chlldhood, being a kind of three decades of time, since it had its modern ad- comparo tho mannor of tlio ovanosconco to tho
general systom of Nogation woro adding to its
way in which a jet of stoam is dissipatod on oxranks constantly; in short, at a timo whon tho om in mental sctoaco that, iatolligonco must oithor volco which, whon preronr. alwayr dlvortr mo vent, Spiritualism has extended its name and posuro to cold air. Hardly, till then, did ho re
nood was most prossing, tho sun of Splritoanism como from mind in tho form or from mind out of from wlnt I am -eboor to do............ TN h asbOenn knowledge arounl - tho entire habitable globo. In alizo that lio had beon luought into close comaroso with its answoring domands of tho soul for tho form—tho ombodied, or tho so-called disom- onjolnod - mo by tho Delty, by oracios, by droams, this country alone - it numbors its media by thou- mtniion-witli tlio suporirntural, Tho rosult was
bodied, No othor sourcos aro recognized. Now and by ovory molo by which any othor divino saads, and its bolievers by millions. Eccloslasti- great awo, -but no terror, so that instoad of ro“ moro light.”
troating to his study, lio went forward nnd opon
Unliko tho roligions of tho past, it asks not as- it is a common oxporionco, proven in aomborloss decroo has over onjolned anyfoing for man to cal history knows nothing approximating to this. ed tlio -door close to which tho apparition liad
instancos,
that
statomonts
aro
mado
and
subsolt
is
entirely
onprecodeated.
Its
acceptors
bodo.”
„
stood. Of course lio could not doubt tho Import
sont or accoptanco, savo as it appoals with irre
Plato says. that berween God and man aro tho long to no one grade of life. Representativos of of wlmt ho had .soon, and tho morrow’s or tho
sistible powor to tho highost roason and doopost quontly voriflod, that tatolligoaeo is Imparted
crnsclrusrioss of tho Individual sooL It calls not and informaron givon boyond all ordinary spiritr who aro eiwayr noar us, forugh commonly each and every class of mind nre among its ad- noxtd.ay’.s postbroughttho tidingsthat Ids friond •
had tranquilly passed out of this world at tho
for faith in insolublo -mystorios, but 'for facts in sourcos of kaowlodgo. oithor of tho party ro- invisible to us, aud know ail our throghts. Thoy horents and supportors, who are mainly charac- timo wlion lio was soon by the,writor. It must
naturo and human oxporionco, As tho cry of tho coiving it or tho party through whom it is con- aro lnrormoOiare beroeoa gods and men. Aris- terized by a spirit of free inquiry, thoological ln- lio statod that it was a siuIiIoii summons; that
old was Boliovo, tho mandato of tho now is Invos- voyod, and boyond' tho knowlodgo of any person - trrlo says: Ail those inolriblo belngs aro as- sub- depeadence, _ impartialit'y and love of trulh. the writor had hoard nothing of him for sonic
weeks previqusly, and that nothing had brought
tigato, Whatovor spocolations ariso, must logiti- living—it follows of necessity that this intolli- rrantlal as the material belngr—rhar ls, in tho While the greatest variety of opinion exists on him
to his thoughts on'tho day of ills docoaso.”
matoly grow out of positivo proof, and procoed - gonco must procoed from a disombodied sourco, splrlrual realm spirir exlsroaco is as roal as phyr|l ■ the part of its bolievers toóching every other isAttention is called, in this vivid, description,
from tho domain of absoluto knowlodgo, It No othor explanaron will suffico, and tills, moro- cal oxirtoaco is in fots life. Pyfoagoras, Apoi- suo, the cardinal points of Spiritualism are fully to tho fnct ' that, as tho procoss of matorialization
damns not for doubt; on tho contrary, «^£0^- ovor, is a porfoctly rational ono, Woro man- irnlos anl many ottlors. might bo quotod as teach- accepted by all of its acknowledgod alheronts. procoeded to complotion, tlio hoad of tho figuro
ing tho justico of its claims, it always wetcomos ^0, coaco^atng thoso things, froo from all ing rubsraarleily the samo doctrinos, Pyfoego- What is too often a - matter of faitli witli the pop was turned toward tlio obsorvor, showing spona propor spirit of dlsbontoT, forovormOTó saying, projudico and oatrammollod by oducatioaan bias, rar, in Tect, declaros “tho inroliigent soul has a ular religionist, btcomos by means of experiment taneous motion as a distinct act on tho part of
dissent, till tho domons^rations crnclosivony con one woll authonticated fact of this character rubrlio body of Rs own, which prrtecrr lt from an item of knowledge to the Spirltoailrt, The tlio form itself. Tlio writor romarks:
,
would ho sufficient. Yot many liko facts aro tho gross roter boly; ’’ and tho groaterr orafor pure, simple, oaqoestionod morality and practivinco.
“ Tlio fnct is that this class of what nro called
d^^btloss
wiHiin
tho
oxporionco
of
ovory
intollical
bearing
of
the
main
doctrinos
of
Spiritualism
of
eacionr
times
four
test^fles
to
tho
rplrltuel
On what do tho froadatloas of Spiritualism
‘ ghost stories ’ isso numorous, and so thoroughly
rost? What tho naturo and character of its ovi- gont invostigator; still tho prosont popular voico, facts of htr day, anl which aro so plonrlToiiy have novor been excoeded, cannot be ovorthrown, well authonticated, that tins hositation would
donce?- Cicero says, “As tho scalo of tho bal- bocaus' of its superficial projodico, sooks ' to put dopilcatod - ln our lay, Cicero rays: “They or result in aught else but present nnd future rather ho as to whether thoy ho proporly supernatural nt all. Wo mean that tho quostion arisos
anco ifiust givo way to tho woight that prOsses it its condomnation upon thoso who, by virtuo of whoso minds, rcrrlllag tho llmitatlrnr of tho well-being. The moro' its great truths are real- whothor it may not lio possible in tlio nature of
down, so tho mind must of nocosslty to demon thoso exporioncos,, aro gratofolly obliged to ro- body,.... behold folngs which tbey predict." ized, appreciated and consistently exomplified, tilings—undor cortain circumstances—for tho dostraron,” The authorities defino Evidenco as ceivo thoso hoavon - dosconding proofs, In rojoct- And agaln : “ Tho ^^^^ship of tho gods .... is the bettor and nobler the individual, tho commu- parting spirit to manifost itsolf to distant- Trioads
that which “ includos all tho means ' by which ing thoso proofs, who tho losers and who tho not to bo imputed to chanco or frlly. but to tho nity and socioty generally. Inevitabli’, as “Crea- nt tlio instant, tho fl - •oting moment of transition
this world to tho othor? If anyom- roplios,
any allegod mattor of fact, tho truth of which Is gainors aro, tho common-sonso of mankind will frequent apteeranee of tho gols thomreloos, tion - foels through each minutest pore the genial, ?from
If so, why is it not ovon more c^m^i^n’'our
submitted to invostigation, Is ostablishod or dis- ono day gladly determino, only sorrowM thon Thoir ooicor heoo been oHen hoard, and thoy iafloenee of the seasons,” so civilization feeljf, answor is oasy. Thoro nro numbers of tilings
havo appeared in Orrmr so visible that ho who permeating its entire circuid the - highor impulses quito natural which aro much more uncoimmiii
proyod.” {Oreer^lt^ca on Evidence.) “Any proof, that thoy woro not wisor long boforo,
than tlio woll-ascertained lastanees of this class
Tho tatuittoaan ovlnoaeos of mankind oach and doobts lt must be hardenod In rtopidiry or im- born of Spiritualism;
(bo It tho tostimony of men, rocords, or writings.”
By the established laws of evidence, it is irre- of ovonts."
\(^<w^etl.) “ Evidonco and proof aró usod as,syn- all ' diroctly sopport, and aro In ontiro harmony plery.”
•
If tho spirit may “manifest "at tlio momont
trnymros.” (.Btackstone.) TIus ovidonco may with, tho ' splrltoan hypothosis. As profoundly- ; Titus, -ho who -dorrroyod Jerusalom, In a spooch sistibly held ns one of the strongest proofs in fa
Jvary in kind -as woll as in degreo, Intuitt^ve ovi- significant of tho vority of Spiritualism, and in to - hls roldierr. oncouragiag thom to deels of vor of any hypothesis, when nil tho relative phe- of transition, why may it not do so at any time
ldeaco irrosistibly domands and commands bolief striking confirmation of tho truthfolaoss of tho valor, as reported by Josephus, reyr.: “For what nomona are in harmony with it. Now if it has subsoquent to that ovent? And wliyViay not
i without any procoss of argument.ation; “ which distinctivo toachings of tho Splritoan Pkllosophy. man of vtrfoo Is thero who does not know foar been shown that, witli reference to the spiritual thoso manifostations bogin now to bo more com, percoivfO tho trpth as tho oyo doth tho light, by Is tho fact that, amid tho infinito varioty of hu- thoso souls which aro sooored from their fleshly manifestations occurring nil - around us, a con- mon, nnd tho “condiiiims" como to ho nscor’boing diroctod toward it.” Tlus, for Instanco, San boliofs as conectivo oxprossions of tho ro- bodios - ln 'batt^ies by tho rworO. and rocoiood by sistency. a similarity witli those of former times, tainod? Tho “glanco of doop aTleetion'’ whichIs —
Íno number of words can mako this fact moro 'Bgions oloment in man, wo find that thoso simple, tho ofoor, -foer ' porerr of olomentr, and’ jolnol to cloarly Reducible from the same general causes, ascribod to tho spiritual yisitant, opons up tho
quostion of -tho; moral nocOssityof form-maniroal—that two aro moro than ono.
- yot -grand, central and^tornal truths, aro common that company which aro placed among tho stars; we claim your logical acceptance, whether they
to tho soul of man' ; namoly, a boliof In Immor- that foey becomo good domons anl propltiour happen to agroe witli your preconceivod notions, Tostatioast
“ M^^o^ial^^^i^tii^i^s" aro ' not moro p'etore.s
Inductivo and deductivo ovidonco rOspOctivOly tality; a boliof In tho noa'rnoss - of tho inmortal horoer. and show themselres ns such to theii^pos- your odocatioaal bias and thoological conceits, or
formed by color - rays upon tho retina, bocaulO
•;roI^^^^^ ioo pnoof vucfous oonseautive oteps
world, and in somo form of iatorcommoaion bo- terity afterwards." Our ovilenco on rhir point not.
'n'aMHiemg—-tko lavier of crorso bein g chiofly tweon tho two worlds. Honco tho Idea so prova- really become.s burOenrrmo. “Tho wbolo .ryrSpiritoalism then becomes a logical necessity, color combinations aro not self-moviiig, and do
'availabn ln tO e evolutlon
o nkonwn, from lont, among all pooplo In ovory ago and climo, of tom of tho anclentr.” rayr Hrwlrt. “Is ono of
1st. Because the facts themselves, their obvious not spoak, Nor aro. thoy material atoms coneeileiwntrutl,-t D emonottraivoevldencristnoton this instinctivo faith, Honco tho nymphs of divino soperolrioa and inrorforenco ln tho afTeirr origin and nocessary dedoetion. prove and pro- contrated into forms which dissolvo into notkiagnoss, for whon thoso atoms havo disappeared'to
^,atieen In Its charecrar, and applios to n eceslo- mythology; tho - priostossos of Pagan nations; of man, The gods not only diroct human oooatr claim it.
’
whllImoral oa proíaWe eetdnttce ^pltes to thoAconsulting of orados; tho thirty thousand by fooir counrols. but porsraally- appoar to mon
2d. Because ifls responsivo to tho universal ordinary vision tho oye of tho clairvoyant, or
cloar-soor, can yot porcoivo a real form - which.
.cyn
olngenttouthl ChrlaUanityMeusuallyclasse(Í£jg<»s
.
MB of tho
TheevidencMof
the Grooks;
Greoks; tho
the Druids of Coltic
Coitlc Europa;' and cooporato ln thoir alms and echloooments.” and instinctivo asplration of mankind.
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B A. NIT E R

until th-y hav- - btcomn 1acarnsí-e ia msttnc snd irsome years past residing and -doing - Irnsiness in grnss
eivíeuaíiz-e by -xiurl-are, hlltte spiiituai u^s-ilctt si- ah
Spirit < oinniuiiioii—Verificutlou ol
stíil r-msiin- bi l.iinl, ín-cnrliiíi. lo changi. Noi another mode of exLtence after visible death?
tills city. On my rntucu from an sbsnucc of some ilar li'd lo mat-iial esrlbt. wíi-i- ih-y bacome íll-gtiIUe
^
*
N[iitiíl
M<
‘
.^t»ng«'N.
I
eunaa suuit liv ruaaírgsa -nrhryritlu rsc- teIouee
three months from tlie city I was informed that Mtlduf
Is “ ^^^IsriaHriti.iu '* it ire-si^iadiun, or sny pru- Wiy mnst evolntion ceas- with this world? if
* -i-m-iits and all le-dilfal-uh Rradtsof matinr.
tía
BOI>ABT-CLOI|OB -DOWNES.
Dr. Edwir Smítb was dead—that his destlr was Tims the st-d ai soul--xítt-ac- ls píarí-e ia lint eínut-e
eeet of organizalíui). It K símply the ¡nJu•li-h the vegetable and ' animal worlds are so intimóteof mail-r kiaiwa as gas oi aic: la that cuaeitíoa of
To the Editor ot tlm ILum-r -t Light:
cansed by a fall from the front porch of his stslt
Sbln, orc:liiil■'pirli•body, lírt^i>ul form, uta - I*- p-i- ly eonneeted with canil other that’the scientist
eolililllstíoa kaowa ss fin: ín th- fiiIííc state recogrízee ss
L. M. hlüBBY.
Two lntellÍRerh snd respectsbie isdins of ^my honse. .
water; ln th- suííes cail-d g-u-clcally hho esrih. It alMi
find.s
it
dilfii
’
nlt,
if
not
impossible,
'
to
draw
n
diceptíblt lo síc’lit ami s-tir-., 11 -■ eio<c■-t sli-i-by
asslmiialns to Ihn s-parsl- parís or tacth, such as recús
scqnsintarce .ssy ti-y knew suci s man as WalCleveland, 0.
stoa-s, crystaít, gl•ms.■- iilaats, h-i-l-^, iluwers. tr-ns, aad
tía- írvi-ililo ami ínLm gibh’, tliungh .•xi-tant ín vídíag line steintly between tin- two, is it impOf-. Tur iloiiAiiT, st Last Bridgewsher, Mass., wbose
all thn grueetuf th- saimal kíaReon: la seurt. íilrollee sil
sihll/that .the -latter mode of exísterce, with its' eó^nIiinuealiór .appeared Ir s rte-ert Bsnrnr, snd
loaal vaclnii-sol Naturn. In th-sn sneetssíwn stsits spirits
othni coiii<iliunt, benomes vl-lbic ami - I.Ui^íLH
*
NANCY ANNA.
ai- boca terunee Ihn mold or s iueln-atsi form of maht-r
*
hsve kixiwledRe ot his dertii, snd hbah tlie cic- To tiie Editor of tlio lliuili-r or Light:
ligi
hold
on
spiritnality,
sbonld
connect
with
urd-r uni own numillinii-. Th- ic-ults of thíth-y eiow, di-, btcomn tpliíts. arn again ahicacind to
eunstanc,e.s nsccahed by hi -a are substsaihíslly
The commnnication from Nancy Anna to Mr. esrths, wh-c- th-y sin íncsiaaí-e. by virtue of sae-vloiis
pcor-ss sin Indubitable ; tía- phílu'upliy of the .s III another mode of ladng for the completion of correct; buh knowiaR iltíleor initbinR oI tin- fscts
irto a eige-^ ststn oi btiag thaa hh-y form-cly
and Mrs. Rutus Clspp, pnblished in the Banner proer-ss,
uCcupitd. Th-ir bodi-s si- compos-e of íasttnr. lt ls trun, •
pcoee-s, the n-e-s-aiy Isws of ils ojinrslíor, ace tlmt evolntion.of'life which <s bnt hegun Iti-tiiIs.? tof spicil-rnturr, hh-yrngsrd tire eommunieation of
Light Oct. 2L>t, bMS, is ■ recognized as coming huí matine ln coaiinioas so nnbryótlc sud naparilcítd as
By
wish
anthority
does
Mr.
iíreg
assert
that
ns
ss s gcnst itiyslnry.
. the subjccts-of fnrther stndy.
'
.
,
ht invisible lo nuetaí -y-s, nxcnpt teeuueil occatIoral
from liieír eidnst dangltcr, and is corrnch in all ho
clsievoysncn; aud ynt they uecupy spacn, srd livn la gead-s
Ton letter ot iaquicy b aediessed a party ir the particnlars.
.Hut - tlin necetsíly of ” in .ite|ialí^ílt^uíít" ís to a life after this there can he no priMif? Have
of
bnltig appropiísí- ío thtie slag- of peoge-ss.
L-bsaon, N. 11., 1 r-c-ív-e ti- n<>IIówinR repiy:
Te-ln eraent of btiag sen r-alms wIiícIi latinee la mattne,
Also the commnnication from Ai-fred CLArp,
founded ía tlie hesrt. Min's--onísl nslure de- all possible rcsuits Is-cn reached, and all possible “-Most eertsinly hiere was such s man as Dn.
ptcm-atiag lis nvnry spscn and paehicl-; la fact, ihn lif- of
published
Nov.
25th,
is
recognized
as
com^R
conditions
ascertained
In
answer
to
him,
in
l
nsrd.s tHe substantíve i-ali/alion of Ids hopes
John Cí.ouoh living in Lebsnor until wilhin s from my brother, who was lost at sea in the thn kíementahies, as íentn nmbeyuílc spleits acn csll-e.
is thn lítn-pl■íae<pin of mattne, thn cause of nulion. sud
ard r^inecliout. The tnntínnnt of conpaníorseíp . recent discnssion in Kuglislr Jonraals, his oppo- v-ry tnw yesrs. lt evnr th-ce was s reasón foc spring of 1834.
that FOirr-u wIiícÍi scI-ntítís affriii to be sn sttcibut- oí
Rufus CLArr.
cnjóIeIrR
ovíts
eóí«lnaniesíiór
of
hhe
kird,
hiere
msiiec. Ia hunde-ds of clsievoyisih vísits mario by my
ncuts
have
nothing
to
oif.-c
hnt
argumeut.
NeverI- íaniadicabl- ; an íntepaisble part of the ieslScituate, Mass.
’
spirit to hho coiiiitcy of hhn l■í-nentarlnB. lh was giv-n mo
sucely
wss
tor
onr
hsppiness
oven
hhah
ore,
foc
to p-rc-iv- that ^-<1 cuíi-cíIvn íífn-peíacípín. that weíce
, ily which th- soub-.ntíty ralle-is lo rltelf, snd the.less Spiritnalism, which one wonld thirk is Ia no way eóule It hsve b-en imire like dear old cíotens íh-ir spIríít. aad fiirms thníc cudlmnatsi bodí-s, is
part sito of Its eleiníly. So fai, then, ss Spirit . somewhat strangely overlooked by I’ositlvists, Dr. Clongh.
ELIJAH HISE.
la Ihn aggrtgaín teu íífntpeíacípín oí thn -arth sad sil that
.
culllpot-s it, oe that nysh-rI<■us c-alm of foiice, which, ss
uslltia fails nr ri-gli-iTs lo produce the palpable oilers, ln wlrnt is known ns “ materializations,"
There are lint two oc ticen H^^iner.s taker h-re, To tho Editor of Ihn llaiiii-r of Lleht:
sbove sIsi-í, ls ncí»n-unsly suppos-e to bo s m-e-attelbutn
Ir
the
Banner
of
March
3d
tirrre
was
a
mes

ot mattnr. Agaia aad agaía a eat bt-a teown mt miw thn
spliítnal .prl■tencc ín r-sponse to this rslnisl tiie crucial test of tim sonl’s snbstantiality after and so grnsh wss tln demand on acconah of tbat'
e-em of tuuí. íeruuge aa irfaitn tucc-t8íun ot bíites.
comniu^iieshiou hist om- 'man cut ít ont nnd sage given through Mrs. Jennie S. Rndd in Itv-s,
loagíng,. su far will it com- sisal of sstísfyíng visible death.
ensles, and 1acainaííort ia nlnmentsry nxítteacn. st
Spirit
Message
D-parti'iient
from
E
lijan
I
dse
.
pssted it lato a bisnk hmik, tor fcar there woiild
last
shtsías to that Aaal spicitUdl sist- rrom wh-acs.lt beth- lolalily of human a-eds.
he iHiílíng inth ot lt. Hís comnminicatión csurc It díd not state wh-ie lie rnsíete whíle- livirg, comes tor thn last time shtracó d ho matt-r, sad ís bocn lato
th- climsx of mat-rial -xbl-ucn, manhood. Tbn probnt I krow it referred to Elíjah Híse of Ruesel|- ectss
A diniríi-md passns sway. Claíivoyinils t-ll
ía fin
* Banner ot l'i-b. 2RI1.”
oí spirit Ihroueh thn cur<<ílIoas of -Inm-atary btiag
vílle, Logan Counly, Ky., s map who w|s well has bttn
Franklih, K. II.
D. Cii.christ.
as thst th-y s-e her form stlíí sltendsnt by onr
-xpisin-d to mn as c<lrrns-p|llleetlsl ío Ihn subsequ-nt -dbryotlcp-ríoes oi huiiisi! g-statioii. As sn nlnknown
in
this
portíon
of
tlie
Statn,
hn
eawirg
To tlm ^^^<Iioi of tlm B.rra>T ot Light:
«
sídn. ■ We b-ll-v- thelíl oíi nvíetncn ínee|lend-nt ,
m-ntary
lt pcoer-ss-síeruuge thn matcix of asture. Asa
repinserted Ids Dístrict ir Congress; wss st ore
I saw in tire Bunnerof Light, Kclr. 24111, s eón-- tíme a Jndge of the Court of App-sis, siso a humaa b-írg lt ls subjnch to a much sllurtnr bul p-rf-clly
of th-ir ow n vísíon ami íascc-ttibl- lo their own
saalogons
pcogr-ss terouge thn naíiíx ot human nsínraíMinute men of Ai-brn, .-•
nuníestion giv-n tirougb tíre niediiimsliip ot Miníster to Nícaisngas. The msnner of his ty, Thn olio
ls ancessary to thn erowte sari IneívíeuaíI/sknow'li'dgi'; bul such a b-ií-f, Ihongh it sstitfy ZlTie
Who marched at break of day,
Mrs. Jeiiiiie S. Ruiid, at your Ciicie Ro'0nl ir tire destli wns coriectly slatnd, lie was r very sen- íloa ot an liiimorial splríí: hhnolher to Ihn geiiwth sad írthe r-asoa, di--s not 'contení th- h-art. W- oni- When Freedom called her Suis to arms '
dírIeuaíí/aIIoa
a mortal bo<y. ia wíiícI tho splrlt’s frsl
’•
lianner of Lieih iníieíng. pUrpóiíing ho eone• sítive man, which no doubt scconats for the stst— cact-r íerouge otmail-r
-f^-cltd. Thn Iwo siatns arn so
To meet tiie threatened fray,
s-lv-s would se- lía- fol III, fe-i h-i IlSIid íll Oli-J,
frtim Waí.teii íloiiAirr, Lsst Rrí<<gewater, Mass. of ids feelings ss i-pres-rted ín tlie message. He p-rf-clly aaslogmis thSh lswh-r,
sftnr somn yesrs of ciairprsclícns smongst th- B-rlía Bruíenrhluud, I’rot.
look into- h-i -y-s, potsibly h-sr h-r -p-sk ; and, Ne'er '-uallnd in nerve, m-’er blanched in ch—k, 1 knew iim very well. 1 lave been ín lie cm- wss sccustomed to .receive mtlrke<i sttentíon st voyunt
Voa Marx subj-cínd mn to a cmirs- ot shudy ir snsholny
At
sigltl
of
conatlett
files,
ploy
ot
Ids
fatinr
foc
mary
yesrs,
-snd
ami
well
, Iadeed, we know- snch iesnllt to|e-tin-s happ-n Btlt nnw^^td erettnd, with danntless crest,
sil times. - I am corwincne thst tlie meessge csme srd mn<<ícía-. 1was -aabí-d lo - poiat out to IiIiii. ln hhn
acqusínted witb tlie tsmily, Tic coiDmunÍea
*
stsgns of growth sttsiaed by Ihn humaa io5tut,
fiom- Elíjae Híse, who orce líved in Russelivilie dílL-r-at
iii txir iIr¡.....> is il too much lo s-k to s-e as
To d.-al those t|iilwaB blows
'
th- most p-cf-ct aaaíuRí-s wilh similar stae-s ot b-iag
tion ís coirect ín ev-ry pactícnisr, as fsc - iis h
smoagsí thn nínmentarlns.”
,
Otlircs ste 1 Is (Iií-i -xa -lint, too much fiom a That -howed how frecm-M, brave, can fight,
can judie.
Yooit foc-tbe truti.
The Message Dnpsrtmert I slwsye rend with Th- noíiuwlag srn from hls advertures la badis, sad tell
South Abington, Mass.
AahoN Thomas.
sci-nc- which Ireat- of li--toul's tnbttanlíslíty Ohen battling for tlo-ir (loti nnd rigid.
giert pleasure.
W. 11. l’ELTAN.
how a tnw Sotcsiíte Juegi-cs p-rfuim thníc wom^^^s; also
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:
aft-r eeslh '. Rathei-is II not th- n-cettsIy cor- The Minute men of Acton
lIop/dfMiUe, Ky.
. .
íeu puwnrs of will ex-ct-d by c-etaia persons:
Were
made
of
sinewy
frame:
.In tic -Jh
*ssnec
Dcpsihmenh ot hbe Rannoró1
ollary-of lia-plopotilion that wh-r- Ih-re is in“My fíat st-pwss to sncure thn servic-s of two of thmosh aceonpírse-d ss wtíí as r-sptclabi- m-mb-rs of thTli-lr
bosoms
biirned
at
Ihonght
of
homes
Liell, ot Keb. ” 4!b, volumn lotb, Isa cólnnuníMARIA F. STOCllWELL.
telligtact ami slfeclior, there siso ís-organizafakir frat-ralty, aad haviae ísken sil tho iresilable mnaasThose bin-lIne eottt might tlame:
catíon puc octíiie to c<lme brum hbe spirit of Tu tl<o Editor oí the iiaaancor Light:
sí coalmaae lo altsch th-m tomy latnrtst, aot fiirgnttlaR
tion " Aad ís aot " mat-ríalízalíon," or ti|c man- They saw the rsyt of April son
Waí.teii IIoiiart
snpacstn íe-n tcom nach oíll-r. so as ío svoIí IIio pottfcommunication *»from
María F. Stock
„ , . , A- yon d-sicc
t - to |sve
t
. hiose
.■ i Tho
i iiu uiwuiuiinanvii
”»»» juaHu»
— - ío
billty of collusíoa or a sysinmatic atíenpt to dnc-íve me, b
if-stslíon of form, th- simple conel-menl of
i In tnemIne mntkett Hlte,
m-ssi•aens vm1w<l
■ ■ ■ by
„ any_ ony ........................
knowlng to _ ther Welí., ín tii- Banner for Mlacelr 3J, is character- had
<ippcrtuiilty naough lo ob.strv- maay ot teu most ssfscts,<, 1i (uta
tía- bberty
íiberty to wntn
writc yon.
you. 1_ arn
— t.ol<l
...... i, ]Stíc of Jn
eonnunicalion, or th- msaif-slstíon of ial-llí- iim. fii'rcer rIow-í their <aelrts- of tire
*take tin*r, inasmuch ns she
toliaeíag -vletllcusof Ihn pcvuc thts- mea p<us<el^t-d, ss
I... scxtor
..C
4li<»4
tina
tfntíimnnfj
1| .
. always
i ..•possessed
. . _ _ ~.la wníl
To
iii
-.i
the
e-aely
erad),
'
as
to snsíyzeah inísucn thnír ciaínt toc lis or-iRir . lu
by
tlie
of
tris
place
límh
tic
etaíencnte
g-nc-.' Fir nyt-|f.' i do aot doubt that Ihn
happy dispositic.n—was always having a good
cas-, as wnil as la - num-cous ote-rt, wh-r- lacrterbíit enmc ' ami-Ihongé tlo-ir Cajitain fell.
tiereia madc aic corc-ct lu -vecy parlíctilitr; Ir j time. It snems she is -so now, after having thrown nach
ttsts of prnhnrastucsi woa<l-r w-r- nxhibit-e, ihn fakirs
pow-rs-aml conditíont which hav- allow-d.íit tlm Their answer tenedIae bullets tell,
•
tact, .mi vecy line are tbey thst much -xci^emcnh otf the mortal garb to assnme that of the immor- asMir-d mo thn püris, orsac-strut spirits, wecnthe 1avitíon-, will ín drm lia-- present u- with tía- olh-i.w^líHlerewark^•rs. Agaia aad sgaia íhty proi-st-d hh-y
and 111-11-1 were ci-aí-e' 'íu regard ío ít.
tals.
s. Minerva Sherard. bín
Tí- Minnie men of Acton !
cuuie do auíhirg wllhout íht aid ot tett- tpiritusl silins.
Also ín hlrc Bann-c of IJgih ot March 1011,
N--i have we lorr; to wsíl.
Th-ir own agtacy ia thn work, th-y gav- m- to uadncA Spartan every otic,
■
Foi.boro, Mass.
same wólume..1s a me.se¡tgc pucpoctíng ho- come
sisad. coasíslnd la pcepseiag te-nttiv-s tor (h- s-cvíce of
Sínce that iiiysleríoiis bonra- beyond the grave A', Iniiding Fiinníom's y-oman bnnd,
thn pitrls. Th-y alí-gnd that thn mat-cisl hoey was ualy
tión |be spirit ct Joe Downes, of Cautín), whom
With trailing aniis they come;
ls no loag-i lo ti- d-t|gaated u.lhc Sih-nt Latid,'
s v-Iiící- for thn invisible smil, Ihn splritusi or astral cíoíIiCHARLES E. PELONA.
a
lady
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was nasble lo obtaía - sny fnrther information. from the eeilotoee-rs snd stne-ats of old. They are msstage, -bas-d or an - exscl view of the iesl fscts Sít In subdund light, but snfflcl^’at to silow every- Perhspsenificíeat evidence hss been presenled, t-rdalists, sií de not b-linvn at all In imnortality, and ar msk- th- me-tlng a succ-ss was kindiy and ce-nrrully
to he senn clesríy, rorp d an nacovernd however, to coavince unerejudiced nrnee that more or l-ss steeties In their lives. - They senm to se-k given. Succnss must follow such znal as wss na!}lreeS’d by
of tii- case- The first is pm -visionsl, trah always tíiíng
onr kind fri-nds st th- Falls. An -xcellent cholr from Fort
woodea tsbie, with sil the palms of the hsnds ín
a poính nron which ’ we slsci; the sncoad ís a contsct with its lop suifsce. . Whether thn hards snch a person as Mother Underwoud formerly re- powtr and 1a^n-aen for th- erat<i<est<oa of th-ir own s-lf- Dodge klmlly nnllv-n-d tlin nn-tiag with muslc, for which
<tea-ts,
cnriosiiy,
-tc.,
and
not
for
any
ben-flt
th-y
msy
síeed
on
Cnpp
’
s
Hill.
Thus
far
I
hsve
been
unnodífyíng or solveml Irfluence; the third ’h^^hlíe tonch each other or not is of no importsnct. Any
thny hsv- tho thanUs of thn Convention. Seversl n-eInns
sble to learn the -xact date of her eeceaee, hut it do to their i acn. Th-y eae tak-n np mesmerItn as on- of of various kines w-rn eresena—two musical snd snvnrsl
p-rmanent or normal state.” J. S. Mili makes - table -will do.
their srts and practiced It In th-ir s6;mens, not, how-v-r, h-al-ts. Mr. J. Dnnton, of AlgonA, sn-med to sttract tho
piobsbly
occurind
more
than
twenty
years
ago.
3. Belínf or nnbelíef iras- nn Irfluerce or the
the same clsstíficstíoas, rsming teen, eespect- stmsAif the oíd lady were livine <a New York as sayte'<ae mor- iísií a sp-c.i-s-of naea-titn. WíII- sick, nnd -arn-stly wnnt to work to heal, sncc-ndine In
msnifeststioae, bnt an scríd feelíng sgsínst them Two
thny totleet ont s-asit<vn snbjects sií ns-d 1^ for vari- many 1nttsnc-s. H- blds fsir to b-comn onn of onr most
Citvnt last acconntt.
A. B. Weymouth.
ively, ss 1. the Volitíoasi; 2. the Abslrrctloaal; is weskeníng.
ons parpos-s, ealliae th-m
souls “ wh-n s-nt by pow-rfnl eealnrt. Several sp-ak-rs w-rn In attnaesncn.
Mel/ord, Mass., March 10th, 1877.
snd 3. the Expeeloerlsl. The first two slages
4. Before the mtlrífeststiont begín it Is well
th- 1l^fu-ae- of Ihn na^^lnnlznr to <ilv-ttigatn mstt-rs at s snd the time being -qualiy dividid bntw--n th m wss
lo
engage
In
general
conversatíor
or
ir
tíneíne,
have evidertíy had theíi -day in wnstecn civilizaeittaae-. they would not allow that there was a r-ally Im- profllably snd fnily occuerne eurIae thn m-ntlng. Rnv.
Warren, tw-nty y-ars a ^^^^ho<lis^ niaItt-r aud twnnnonoLmus n. hübbard,
morlal sonl, or spirit, weiee surviv-d thn body aft-r death, arb
hior; -the Ihíed stage is being insugnrsted, snd snd ít ís bnst tlmt aerth-r eeould be of s frívoty fivn y-ars s SnlrIlnalItt. wss- llstnnnd to with marknd
ions rstuie.
.
'
To the Editor of the H.i^r^^rof l.lfht:
‘
-xc-pt for a tllo^t period. Thn iop^ ttneeat shows him- sitention. Snrely thn sir-Is must have 1aspirne him to
will stesdiiy sccrne nnd he msíntsinnd by the
,i>. Tír-first syneton of the invisible pownr
In the - Banner of March 10th yon pnblished a snlf s t-a^lt<ve subject, snd hls friend, P^of-ttor Von nttnr thos- words of wiseon. which sank dn-p into thn
seIrIInaiítlíc ml■tlmd of lnwe.stígstión, which ls st woik is oftna a feelírg like S cool windsweep- messag’e from Rodolrrus B. Hubbard. In Mirx, takns him to his club and ns-s him, whiln <n thn h-arts of hls sudl-acn. Bro. Hanford ln hls ínc^nr-s was
appland-d ns hn wann-d wilh.^loqueacn aad s-sl.
Ire over tía- esnds. The first Irdicstions will regard to it 1 wonld say that he went trnm Am- naea-tie state, for various occult practlc-s,- untll hls fam oftna
eosiIIvism aeeií-d to psychology.
.
BrtS Godfr-y aad Andr-ws Inter-sted and prortisbiy. -ntertalned tbn largn audi-nc- (ov-r two leontsne) Sunday sfterherst, Mass., the frst week in September, 1875, to as a “t-atitivn “ h-com-s known to all clubs affllated with aooa
•’
bh ls cerlaínly strikíng thst Comhe, absorbed in probsbly he table tíítíngs or rsps.
sad nv-aiag, as dld siso Dr. Coay, of Iows Fall9,
0 Wtu-r motions of the tstile or sonnds are - .Oakland, Cal., nnd passed on the last week - in thn “ Berlín BrotherhíoHi,’* thatrhniae tho namn which Is and Kev.
Mr. 8t-ee-ns. This clos-d onn of thn best mnntevolvirg n ei>ílosopi)y of eunsníly ms expisírnd produced
freely, to svoíd confusíor let ore per- "September or frst week in October. He was glv-n to the» SoeJety, Persons who have rnad somn of Bni- 1n’fil-ver h-ld lu Ihn Ststn.
by facts, shonld have erded with nr svowsl of sori oniy sp-nk ; lie shonld tslk t-> th- table ss to seventy three years old. 1 think it bnt jnstice wnr's Int-r iiov-ís will reeoeaiz- such a similarlty In Bomn Th- followine offlcers w-rn elected for tho nnsuiag y-ar;
John Wilcox, nf-£ildyv<ll-; Vico Pr-sid-nts.
his b-ií-f ín the peesence of Ids e('art's compan- al Intellígent being. L--t him tell the Inhíe that on my part to the living, as well as to those who of th- sc-n-s hn giv-s nnd thosn r-lsted In this work as will Presid-at,
Mrs. A. M, Swiiin, of Furt Doden. Mrs. M. E. Brua-r, of
iom ss a seiiítusl influ-nct
*
sftec she had passed three tilts or rsps m-ar ”Yes,” one nesns,‘No,'' have taken a step in advance of us, to bear testi- Inad l.h-m to bníl-v- that -Bnlwer was s stue-at of occult- Bell- Píalas: 8-cr-tary, Mrs. Ella P, Sklaa-r, of D-s
MoIi-r; Tr-asurnr, w. W. Sklaa-r, of l)-s Molnns;
two mean ‘'Doabtfu.í,” nrd nsk whnther thi mony to tlie truth of any message coming from ism. Plof-ttor Von Marx hud parted from hls wife, bnt Truni-e.
fiorn coiIsí eomdItiórs; hhus eívíng the írvolum- nnd
Mrs. Hari-Ini Bobinsoi, of Nevada: Statn l-csrrsrgement is underetooe. If three .sígnsis be tlm disembodied ones with the reliability of thn a íT-et ími h- íkí felt for a son who di-d y-ung seem-d tur-rs.
- Dr, (5. 1. HaTrí^rd, Iows City, O. H. Guefr-y. of *
tsey esnctíor of his scute miad to the hcuth of gívea ia answer, then say, " If Isp-nk thn lettnis
to
have-tc-a<<ee
to
Mis
young
s-niitve|
**
”
weon
hn
In
inwa
Kalls,
Ass Wari^ea sad wife, of Watnrluu. J. Dunwhich I am conversant. Rodolphns B. Hubbard
of - Algons, snd M. Laikla, of O.tkalouta.
Spírltusiism. •
of the slpesbnt slowly, will you sígnal every wns born in Snnderland, and moved to Leverett s m-asurn 1(^1^ with the eontnat of the fathnr in baeIa, ton,
Thfollowing
R-tolutiotlS w-in uaanlmousíy adopted:
.Normal religíor must eupply all the eeíeítusl time I- come to the letter yon wsrt, snd - spell ns with his father, nnd lived witli him till he began Aft-r thn y<mae man has grown np ho aeeompaaI-t th- That wn ai a bod! of Spiritualists r-cognlzProfessor to Eael»aet wh-rn they visita club aff iiated with Jn Mofd
im
*
eeiIItualisIe tbn tinn ebtle^ophyof lifn; sad
ont
s
ereesnge?
’
*
Shonld
three
sigaris
bn
giv-n,
to
stndy
lor
college.
He
was
-pi
Inci
pal
in
an
wsnSj of mar. BseeIa-ss dssllee ir this life th: Berlín Broleereooe. Thn various sdventures of th- ss s eeilotoeey Ii is bas-d upoa thn r-sl fscts of splrlte
setto woik on the piar propotnd, snd fiom this
• nuste be shown - to he atlsínable - ía saotber.rnd - ..time sr intellígent system of coinmueícstiur is academy - several years. lie once represented the Proi-ttor ami híB stud-nt, how they visit 8eotlaae and Ufe and ImnortalIty. which srn manif-st-d bwsne-llcconmnalon. aad aie strictly In sccoIesnce wlih thn nstnisl
town
of
Snnderland
at
the
General
Court.
He
d-llv-r s
from thn torments of -vil spirits who isws of thn nniv-is- as far as th-y are nne-rstoue by thn
' contiguous world the offices of fiIemdseIp muit ' establíse'ed.
,
was ordained in Leverett as an Evangelist.
** tcinatisls of thn pi-sent day.
had- oetistcd th- majority of thn eoaereestIoa; liv- bn
7.
Possibly
symptoms
of
olher
forns
of
neelmot be snndered by death; the ioved, wIo sce nof
Yonrs for the - truth, ' - Alden Adams.
Resolved, Tb.it we b-li-vn In th-nqlnllty of thn ’s-x-s,
In s Gypty camp, -ic., arn all told with sufficlent de
snd that th-in Is no posltron, rellelouely or polltl'^aliy,
Leverett, Mass.
lost, must complete the cortinuity of sfnectIom by umshlp, snch as trance or -clsírvuysace,' msy de
tall to ho de-ply Ini-resting and r-allstic. Thn Profess- thst woman may not flll -qnally with man; sad thst psy
wulup ; the beller elsse of mnstsge.s,- rs jndgne
or ínsv-s his stuenat In tho Gypsy camp and visits Lon- for -qual labor seuule he e-manene and r-c-Ivnd.
their palpable presence, ín t-stimony of Ihsl oniy by th-ir- leiígíons srd - pi)ilosupeiesl meiits, usuRft^tol'oed, That for thn bnst Interest of socinty and thn
eoa, wh-r- hn di-s, or, ss it Is r-lst-d, glv-s - np his own
WOOORUUF- SMITH.
neteóe by which we reach 'TrUmir^ei^e, snd nm- slly - scco■mesny such nsrífeststiune rsteer thar
bntter pioi-ctlon of woman, wn hule tluthn tru-syst-m
life In ord-r that bis sdopt-d son may -bn str-aeteen-e< of marriage is monogamlc, snd as a Soci-ty will Acnept no
suce of certsínhy lleresftt■e.
tire more objeclíve peenonens. After the maní- To the Editor of the Banner - f Light:
but hold thst th- law seuu,e be so chsae-d that st
In yom paper- of March 10íl yon invite nny tho met-merlc practices to which hn hsd b-nn snbjectnd oteeI.
í-sií of Ihn husband thn wif- seoule eule thn samBut there is snotllee poinl of víew, - besídes the fe-lsiíoas aie obtníned, the obs'erwer.s should not one
recognizing the-name of any splcih commnni- eavIne wnskened him. About Ihn time of th-sn occnr- thn
Cow-r in rnístion to thn eiseosItiun of prop-rty ss thn busgo
to
the
other
extreme
sad
eive
way
to
na
exenotíonsl ir humin - nstuee, nron which materi- c-ss of ciednilty, but seuule belíeve no more cating tbcougli the Banner of Light Circle to r-ac-tth- sto -íes of tplritnal circl-sIn Amnrlcs hav- bn • and mbl st. thn death of lls wife.
R^solvedt That wn d-mand th- -qnal tsxatlon of churd
slizstions, ss sffordírg positive evidence of the about them or the conteats of mnstsgee than they verity the same. In the Banner of the date re- come current In Eaeíaad, and s friend ot Prof-ssor Von prop^riy,
too same shulenr real estat- or personal pioperMarx.sn atseclatn■ - In tbn Hroleereooe, to wíioso carn hn
ferred
to.
is
a
message
pnrporting
to
be.
from
ty,
a mi that no public moany be sliowed to thn support of
snhei-lIfe, see seel to be m-ee.sssry, msmely, the are forced to do by undenisble proof.
hsd heq^l-ate-e Ihn young siudent, flnally r-sorts to a teir- am s*i - tarian tceuols whatnvni.
.
,
J
onar Woodhvff. I knew a man by tlie mame
8.
.Should
ar
resnlts
be
oblaíned
st
the
first
ecIenhífiC- poính of víew. Ore departmemt of sclitual circín in hls own fsmily tor-niov-te-(bit-ttíoa which
Rwolwd, TímWn oidnr to s-curo earnuay aad to- fscrirte■snces becsiise ro medium- chanc-s to_be- of Jonah Wtmdniff; shonld jndge him to be ban come ov-r hls yonng w anl sft-r th- enale of Von Marx. tstn thn csuse.of Spiiiinalism wn favor oig. mlzitlon, nnd
-rUfic peocednee, tlmt of bíology, wíih nnxley two
hnieby instrnct oni Siatn l-ctur-rs to aremizn local soclnpre.sert, try again with oner sitters. A medium sbout-tiie' age indicated in the 'messttge. He wns
But wn cannot flnd spacn to bri-r th- wíüI- of this work, ties, úiRking tenn suxiliary to tu-State As^oolutlon: snd
srd Dsewín st its hesd, is endesvorírg to eenor- is uénally an impulsive individual, very sensítive the .inventor and pStcntce of- what <s oilBd the and
will closn wcih tom- quotatlons seowIne thn concln- tint- ih-y abo lin Instiucind to rncelv- namns for tii-mberetrste s eonIInnoue chala of being on the esclh to neenerie infueaces.—The Spintualist, Lon- "Woodniff ¡Sleeping-Car," and wns..hie-Presi- sions r-ached by th- sind-ntsnd teiritual medium, ss thn ship ln thn Statn A'-s^cinlion, tbn f--s to go towsrd suttslu”
Ing the laborers in th- fl-íd.
•
dent of what is known as the " W^io^rutt Sleep snm of Ids sindi-s under Indian amel, ntc,
,
by tskíng np the iiiissíng líaks of ep-eIe.s, teus don, Eng.
Th- ConMltutrunaae by laws adopt-d by thn Awtn(Catiun
ing-Car Company.” - His office was in Philadel . Quoiingfrom pag- 317, wn fnd him ssse^tIae what may will
lie
eretnated
by
tbs
lectuiers
whein
thoy ornaaiz
*,
for .
conreching noees of exish-rce which have beer
A sInp’e-nlnílM ami lunar - oih huí rlnvout Metiioiiliih ln phia.. I was informed that lie hnd consmiiption, bn called thn founeation or Darwinitm:
acc-piation.
John Wihcox, Rre
*,
Alus.
E
lla P. skinneu, Sr.e'y.
eIteeehó belí-ved to be eíwIeee nion each ote-r 1t.■'rkllCIn-teBÍ. wío hrs at-ei líctix-it ho pr-ace, was e^lírte went to Bermnda for his health, and died there.
“Tin
*link- of ri'ii|ne,tion b-tw--n Rplrlt and matter Is
.
**
sin - ihn exhibiiion nr mueiís nolI»a In all Hn Infle
lj) a former paper (Feb. 17tli)appeared a mes- forci
by 1npsessble gnlne. - Aad shall srolhee eeesIt- íae f- nh lo s cid ln llarrfrial. Hi- orlinr day. whitn
A baker on'-e lnto bis tiasket did penp.
coni-hK.iy aaV-d him whist kind oi a mlnlalnc he csli-d sage purpoctíng to he from the spícIh of Edwin id|- VH'l-it-r. To miui up hriifly thn ord-r of exisinticn as And
perc-ívM a yonag child ln it ss'enp;
ment of scíerci, rsmeiy, esyceology, eqnslly hhe eint-if. i* 1 'in a regular m-i^’-íli-m i remeto-c." snswninil
It has inrn-►lnwii in- m-. I c.ulenIn■c- wiih r-slms of pnre
8MITH, torm-riy of thiscity, stating tlathis death pp|lliual l<fn. n'.dlntslu mimO
..
*
Inflidie In nxinnr, whnrn A wlt passiag by, bía astoaisimniit heeded,
** amnlii<
subject- of the posíhive-meheod, be noibíddem to he. * J.oh H1 saiiiH as Mr- . oc Mr.
spiriiual-hhwiiic‘s dweil—Mings wlihont prs>dmis' vic-s, or And acciiy niw-rv-d, “ He tonnd mure tirn he kuead-d”
M-e-:il -xh-rt-rs wnilknown im ihose parte— "I’i lic-a- was cansed ny a fall. I was acqnaintid with I)r. virties, thn AllaliN'sae Eveaof inioucnlvabln paradises, The baker replied, “ Naiight on earth can bt trner.
demonstrate whah is eqnslly ss reseómsble— híous just likn th-y ho. ’ Edwin bmith, formerly of Dsyton, O., bnt for

whosn genins Is injíocicncje. bncseabln of grow
th
*

O

■

or pro-

For he who nee<d> bread n-eds no children, 1 ’w aure.”.J
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BEYOND THE MORTAL.
BY MRS. E. M. HICKOK.

When the way grows - dark and dreary,
When the shadows fall so deep
That the splrlt, sad and weary,
Foaifui, sees the towerlng sleep;
When the tlred hauds pause ln tolllng,
And the tlred heart calls for rest,
II ow we look beyond the mortal
To the world we deem so blest.
ITow we grasp the blessed promlse
Of a oausiou “ over there ”1
How we thluk of sweet reunlon
In the spirlt's home most falr;
■ In that land of the eternal,
Where the human confllcts cease;
Where, Instead of restless turnoH,
Dwells the holy calm of peace.
What, amld our hopes and fancles,
Brlngs the dearest thought of bllss ?
What can be the crownlng glory
Of that falr world over thls?
Mlght we flnd lt ln some token
Of a frlendshlp, pure and true,
Which on earth was hardly spoken, •
Or was lost to mortal vlew ?
,
Thoughts . too sacred to be uttered
Hero may lose thelr power for good,
And the best of ' human motlves
Are but dlmly unde^^d.
Here we lose each cherlshed treasure;
Here we grleve, and grleve ln valn;
Here wo seek and strlve for pleasure,
And we gather only paln.

But beyond the clouds and tempest,
And the weary earthly thrall,
Where the llght of Hod's own justlce
Shlnes more clearly over all,
We . may speak a hlgher language,
We may . gain a clearer slght.
Then the hearts that best have loved us
Wlll be ours by sacred rlght.

Face to face—no longer darkly—
No more dlm, no more obscure,
No dlstrust, no doubtlng shadows
O’er that splrlt-frlendshlp puré!
Face to face—true hearts, remember,
As you journey heavenward,
Souls who understand each other
Cannot lose thelr hlgh regard.

And the mystlc tle, unbroken,
Flner, stronger wlll have grown.
Hod be. thanked for thls, the token,
“ We shall know as we are known.”

workers, carne, on three occaslons, The personatlon was perfect as ln life; even the coat that
lie wore when I last saw hlm.
Mr.'and Mrs. Mott are devotlng thelr llves to
lilis work, whlch ls very arduous. May thelr
reward be commensurate wlth thelr falthfulness
and lncreased care. The loss of thelr llttltMlaumv
ter and only chlld, six years old, within a year,
ls a great a1llietlen, and welghs heavlly upon
them.
.
There are but few faniliea here.who are avowed Splrltuallsts, but how-many ‘silonl partners'
there are Is a matter whlch tlme alone can reveal. Physlclans here are all of the allopathlc
school, but I belleve Dr. Ilersey, homeopathlst,
ls about' to locate here. Hls lnfluence wlll be on
the rlght slde.”
New York.
'
BROOELYN.—S. B. Nichols wrltes concerning Splrnualism ln Brooklyn as follows: “ 1t is
how some ten to fifteen years slnce 1 have seut
you a word from my pen, and the spirR movetli
me to give' you ln brief something or the state of
our cause ln the‘city of churches.' Bro. E. V.
Wilson set the ball to roHing wlth a new lorce aml
lower during hls sumiller engagement, followed
)y the noble work of Mrs. Rlchmond, nid now
by Mrs. Hyzer. The lectureg are largely attended, and l¡.steaed to wltli ¡nlease interest. Bro.
Wilson ¡aauguraled our confereucii meetings, held
on Saturday evo of ench week, and after his departure they fell under the charge of the wrlter, and liáve constantly ¡acrensed ln ¡nlerest nd num
bers, and the friends now are serlously ceasld'
ering tlie propriety of real¡ng a larger hall to accommodate all who deslre to attend. We make
these meetings free, and the friends relate person
al expei lences, mediums are laílneaced to speak,
give tests, and a spirit of love and good wlll permeates all.
'
Just now we are favored wlth an influx of me
diums from abroad, and numbers nre being developed in our mldst. A dozen clrcles have al-.
ready been organlzed, and more will soon follow.'
The - ¡alerest among church - members and tile
thoughtful nnd ¡atell¡geat ls very great.
Mi-s Loaie Fowler ls now ln our city holding
sdances at 172 L¡v¡agstoa street. The.wrlter nnd
Bro. Mlller, Presldeut of the Brooklyn 8p¡r¡lual
Soclety, attended a prívate circle, and snl¡sfaclery
tests and evídeaces of her gilts were afforded.
We have several excedent clairvoyirnt mediums
and healers who have all they can do to minlster
unto the aflllcted. I may mentlou Dr. Smlth of
Clermont avenue, near Fulton, a magaetlc healer;
Mrs. Dr. Jarvís, 09 St. Felix street, clalrvoyant
physlclan; Mrs. Chase, 'clairvoyant physlclan, 20
La Fayette avenue. There are others, but I have
not thelr address. We have severnl good test me
diums, among whom I may mentCon Mrs. Cray,
242 Llvingston street, and Mrs. Anna Eimbail,
who has 'just come to reside wlth ns and ls stopping at 69 St. Felix street. We have many me
diums in process of developrnent for nil phases of
tlje phenomena; and we are promised a Pentecostal Bhower of manlfestallons of the spirit ln
the near future. Mrs. Delaney, 179% Classen
avenue, ls holding círcles for pl^sical manifestatlons, and some great marvels are vllnessed at
her circles.”
MIíiiicsoIii.

mxr Cürresponbenme.

ST. CHARLES.—A correspondent seuds us n
copy of The Times of that city for Sept. 28th, lu
whlch we find the followlug ulluslou to the work
of Dr. Bailey:
The lectures of Dr. .I. E. Bailey were well attended 1hreugheut, no delivered ills sixlh nud
final loctnreeu Sunday eveuiug, [Sept. 23d.] Durlng the course he expressed many poinled lruths,
and advanced some cousístent thoories. Al lhe close of the series delivered ln Crook’s U^n^il, tho
followlng endorsement was nnanlmensly adopled
by.the audlence:

LhGHT.
—----------:---------

ffírrcign Correspondente.
A Word Iroiu J. M. Peeble.M.
To tlio ECltcrot the B.cnnurot I.lKht:

•

Though sweltering i 11 thls fnmine strlcljen I nnd,,

.

í

. c* - ■ -----

hlrpiirt of
* MlMloii'arv Work hn Mlmiicaoln.
Ocr HIllto H pon p! Imi I he l<> do wUig h-f the oouth oí St ptl'lllll>'l : WlMlrll.igo I ll), 1 llM-itlll—-; Rlio E irth l'll
Mleim^^Rie. 2; lh’lw.’tn, I: Itaui'Tifi, :i; Alt»-'i'l I.ea, 2;
Lyo, ;t: E---u iTei'k. 2; win» iot.il ................ luí <>: ex.
prosow, |1 l.tlo; total number of Iccmres, ls; uotl e.oiilug'.s,
|ki.4s.
•
*
f'llí
teporl <'oi-s not lucludo lho fecelpto and expen^ol on
account of Pio.i. Mina Arthur, the wuudet fiil lumb’ai mu
*
dlum and plo^Hg-y. who in- O on wlllim Miu' * IIi- ■ 2IIki-tl,
and wtio w Hl contlnue to travel who aud aid a oh ¡ic-IM us
wlth hls itio-t wonderlul oo-iial gilt-, Tlm Leo on hls
accoum would líe f:n), ccedpis aml exp.-¡{o
s.
*
^^^^t^lh'cituüy,
Tii<»mas c*h»k.

I must snatch a few moments to tell 'you that I
am as comfortable as could be expected wítli the
.OLn» Jtfí.
/»ÍMu<xry.
*
'
thermometerat 98, loo, I07, nnd II20 ín the shade.
Puttíng ¡t míldly, sucli weather ís exceedíngly
debllítatlng.
The luxuríance of vegetaron and general prosperíty of Ceylon delíghted me; whíle the drouth,
the heat, and the ' terriblej'amine ln thls part of Christian Spiritualism.
India líterally horrlfy me. Over half n mílllon
¡cave dled—actunlly died of starvatlon. There has
THE IDENTITY
been but líUJe rain for two years; and the southwest monsoons proved an entlre fallare. They
do not now expect rain tlll the commencemeiít of
the north-east monsoon, Oclebel•.I0th.
In passing through the lamine camps and leper
hospltals, I have witnessed scenes that beggar
BY EUGENE CitOWELL M. D.
descrlpUon. I have seen the starviug, the dying
nnd the dead lying slde by side ln these camps.
In two octavo volumen. Brice|O,0ü; singlo volumes*
2,50,
Rice ls now passing into Madras by stiips, and poslago free.
rallwnys are busy carrylng lt into tho Interior of
CONT3NTS OF VOL. I.
Soulhern dlstrlct^s.
I.—Sidrlhial Gifls. ’
I!
i
—
t
llapllalllon.nnd
MeiUiimshlp.
..
I spent an hour yesterdny with the Governor,
lli. — Fatlh.
the Duke of Buckingham, aml dined at the
-tlllt
IV.
of Hoallug.
V.—Worklug of MCcacies.
.
" Madras Club.” The Governersald to me, that
VI. — Thysleal MuUfostatloua.
«puttlng it at the lowest figures, over 400.000 had
VII.—Prophecy. •
VIIl.—Discofuiug of Spirits,
.
dled of starvatlon. In Hocklng into tho city of
IX.—Ae>pal 'llous.
X.—Dlvers kluda of Tougnos,
Madras from the interior villages, many die by the
XI —Tty Uiu Sprlflts.
XI1.
—C'ouditious ouat ho rogarded,
way-slde. An Engllsh gentleman told me that in
Xlll.—Tho use of huoblomeuna.
Xl V.—Augels wero ouco iirnrtaia,
travellng s'xty miles, lie counted seventeen
X V.—S|,||i|is lu Prison.
corpses by the way-slde. I said several years ago
X VI. — Pos-es-iou aml Obsessiou,
X
VIL- Wílchcraft aud Sorcory.
that I mrant to elther sec or experlence every XVlll.
—Hebrow Piophota ani Mo0lnms.
-Natural
XIX.
aud Spiillual RoOv.
phase of human life; I am so doing.
XX.—Mi^^erliilízaliou of Splrlt forma,
Te'merrew evening I am to leclure upon SpirXXI.—T'ablo-Rapplugs aud Tlpjdugs.
— Displeasiiro of lho Pfloala, Phafisoos aud HhOitualism In the Pach-cap pah College Hall. It is XXII.
,
Oucccs.
a Hlndu Ia.sliluliea. Day after day Imvirl spent
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
wlth these Hlndu pundits aml Slmstrys, wlth
1.—Splrlt Wrltíag.
'
the Brahmans, nnd 8^1^, I ¡cave, seen thelr .• I1.
—LevitaRou and Cotiveyance hy Splrlt-Power.
iii.—lhHvtls—late í'í b¡lct\
mediums, their devil-priests, aml thelr ' Curos. I
IV.—Clalrvi—aoac voy .soiii n:Iln bl>llNlnl
V.—(lauiaulirhico.
have seen their media entranced, nnd seen them
VI.—Dreams and Visíoiw,
cast out demons. And further, I have procured VIL—Traneo and Ecstasy.
—Holy OhosU
not only their camphor mixture, but other • in VUL
1X.—llorosas aml Coalealíohs.
.
X.—Prayer.
cense preparations, ns well as the genulne ”8omaXL—The Mlalslvy of Augels,
jiiice” plant. Thls ls the land of maglc and Nll.—heiHh.
L-The SpirR-World.
.
spíritual marvels! I may safe^y say that all Hin- XI1
XIV.—Spiritualism and the Church.
XV,—Splrltunllsm aml Scíetice,
dus, except aMnistic free-thlnkcrs, are SplrRual- XV1,
— C'olícluslou.
ists. The lower castes, however, ¡¡ave mlngled
For sale wholesnle mid retall by UOLHY A RICH, al
much superátll¡on wlth thelr Spiritualism. Both No.
o Moulgomery Place, corner of L’rovlnce street (lower
Ho.'iton, Mass.
cow
tho police nnd Christian mlssleaarles do all they
:
~tíie
can to put down and prevent tho exercise of all
spíritual glfts.
.
AT’C^CIld RYPHAL
I have been let into tho homes, tho temples,
and - the- confidence of the hlgher classes of Hlndus
to a fortuimte degree. A few days since, S. SrinREINO ALE THE
¡vasa Jyengar, Secretary to her Hlghness, tico
Princess of Tanjore, spent the day wlth me. ne GOSPELS, EP1STLES, AND OTHER P1ECES,
is a fine Sanscrlt and Tamil scholar, with the
NOW EXTASIA,
full bear¡ag of the cultured gentleman. Of
ATUn^lU^En,
IN THE Elll ST FOUK CENTUlllES, TO
course, bo ls a Brahman, but a great Spiritualist
■The marvels that he related to iilo, and of, whlch
he wns an eye-wltness, nsten¡shed me. And further, he informed me how, or described the splrAND
’
itual processes by whlch men nnd spirits ntta¡aed
>’OT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
thls power. When this matter is better underBY ITS COMPU.ERl^.
sImI, there wlll be less obsess¡ea, less dlsorderly
TUANSLATED, AND SnW EIUST COLLECTEl) INTO ONE
Spiritualism.
VO I. U ME,
■
Tllls Southern India ls the place to study origi
nal Hlnduism. So - far ns the ml.ssleanr¡es have
made. any impresslon, it ls upon the lower classes'
of nindus. Brahmans and scholarly Hlndus look
with contempt upon - that “aggréssíve Sect called'
FROM THE LAST LoNDON ED1T1ON.
Chrlstinns.” They feel that they can meet them
81.23. imdiw ' 10 cent*.
For Mote wliolrmlo nnd retall by the pnbliulB
*
socially only to be contamlnaU'd. They love era.
COLHY A' UH'II. at O Montgomery 1’lare,
Provinve Hrvet (lower lloor), lloMon,
neither English rule nor tho English' religlon. coi'iierol'
Mnh»._______ .
_
_____ •
.
_
But anturally mlld and passive, they bear - all
SlXTH l-IIHTlON-WItli nliniit Onr-Foorlli Ail.
thíngs, endure all tillugs.
«Illloind dalter. A New Ntlppleil Steel
*
.
Plute Engrovliiu o» tlie Author from
Madras, Southern India, Aug. 28lh, 1877.
n recent Photograph.

Jiote $oohs.

Primitive Christianity
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

NEW TESTAMENT;

3

H'ete $00 Is.
THE SPIRITS’ BOO1K;
CONTAINING

. Tlie Principies of Spiritist Doctrine
ON

,

TIIE DIMOUTA LlTY Oh THE SOUL: TUS
NATO HE Ol< SPflllTS AND TIIEIR
RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE
MORAL LAW: THE PRESENT
J.IEE, THE FUTURE LIEE. AND THH
DESTINE OT THE HUMAN RAUH,

to the teacihNgs of
SPIRITS OE III(4II DEUUEE, TRANSMkTTED THROlEill VARIOUS
vMEDIUMS,

according

U(>IA,K<!TBI> .ANI> NET IS ORDER

BY ALLAN EAUDEO.
Translaled fron lho Freuch, fron the Hundced and
Tweutlelh Thousaud,
IlY ANSA lll.ACUWEI.U.

Tho Work contalua a fino slml-plato po^traCl of tha
Author.
Thls book -piiutod from duplícate Engltoh Htioiootypa
piales, and wblrh we are aldo to m*R at a much loan rato
than the Loudou i'iIHIhii-H seul mil as ucoopauiou volnme to l hr Book os M Etd i' Mb, by the muu* author, aml
for tllil. pnrpose Is priutod on a sioilar slylo of palwr, anil
In blndlng, etc., nnlform wlth that volunte.
. it is also a work -whlcb theoldcst aml nmot coutriued disclple of Iliesplrttiial Dispousallou can coiisill aml ooutally
dlgest wlth prolll.
Prlnted on Une tlutod paper, largo I2m». -l'Wpp., cloth,
beveled boíl da, black and gold. P’rtce #1,73, pooVa
«
*
1'rvc.

SECOND THO USA NI).

BOOK ON HI^I^l^l^MS;
GUIDEFOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
CONT^lSlNÍl

Tho Spocial Instruction of tho Spirits on
thoThooryof all kinds of Manifostations; tho -Moans of Communlcating with tho Invlsiblo World;
tho Dovolopmont of Modium ship; tho Difficulties and
tho Dangers that arc to '
bo Encountorod in'
tho Practico of
Spiritism.

BY ALEAN KABDEC.
Translaled from tho Frouch, by Emma A Wood.
O”TIiIs work Is priuled mi lino linted paper, largo I^no,
4^^)p>. Cloth, beveled boards, black nud gold. -

Prior 81.30; iHutngv free.
For salo wholesale ani retall by tho Publlshers, COLHY
A RICH, at No. li Monigonery Placo, coruer of I’rovlnco
atieet (lowoo Hoiu). ^^^o^^l»u, Masa.

IMMORTELLES ' OF LOVE!
BY J. I). BARRETT,

Author of. ‘.'Spíritual Pib/rini," “ Loolking Be
yond,'' “Social Freedóm,” tic.
.

hIiHSsuri.
, MEMPHIS.—Mrs. Louísa M. Tattersea writeB
•»
“Whatcauuot bu trusli'il la uot worthhiivlna.’’
-Snul-Httr.
under date - of Aug I0th and Sept. 24th respectlng the Mott 0.1111.11x111 séances as follows:
Axiomalic—Radical—Seirltnal.
“Wlth cordial greelíags lo my many frleads who
read the Bamier, I report myself from ' this qulet
Equality of the Sexes.
litlle Missouri town, onde famous by being the
Moi’tvl-Xu<coid.<oxuta).,
homo of Mr. Harvey Mott, the wonderful médi
um for mnterinllzatlons. Having for the past
*
Wherea
We bellevo that tho labor
*
of Drí JMC. Ralloy
Perico!ed Al nrit ;tl ] tel at ions.
*
hnve been proftlable to us Lithe lutwelve motilhs ' promised myself the pleasure of lu hut B^Hl^^uf torture
of Spiritualism: therefore,
wltaessíng the remarkable pheaemena that oc- vostigation
Reholvtd^ Thnt we, the Spiritunlista aud Llbcrallsts of
IMl’ROVKD.ClHLDIIOOD DEMANDHHh
cur ln hls presence, I took the steamer ‘ Wlld SL Charles, recogulze ln Dr. Ralley au earnosl. chumulon
free thought, aud an able exponent of thp
* Spíritual PhlBoo’at Keokuk («n the 3d Inst. )• for Alexan- of
hV.
‘
Saci’oclnic^íía of Homo.
dría, thence a two hours' ride on the M. 1. and N. kooi
*
Itrtíülwd
That wo hereby tender hlm our sincere lhanks
Railroad ' compleled my journey. At Alexandría for hls labors while amoug us, aud cordlally recommeud
MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.
hlm to the Liberal Public as a lecturer destíned to do great
a very nice Ioo^ui lady (ín black) came on the good
iu tho causo.
train, and look a sent dlrectly id front of me,
Rouud lu tlnted pa>< bonled ImO-íiE. jd.:/), p<oitag<e6
whom I soon learaed was destíned to the same
CViils.' IMaRl C 'otli |fjiO. po'<iiigoj. I’eiils.
Micliígun.
For salo w holcsvlr aud retall'bv' tho publlshers, CDLllY '
poínt ns myself, and also hailed from Eeokuk.
A RICH, al No. iiMotiigunony I'laco, coruer of Provlnce
DETROIT.—Bishop A. Beals wriles, Oct. 3d:
We proceeded at once lo lhe resldence of Mr.
sired (lower lloor). Rostou, Mass,
and' .Mrs. Mott, who ealerlala thelr guests in a “I have just closed my present - eugagemeul - here,
plaln, home-like way, whlch has the advantage of nnd - am glad lo report lhat I have been instru
cultivatiug acqualn1aace, cmllpnríag notes and mental ín creatiug a deeper convlctum of lhe
OR,
examíning lhe .cablnel, whlch stands open trulhs of Spiritualism lu tho mluds -of many and' Cnll for tlie Fir
t
*
Annual Congrcs
*
of tlie National Liberal Lengue.
through the day; thus satlsfylng ourselves that n- revíval of iuteresl lu lhe ' nltendance ou my
Ky Wnrreii Nmnner llarlow.
.
BORTON, Sept. 2.5, 1877.
there 'is no place where lhe extensive^pt^^apher' ■ Shhday meetlugs.
nalla, masks, &c., aecessary to lhe make up of
I go from here to Port Hurou,' Mich., lo flll au In obcdldico to. tho 'Constitution of tho National Libera!
The nnlhor has revised and enlarged T’hu Voice of Rrayer,
Ihirt’ or forty spirils could be secreled, even if engagement, wheu it ls nrrnuged that i returu League, organized at tho Centennial Congress of Liberals and added the whole tu this Edllbui without Iiicreaslug the
His ci'IIícísoi on the “ Parableof the Prodigar^
Mr. Motl were expert eaeugh lo make these ex- aud serve tllls sociely auothor month- The pres- at Philadelphla, Juiy 1st to J dy-lth, 1870, tho Directora prlce.
**
Son,
of vicarious aloaemeut, Ac.. In thls part oC thehlbitlons hlmself, which ís out of the quesllea, out heallhy ceudítíeu of this erganíza1íeu ís great- hereby Issuo n cali for tho Fiiiht Annual Cgngkk^k work. Is of p^peelal Iiderest.
A - TREAT18E
TCIO Votes of Natuuk represents Moil In the llght of
and not for a moment lo be belleved. All sorts ly due to he ludefatigablo euergy of our noble- of tho Leactie, to ho hold at. •Roelicsteí,'- N. Y., Octol»er26, Reaso!)
aml Phllosophy—In Hls naehnagenblo and glorious
In
Thro»
Purls
aud - Twoutv•Thr>le Sectlou,
27 and 28, 1877. Tlm best hall In tho city Is engaged for
of explanal^s and Iheories are conjured up by hearled worker, Dr. Spíuuey, who ís notliig as - those day
altrlbutes.
..
*
Further particulars, Inchidieg Rst of speakThe Voick of a í’kiihi.k deliueates the indivlduallty of hleKrlptlvo of Arl M»Kl<-, Npirlil.ni, (lie nillt r>
outsiders but lhe genuino one, nnd exposures are President -of - lhe Sociity. He has recentlyre- ers, ctc.,
bo anmmm’eil hernaftcr. For Information
Matter and Mind, fraternal CharRy aml Love.
ent Orilera orNtihrlta hn Ilie h’nlvcscc
very cemI^(^>l; for what médium has not been turned from a very succossful lecturing tour lu ro.'pocti:igwill
The Voice of Hi’vkiistition takes the creeda at thelr
cheap hotel accommodation, reduced faros, etc.,
known fo be-■ htolnled (o or In • exposed ' some - tlme ?
word, and proyes hy numerous passages from tlie Rible that
the Western States, where he has succoeded ín apply with . utdelay to II. L. Gheen, Salamanca, N Y.
■
C'01n111(llllonli(lll with .Mnn;
the Ood or Moses has been deleated by Hatan, from the HarAt eight o'clock in the eveáing Mr. Mott took orgauízlug many spíritual sociOties ou n working - After tho hearing of reports and eleciion of offluers for den
of E.Ioii to MouuI Calvary!
bis seat in the cabinet. The circle was composed basis.”
\
’
Thk Voice of Puayku eiiforces tho Idea that our ' pray- Togtthrr with lHr»ctions fur Invoking, ('onfrolling,^nd
the ensuing year, the most Important business of the C'enDiftcharging Spirits, amt the Iws and Ahu
*e%
ers must accord wlth immutable laws, else we pray for ofof a party of five persons from St. Louls, - and
ventlou will be to decide whether the National Liberal
fects, Utdepoiident of cauae.
Dungers dud J'otHihiiüitx
Magical .4rf.
.
\. California.
fíve from other poíiIs, íacludíag my humble
League shad adopt a politic <1 platfnrm and n ' uninate can.Prlnted In largo, clear type, on beautlful tintod paper,
hr the Proshlemlal election of iH^>:nnd If so,
self. Hen. Bledsoe, with Dr. Reed ns chemist,
bound In hoveled boards, nearly 250 pagos.
SANTA BARBARA.—Wnrreu Chase writes didates
Tho niOhor>»-A UT MAHIC haviug presentid to Mus.
whether this plattorm shad. advócate the following princiPrlce 0I,25; full gilt 0I,f5); postage 10 cent».
,k
has charge of lhe cabinet ía.síde, while Mrs. Mott
F.mma Haudingk Bhittkn extra euplioí thls wot - k,
ples and mo ihiit-s, to wit:
Sept.
29th
:
“
Tho
cause
of
Splrltnalísm
ls
hlghly
For sale whole&aleaml retall by the publlshers, COLBY
rlcc
*
of
leads ln the singing, nd altends lo the visitors
1. Total skha hation of c’nmcn and state, t • be & E1CH, at No, v^iolltgomery Tlnce, corner of Provlnce lhey aro suppliod tu the piddle at the llcdiiccd R
SU.OO l*
or
Volume, postage la roéis.
........
d
*
by ameudmout of lho Unlt>d tatos <'ousllm- street (lower Hour}, Rostou. Mass.
outslde. The Ueneral soon annou^cgtb^ls readl- prosperous ln this place. The sociely ls co^^^tx'ut- enaranlio
enw
Mis. Rrlltou aava that A U T MAt¡H’ ha« b'noi translaled
lloii, iuclmHug lho equitablo laxntiou of church p'oporly,
ly
iucreasiug,
aW
ls
composed
of
many
of
the
ness to show hlmself and speak to the company,
Hormau ami Hhidoost;mi‘e, aud Dial lt ls lu course of
aecularizallon of Uto public sc.hoola, abrogatiou ot iabbaImmortality Demonstra'ted luto
trauslatiou luto Freodi aud Itallau.
who each in turn went lo lhe orífice, Mrs. .Mott ■bioBt citizens nrid famllles lu the. city aud sur- tcdaic lawa, ah dltluu • f chaphDiudio^, prohibitiou of pubFor aiido by COLRY A RICH, at No. ü Mfll
*ilgunlo^V"'
lor rcpgimia pnrpeaes, olc.
latreduclag the straugers. He looked as llfe-líke renudlng countrv. 1t holds regular meetings iri llo2.nppropriul-ous
Placo, conioi* of Proviuco atrool (lower lloor), itostou,
THBOUGH THE MEIHUMSHIP OF
NATIONAL Pli - TECTION kHU NaTIONAL CITI7KNS,
Mass. ,.
/ ns any of us, and talked lo us all, more or less.
the best hall iu the city, whlch arc better attend ln lbolr
,o«^^nl civil, p dillea
,
*
und religious righta, to be
This inltial ceremony over, we were each one ed thau auy church ln lhe place. Au excellout guaraul' ed 1b nmeudneut of tho Uulled - nutea C••uslltllThird Edition and Roduqod^Prico of tho.
audalfiuded through tho United stato- Courls.
notlfled in lurn by Mrs. Motl that, our spirit choir, good music, a fine free library, and the tiou,
3 Universal Education tcji Rasts ok Univeusal
Thrilling and Magnifícent Now
. friends were -presen. and ready for an interview. moulhly sociables ure among the efijoyable fea- SUEEIlAOE IN TUlst SECULAR llh'PVIM.lC. lo bo guarau'
Work by tho Author of ART
My sisler, Sina Auu McClure,'aud my mother, tures of thls orgauizallou. 1 hnve leclured here loed by meouhnoid or lheU■ulUfd^laO5.'»V»OlHtltul1ldu re- J (WHO PASSED TO THE HlGHElHlilFE AUG. 5, I876.
oveij- Sino lo nalutalu a lhoroughly huhIci-IzoO |
MACIC, ontitlod
ln her plalu cap and haudkerchíef, such as she three .months, aud myself aud wife have beeu qulrlug
*
public
- school syslen, aud to ponult no chlld wilhin Its lim- Tilla exceedlngly ltifereMtlnff BIOGHAPHY' of
used lo wear (the coslume of the Society of most pleasautly aud agreonbly ontertniued, niid its lo grow up 'wilhout a good o< - mouturv educaliou.
one off lie xnurlyr medlliiiiRofi lie IDtli Ccutitry
lu o-der to give lothlá Flrst Anual Cougress of the NaFrleuds, of whlch she was a member), came frst, made many acquainlances, with whom we most' tional
“GHOS T LAND;”.
eontaiiiM a l ull liiatory of Her medliiniMlilp
Libera' leargue the n
eieseutl;tlve character bi;(Utug
*
und expressed thelr delight at being thus per- reluctautly part, nud whose momorles wlll lín- ^th»i gravite
of tlm qtmMions whlch wlll come Pufino n (or
fo wlthin a xltorl time previoiin fo her
OH,
milted to meet me.
ger wlth us -while we slay on earth, where.ver we declsiou, lhe Dlico ors suggest aud earueslly recotumeiiiL
together with extracta
lo - thellbctuls of tlioUiilted States lhal they immedlately
My sou Hevard came, -and mentioued íncl- are. Wo shall remaiu here tlll the last of Octo orgaulz
from tlie tllary of her Vliynleian l
RESEARCHES INTO -THE MYSTERIES
•ttmmselves thieugheut the couutry lu Loco/ A«.rdeuls couuecled with hls last illness (small-pox) her,aud lheu go to Sau ' José for wluler quarters, ihary Liberal Lrag»«#, each of whlth, ou iocelpl ol a
neleetIonsfrom Ieíler
received
*
verify»
will be eutilled to «eud Us Pr“HÍdout, Secretary,
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.' .
whlch wi-re kneva only lo myself and hlm, I or rather for the, raíuy season, if lt comes - this Charier,
ing Mplrit eom mim leaf Ion
*
given through
aud lhroeother members usDeLKOATES. A largo delégate
belug hís exclusive uurse, il was impossible that year, whlch Il fniled to do last.”
her oxganhm at the Baiinerof LlgH Freo<’ircouveutlou will cerluiuly exert a eevur^ul lullucuco for
Illustrated lu a .serios of aulublog'-aphicnl papera, wlth
good. . Aeelllatloís lor chacters,, each slgued by - ten or
any oue else could have knowu these Ihiugs. I
—.;L
. extracta (rum tho rcuo
*-d>'of
;
*
ele
anil eplrlt me
,
*
age
**
e**
nv
* aml Invocamore personsaud accomeaule,d by teu dollur*',
wlll secare *
had desíred very much to seo my sister-ln-law,' Tho Omro (Wls.) Moetiug—A Crnml lhem
from' viirlou
*
*
Iiitelligence
In tlieother life.
MACICAL SEAN^Es/oic., otc.
vlthout dehiv. •'Chru^^i^s^io lídlseeusable to secure tion
and hud beeu weuderlag, through the day, if she
the uullv of orgaulzailou without whlch cinchen coiomiaA Unesteel plato port rail of the uvo| tuin adonis tho uork.
Vicíory l
llou ls lmeo,slble: uut Local Auxiliar’ Liberal Leagues
Trauslated aml leRled by Emma Haiidingi: IñuTTKNe,:v2t pp.: CloR». $1.80; full gílt, Í-Mn. po-t »ge i'2 cents.
would - come. So on the secoud evening Mrs.
cemalu absoluteiy ludepeideut, aml recogulze uo aullimlty
For sale wholesale .mid ¡etall by the publlshers, COLRY
Mott looked arenud the -circle as if somewhat To tho Editor of tho Bauuor or L-lxUt:
lu the Natloual Loigue to control thelr uet ton lu auy par A RICH, at No, ¡i Monlgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce
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-com the patli of annct'eniit.y- im lite. Sp'r'ten1aed l,letenta(tt-sle, var nti re- its uinei-s ir ail teerle letni-at; his chalice ard forbidden.wlre ;’ Tidel fin - liberal ide-as, ard Spipiiralism, ir tile ism lie regaided cather ns nn incertive to aerec to them a source of life-long happiness and ineyes
of
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post|b1e-wnyt ard takiru rr th- niis ut th- must
Sirce the above was put in typeyve rotice ir the amd iiighen life thnn rm administeiirg agent ton
We are glad to learn that the event will not cewotIdiy (-.oiiceit. 'We icad iii tlpa last iutcirn- Amid cleudt ot írccetc .trom smoking ecetens, Banrer ot Light tunthec pniticuiars cespect- the crcatier of . tempennry womdcit Sp'ritei1itm
tiornl Itcvii-w a hmlgging desí^ípt'i'li of what tiie biaze . of lamps ard tapensard bcattchliig can- leg Hie actior of the .Seheu1 Committee to induce tnr glit men nrd wemcp to iecegm'zc- lm them- move Mrs. Srow from the lecture platform altothe primates - whose ultímate was God, to gether, but that she will nespurd to calis, eithcn.
th- -Kslab1íthed i iiuicli ot Eoi^luiid is, lias bien,- d1e.ttíeks, the tírklirg ot silver hells, tlie plny rt Mn.-Bixten to resige his petitior. Neither Ids selves
10.110'^ that the merc ln bnrmony- with the just
aed wlll he. it says that- th- Arelo Episcopal jeweled wette|t ard gengceut dre.sse.s of -Víolet, ability rs n teachen, Ids popuiarlty with the and tnue tiie lire of aictcrt nctlom the gneaten the for lectures or to attend funerals, at places not
.schoinrs, nor his mornl charncten as a mar are
Chuich, -ver though ”dit-stablith-d,” wut'id gneen ard goid, bamreis nrd c1otscs weie homo qecttiouitil -but tlie -sole ubjectior unged against hnppiress ir that world ot the hcicnfteil where too far distant from her hume, which -will hencaioft
thnoug>h
limes
ot
kreelirg
woithlpc1t
in
still rcminr', th- -aeci-rt - tiatiotial chuich ot tbe
him is liit SSppiiuil1itln; and, rs the ca.se nppears the eaporturity ot Improvement ttnetebed -ni after be at -CNcopee, Mass.
cirniitiy. H-i . '"m^iiieii^ent -rdowmerts- could arecestíeeii tenvices alorg Hie rítlcs. The cliart- to us after cnnetuliy nendirg nll the te.st'mory we out irto the 'ntirities. How grand the Idea thnt
nur daily lives were aattcd Ir ceview betore . those
J3T According to a correspondent of the
eot he tak-r fnom hee withoUt hmt-•rl1i^ the írg ot lltaríes ard jisalms gnve n feicinste of the have seer, wv come to tiie eore1ut'un that it is loved oiies from whom we weie temaernni1y scaniiot/iir
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chapter of ¡tersecution J'or honest opiñions/’
'
most remarkable manifestations of a physical
gorri- ous cnthcdnais—must ot them neccrtly and tens aml teurds.ef . tlie oigar row thurdened tontii
'. .• ■. “ •hivieg, am undoubted light to be n -nct and not n hypetheticni ignisl
The speaker e1oted by e'ting some marked In- character are now taking place in that city, at glony
to
Dud
ln
tlie
híg1cts-.,
row
wbítac1ed
to
spicedídiy neste1-d,by vrlurtaiy -urtnítautíers—
Spicitualist, he [Baxter] adhered to liis convict'ons ard nesigiied bis pince as teachec nattier e'derts 'n liis own cvacricrec ot the - good which the residence of a gentleman who is not a Spiritbel statciy ard b-autlfui mirtt-1t, her vcncnable , the broken ir saí1it peace.”
Spicitui^li^m had done; rnd urged - his heaiers to
pnilsb sniietua■ri-•s, lad-e witli thc memoilcs ot •I As a memory, a tnadítíor, such n ebuncb may lie than submit to the d'etntien of Chuich bigett en obey the teriptenni Injunctlom: “Try - tbcsa'r'ttl ualist. His daughter, who Is the medium, is, dur
, act the hypeerite toxvrrd h'mteit. This shows
by-core e-rturils, her wimd-T-ui mud-nn crea- t<1nl'■thíllg to rdmlne, .sometbitig fon tbe medita- i .lllnn1inets und horesty, nnd we respect nny mar .nd see it they- he ot God,” nDd to cndeaver to so ing each sitting, in "nnormalcondition, andisnot
l've ns to drnw around them the most eievated conscious of any control by the spirits, and the
tlon of ” distriet” on r-w panochinl churchcs— tive saírít to írtlame its imigiratlom over; but im who pottettet these steciing wiitues. . - .”
lntelligl■lleett He them gave a demorstcntlom of manifestations vary At each séance, and are as
ore of mary ricli hanvi-sts which have spnurg tbis ege lt is wholly out rf place' It is rot wautehanietcr■r-■ad'ilg.
'
from the ecclesiastical
and
religious
. .......
„. .. s ” rimáis- ed fui auy pu1aetc. Tiie ru^ed now is, rot to
Funerals of NpiritualiHts.
Ii .tlie everirg he iectured om “^tfíl^emces and much enjoyed by her as by those who for the first
.... _ ut suae1ttítíeut
.
samc- ” tlie muv spnirg of sairitua1 life ard voi-.'.. híed .-fnlste^_thw bomb
setitimeiit,.
Among the - comparatively few public advo- theii Effects,” and pnesemted mone cv'deneet of time witnessed them.” The correspondent closes
- as follows: “ Christian brothers, men of science,
untarvk z-al — which lias hunst forth tirec thc but tu cmarelaate - tbe- salnlt ot thc humblcst cates of Si^iritualism in this vicinity who are so - his iredler'lttlh gift.
Sunday, Oct' 21st, Mi. Wllsom wlll nddress . the skeptics, tlie power. and intelligence producing
gild-d, from ail -ctters,_____
ard t-rcb
trcedom uf situated - that they can - re-pond to cnils - from-ccntuny iw-gaii. 'This may, - all lie highly...
_____lt tlie
___-ncal
_______
and magnificent, and truly poetic, but pvhat lias .worship
without priestiy
. .
- Iutcivertlor.' Orly abroad tocunduetfuneral services, we are pleased - acopic nt this hall, nfterroen and evemlmg, lm Dr. these marvels claim to .be disembodied spirits
it in paiticuiar to do with the plain and ^sim>le...................................
thitt Ard Sairituaiism, divcttcd of evcny cx- to mertlor Dr. ii. B. Storer, of-this city. His Gnndrec’s ter'est It is to be beaed thnt the wlip have passed to an Immortal life. If it is ' not
lujurctior to love miicy and no justice?
• teirni eorditior ard cineumttarec that mry wuik sympathetic nature, inspirational powers and tnierds ir Boston rnd vicinity wlll benc ln mir.d what it purports to be, what is it ?”
She would also—this, des-i-ription proceeds to , to its tempucany pii-judicc, is crgngcd in doing dear apprehension of the Spiritual Phi^^sophy the fact that Mr. W.’s ergngement ls draw'rg to a
Mr. -Warren Hidden, of the Mint, Consay -letalr her hold upon the great universities just (Ids, was dlYlr-iy scnt to do pt, urd will cx- emlrcrtiy f t him for this kind of service, nnd - lie hiesl’l and - improve tiie oaportenlty now o-fered
of tlie coUrtny, oii the churches attached to them, i ti-nd Its woik urt'l Its hígb mlssiuo hns bceo la in fccquirt demand in all parts of New. Eng- - ot i'stemlrg to his enrrest ettcramcet nmd the stantinople, called ■ at our office .last week. He
strikirg mertnl phenomemn which nceemanny spoke freely of his spiritualistic . experiences#
and on the college -chapels She would stili-bo tubtc1vcdt It napeais orly to what ls spinítuni land.
liis diteeentetl thereby de'rg eor thcmseiwes a and of the interest felt in the cause by himself
the Church by unbroken, hucc-teal and traditior- , Ir mar, which ls tle- uriy ncal, nnd tencbcs him.
ary t'-s, nnd by every bond of i- ducational and • how to ratc -xteiralsnt theii tnuevalue. Itex-T^Tlie fliends at Bailstor Spn, - N. Y., have good service, nrd at the. same time extemdlng to and Mr. Taylor, also of Constantinople. Both
social influenee, of ■ tlie nobility nnd gentny of . dlses ro authonHy but that whicii lt Imtt1uctt n fine Spinitealitts■ Chnpel, built by B. J. Barber Dn. Gnrdeer tlie cneouiagcment mceessary to the these gentlemen have for years been - warm
friends of the movement in Turkey.
Erglard
,
.; she would also be'the Church, for the ,i every heart tu setrp wlthlr itself. Aod lt ls nnd ethecs ir 1876, nud dedicated one year ngo. hemtirearce of the iecture eeeitc.
most pait, of thc nunal acatant1y, and not scidum | fice from all hlrdenlrg ntt^lmptIoDs amd clnlms A small soe'ety wns eenmedl nmd Dow is im n
IS7". Good advice' to mediumsT by the spirit
ESóTIic New York anpcis say - that this year’s
uf the towm a1t'tnr on upcintíve' T1lr-‘c-fou1tht tbat, ln thc cnsc of the CIihicIi, ncqu'ne it to fleurishirg- eond'tion, and some ot the leadiug
wbo1esn1c fail tnnde im thnt city hns beem the contro'líing Mrs. Rndd, will be found on onr sixth uf the public eiemcntaey dny schools of tbe coum- ¡ pause lo Its work to declnrc its dlvldeods'
gemUemem Ot ihe- - towm nre Spiritea1itts.
iacgest slnce 1870.
,
page.
1
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: try would - still lie conductod in her buildings, |
TO IIOOH-IH'TF.IIN.
n.e re.flimi I-ll'Utr t» n->|>i-.■tlnlll oall-'-l and managed by her clergy. She would cirntiuue i
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nk ayto et ich ‘‘Nothlng ls moreeasy than
togrow rh h, ” say» the New York Conunerclal Advertlser.
“IUs i nly to trust nobody—tobefrlend none—to get.aR
you can. nnd savo nll you get—to stint yourself nnd éverybody belonglng to you—to bo tho friend of no ni:in. añil
have no muii for your frlend—to heap interest upo» lnt“rest, cent upon eent—tobe mean, mist rabio and desplsed íor
tome twenty t tlilrty yrars—aud rlcties wlll come as sure
asdhciso and disappointment. And when protty nearly
enough weaith ls collected, by a dlsregard of all tbe chatitlesor the huina’i heart, and at the expenso of every enJoyment, death comes to fiulsh tlie work—the body ls burled ln n hule, the helrs dance over ir, and thespirit goes—
wherer’-[To a condHlou in the other llfe where it has

<

pienty ot lelsure to rdlect how diminutivo it has beon
here.]
___________

The rramp may be a great nnlsance, but tho person thls
country has most to fear ls the man who hianages the
z rnoneyed ItibtKutlon.

The Republlcans of Franco acbleved a signa) victory at
tbo eledlous on Sunday, Oct. 14tli. The 1 it» st reí urns in
dícate that thuy liavechosun 325depiulcs, and the conservatlvesbnt ¡91, a second ballot being required ln twelve arrontissements.
____________________
Mr. I’cubles, a prominent Spirituailst’, takes the ground
thnt l wrwin’sm ls utterly Incousistc’it wlth lhe facts aud
plillost'phy oí Modern Spiritualism.—Index.

The twenty-ccnt plecoJsa basodecelver. Itls Invarlably
glven out atid received foraquarter. The consequence ls
a liberal use of adjetives and wlckedness ln general. “I *H
tell you what wu’ll do, my dear’” sald Mrs. Forguson,
dlsp’nyIng ou her countenanco the llght of a newdlscovery,
“ AVe ’ll take tliem hereafteraml put them ln the contrlbutlon Imx.” l’erhips it lschcatlng tho church; but that,
evidently, ls wbat tbo twenty-cenl place was madu fur.
Th“ thlrsty skeeter foldshlslanguld wings,
Díaws hi hl»augur, and no longer singa;
N<> more nrtesian wells ho irles to slnk,
Di c utos up to the b»r to getadrink.
In sleup he waltsanother aeasou’s sup
lió ’s comatose: hls pump is ftizzen up.

And now theambltiousgas-blll aeeketh to makoadomnlUon oxof ltself.
Talmage performed, last Suuday, down at l’lttston. and
wben he cmichided hls discourse, wlped hls per.splrtng
brow atid sat dowtt. tholocal clergytnan aros
,
*
and, wlih a
wholesome snarl. remarked: “ We will imw hegin tho servico of God by singing the 8lth hyinn.’’—Graphio.
“ Far be lt frotn us to doubt tho word of a brother edi
tor,” mys the Lu Crosse Sun; “ we helleve thein all to bo
truíhful men: but when lite Durand Tintes says that tho
water Isso low nt tho mouth of tho Chlppowa river that
catflshhave toemploy mml toriles to tow tliem over tlte
bar, we feel as though the editor must beaway, aml some

local ministerfilli' ghis place.u
Mr. Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit. Islecturíng ln Central
nndWusiein N«w York on Buddba, Confnchw. und Mobammud. I’he local papera speak very well ot these leetureB.r Indtx
William B. Gllman,

the forger of lnsuranco

scrlp,

was ai tnlgnod before Rccordor llackctt, ln New York,
Oct. 12th. entered a pleaof gullty, and was sentenced to
flveyears’ imprlsomnent. lllsplety didn’tsave lililí.

Cats nre much slandered. Tlmymwer makoanolso un«
til “driven tothownul.”—Y. Republio.
Brndlaugh told ihe worklngmen of New York a Bolemn
trpth when he sald that thoy had uo right to coinplaln that
thelr Interesi (ihat of laborera) was neglected l>y tfío Govornment, “For,” sald tliat reformer, “while you hold
tbe ballot you are the real governors; if you do notchoose
tounlte, nnd use itwlsely for your own protectlou, blame
yourselves. ’ ’
__________ _______

Tito “ Brewers ” should to “ Malta ” go,
Tlie “Booiden” alfto “Scllly.”
Tho “ Qmtkera ” to tha “ Frlendiy Isles, ”
The “ Furriera” to “Chllí.”
Tlmlittle snbldng, snarllng “Batios,”
Thnt brenk <mr nlghtly rest,
Sbould bu pncked off io “ Biibylon,”
Tu • * Laplaud, ” or to “ Brest. ”
Hefne, ln descrlblrg a femlnlne eharaeter, descrlbed

hlmseirwlien he sald: “A hotvolcanoofenthmdasm, over
whlch tliero fell occaslonally a snow-avalauclie ot laughter.“
___________________
If my friends have alabaster boxes laid away, full of per
fumes of Kjmpathj and aítectloti. whlch they intend to
breiik over my dead body, I would rather ihey would bring
them out ht my weary hours, and open thom, that 1 nmv
be refreshed and eheered bv th»m whlle l need them. I
would raiber have a bate coíHn wlthout a fl >wer, a fun»ral
wlthout an eulogv, than a llfe whhoulthe Hweeiness oí love
and sytupathy. Lut us learn to niiolnt onr friends b ‘forehand f»r tlielr burlai.
Pofit-mortem klndnes<e> do not
cheer thu burdetied splrlt. Flowers on Hie c< fhu casi no
fragríuicubackwardovertlie weary days.—JV. F. Jivangel»

.__________________

ist.

Genova Is tho centre of the Swlss watch Industry, and
tbat city, wllh tho cantonaof Neuch itel, Borne, atid Vaiv',
employ 33.000 workmen and produce annually 600,000
watches. theentlremanufacture boingestimatedatava)u«,
atlon ol $9,000,OOOatinually.

Principie, llke triith. needs no contrlvance; it wlll toll
lts owu tale, aud tell lt in th» sume wny,—Thomas Paine.
Three young mlnlstcrs havo left ihe BrltJsh Wesleyan
Conference because they cannot consclentlously preaeh the
doctrines held by that bodyon everlastlng punlshtnent lu

___________________

hell fire.

Iltirk 1 astgnnl gnu has-apuken—
tieu I yon wall of living ílmío—
> Crasliing, diishingback tlm timnders
Tlmt would Heaven’» artlllery taino.
ShriuklDg.shcH nnd yell ot mndinen,
Culi of truinpeis, burstlng mines,
Death and ruin rlde tlm whirlwhid
’Alld the war-cloud o’er llie Unes.

Ayoungdalnselof Lltchíleld, III., sontsevonty-flve cents
atid a postuge-stampin reply toanadvertlsement which ap
peared inan Eastern paper ot “ How to inakoan impres
*
sion,”and received fqran answer, “Sitdown lnapan of
___________________

Asfortruth, itendureth. nndIsnhvays strong; ítlíveth
and conquereth foreverniore.-Kvdr/M.
Fidelity ls dead.

tibe lived in Chicago.

Sho was a say-

,

ings-bank.

A BchoohriiBtcr, afterhaving glven onoor h!ss/’hoHrfla‘
sound drubbing for speaking bad graintnir, sent hlm to
theutlmrc'id • i ihe room to lnlorm aiiotlier boy lhat ho
wlshC'ltosp-aktohlm, at tho same time proinlslng to ropeat lhe’d-ise if he«po-o to hlm ungrammitically. The
youngsier, quite sa'istied wlih wliat he hnd received. determlued to oeuxact, aud thus address *
d hls tellow pnpll:
“Tliere ls a couiinon substantive, of the m i-culinegender, singular number, nomlnallve case, and in nnangry
uioík t«at n s pmched upon the emlne cu atibo other
sldeof ihe room, wishiug to arilculate a few sen teneos to
you ln thepnsent tense.”

Í,

1!

Plevna, the “liorse-sliou ” city whlch tlie Turks hayo
defended wlth such desflórate gallantry, emítalo» about
17,C00 people,
*
2 churches, 19 mosquea, 9 minareis; 1427
houses are inlmblted by Chrisilms, and 1027 by Mussul-

mans.

______________ •

Then-ho courtH,
Thon he fights,
Thenheyuils,
On u oonllght niglits,
Chmblng fencc% dodglng boots,
Also buliets as he scoots
From the cblmney to tho gntter,
Don n conductor to the shuttur,
lnto the garden plat,
Seai J
It

Ib only withself-reuunclatlon tliat llfe, properly speak

ing, cau be sald to begln.

■

A Russian captaln by the ñamo of Scriazontchhscsavhfivolskln<cbelbkv, who was woun> ed intheassüilton Lovatz
theoih rday, had tob
takenoff
*
ihe fPld ln ttlsyílableson
three strotchers.—Úíncínnati Saturday

Oneof the London gas companieshas just reduced its
price to seventy cents a thousand feet.

“When í dioIot me be Iniríed within the soundofti'O
hamiuer, the c'angof the workshop. the huin of the mili,’v
says thecandidato in hlsspeeen, And then he goes home
and seáis himself ln the rocklng-chalr, whlle hls wife carríes the coal outof thocelJar togotsupper wlth.—Inter-

Ocean.

______________________

Arevo’utlon ls in íull forcé against tho Baez Govcrnment ln Sau Domingo, and the entlre republlc ls groatly
agltated.

__ _________________

VkhY ClkahI—The cora

husks .aro Chin, Indlcatlng a
mllH wlniur; tbe woodsare full of mist, an imtalllng ufan
of a long, hard wlntur: Hiero are myriathof rphlers. miid
wlutrr: acres of cateipillare, hard winter; lhe squlrrels
are idle and llstiess. rnlhl winter; thexnürreis are nolsy
aiidlmsv, hard winter; the goose lame i» white and gray,
> iniJUand hard winter: the woo lchnck has gone in, udld
winter; the wojdchuck staysont, hard winter.-Atw Tork

OF

------

LIGHT.

Tliere recently appeared in our columns a se
ríes of brief artícles, bearing the tltle of " Tales
of tho Sun-Rays,” and dietated hy the spirit of
nuns Christian Andersen through the médiumship of Baro/iess Adelma Vay, of Gonobltz, Aus
tria, l)r. G. Bloeile, of Brooklyn, being the translator from the Germán to the English.
Colby & Illch, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston,
in view of tlie intrinsic meritof these curiositles
of literatura, have embodíed tliem in a neat 50page pampldet which they offer for sale-at a reosonable rate.
We call the attention of friends of the young,
offlcers of the Children’s- Progressive Lyceum,
and the public generally to this bouquet of pleas
ant thoughts, cultlvated imagery, aml puré sentiment. Itlsdeservingof a warm welcomeeverywhere.
The People’b Champion.—We liave received
No! 5 of a new journal witli tliis tltle, of wliích
oti'r dandi friend and co-worker, Mr. J. O. IIaiiÍett, is editor In-clilef. The paper ls octavo in
size, six columns to tlm page, and Issuetl at the
extrame.ly low price of S2-,00.per year. It ís pub
lished by an Association as a greenback curreney organ. Bro. Barrett litiff heen a consistent
and able worker in the ranks of Spiritualism for
many years, and we hope he may be sueeessful
pecuniarily in the new sphere of action to wlilcii
he has gravitated. The Petqile’s Chnmpiun is
issued weekly at Fond du Lac, Wisconsin.

t3?~ We have received No. 1 of a series of let
ters describing her travels, and tlie condition of
the cause where she is Ied to journey, from tlie
pen of Emma Ilardinge Britten, nnd sha)] give
this favor to our readers ln No. 5 of tlie present
volume.

£0” W. C. Bowen writes that n mnrked revlval
of public interest ln the Spiritualist cause in
Brooklyn has manifested ib-elf slnce the advent
there as a speaker of Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, of Balti
more.
_______ _________

SpiriUialiHÍ WeetlngH in lloHtoñ.
H .—
I

mory all Children'a Prngre^stw Lyceum No. l
JioMs lt»susx oiírovory Biuiday morning at thls lull, cor
ner WüHt aml Washington streuls, commenelng ¡vt
o’clock. The public corillally invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor.
A serles oí 8umlay afternoon and evunlm? meetings wlll
bo huid at thl>hall dorlnK the presen! Hea-o» al '-* ‘4 aml 7‘á
preclM'ly» Dr. II. F. Gardner, Manager. E V.WlKonwlll
Iecture am) give tests ulternoon and evunlng during UcV>ber.
aglk H all 616 Washington street.—T 'stCIrcloevury
Sunday morning at
a m Insnlratlonal speaking at
2^ana7H l’* M. Good modlumsandspeakersalways pres
ent.
ochk ter all 730 Washtngt nrtrwf.-l’uhllc Gír
eles íor »n
ts
*
and spinklnk are heid in thls hall every tiunday at 10:30 a m und '2:30 and 7:30 i». M. Several rullabio
médiums always lu attendance. Good quarletU singing
provlded.
an all The Ladics’ Ald Socl<uy-«-Mr< John
Woods, President, Mrs. A. A. C. Peiklus. Vico Presi¿ent—holds lt» meetings regular):’ un tlmafternoonof Frlday «>f each week, at tlils hall, 176Tremont street. Sucia
bleln theevening, to whlch the public are invited.

In a recent issue of tlie Boston Transcript Epes
Sargent, Esq., con tributes a strong artiele in de
fence of thls pilase of medianimic development.
The statement eni'bodies a succinet history of the
E
,
Slade case in England, a reliearsal of hls (Mr.
¡(B¿ . .
S.’s) experiences with Charles E. Watkins in
Boston, and a recapitülation of the evidence, to
R
H .
gether wlth cióse reasoning as to the true direc. .
tion of the patlis which lead out along the solid
ground of truth which lie lias just demonstrated
I’YTHI H .—
to exlst. The central división being much the
sume as that which this talented writer contributed to our coluinns Sept. 29th, we need not re
produce, but duty to our readers demands that
In Aíd of the Boston Lyceum.—On Thursday
we put on record for future reference the first
evening. the 25th inst.-, the brotliers Edwin añil
and third parta of his epistle. We shall there Ilarry Keene will hold a séance nt Amory Hall
fore print thein next week.
conip'ihnentary to the Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum of tliis city. The entlre proceeils to be de
Poenisol'tlie l.ifc Beyond nnd Within. voted for tlie benefit of tile school. Let tliere be
a full attendance. Tickets with reserved seats
In the course of its notice of thls sterling work, now ready.
J. B. IIatch, Conductor O. P. L.
tlie Christian Register holds the following lanAta meeting of tliis Lj’cetini, held Sept. 7th,
guage: “There nre many poems which have be- 1877, a.committee was appointed to draft apprpcome elassle, and others which ara dear to all printe Resolutions to be presentad to Mrs. Sarah
ílnrtson on herretiring from the gimrdianshlp oí
who look beyond the limits of the mortal lifo. It tlieschool. Tliecommitteeattended to that duty,
ís a-good serviee to gather tliem up and present and in its discharge presentad tlie following :
HOier.nK, Our R<íml slster, Sarali llart-oii. lias retlred
them in coiivenient form. Mr. Stebbins has
rrom ih» iiutiesot Giiatdlati of thi; (Jldidrcn's Progressive
made an unusually good colleetion, containlng Lyceum No. 1. <»f Hw city <»f Boaton; therefor» b- lt
íif.stdved. Tíiilra deep «emni of graíltml»? L Mi- by Hm
the poems of many of the best writersof all ages. entlre
Lyceum. for her faBhful servieu smu uiy year» ln
They all have the one motive, and to many a' the varluiw position» in tbe»eh<iol through which she ha»
pisau'i.
droopingsoul tbe muslc of their song will bring
fí^Bidvf.d, That wewlll strlvo to emitíate hervlrtueand
her untlrlug z»al and nnswervíng iutegrlty.
refreshinent.” For saje by Colby & Ricli, No 9 dlbcreliuu.
hor nmlable and loving dlspnsithm. then by showlng that
we npprcefate her counsul nnd piuflr hy her histructlim.
Montgomery Place, Boston.
Resolved. That tho teuchlugs w« have received írmn tur

;____________ ________
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busIness caros

Tu the Editorof tbe Banner of Llght:

1 have been much p)eas>
*d
at tlm several meet.itigs whera Edwiti Ki'i'ne has etiferinltmd tlm nu<11. nce by pubiie. exhibitions nf iiis rare aliilities
asa test médium. He gave liis exhibition at
Roehester Hall, on Suuday nfternoim, for tlm
benefit of tlm Ladii a' Ald Society; and on
Tliursdtiy evening, O.'t. 25:h, at Amory llall, ho
gives an entertalniiK'nt for llie beimtit of tlm
Lyceum. On last Sunday evening, lm gave one
of liis own regular meetings, whieli are-generally
crowded, and a brief statement of tliat will lie a
deseription of them gene.rallj’. Of course tlmy
are nll varied, tlm splrits ]>resenting tlmmselvea
for ident íficatíon being different persona on different occasions, Imt a ite-erlplion of one will an
swer for all, Imt one should go nnd witness tlm
nff.tir to ohtaln a currad iden; lm ls different
from persons who generally undertake to give
tests in a public and promiscuóos meeting.
On tliis occaslon lm was prefncetl by some soft
sweet inusie on tlie plano, wllen lm followeil, entmiiced, wllh a short address from sonm spirit on
tlie oiher side, wlio proposed to demónstrate
through “tliis strnnge man ’’ tliat man lived as a
spirit though hls body was dead ; lm wanted per
sons who recognized the friends tliat might liajipen tocoine lo sny so, and if tlm circnmstaimes
were as stated by tlie invisible presenee.to say so
also, and if tlmy were not to sny tlint also, and
without any apparent pause to liis Introdimtory
remnrks, lm said, A person ls present whose first"
mime ¡¡iSi/tcamui, nml h|slast mime is Wetherbee.
Some few people looked at tliis writer, but l liad
never heard of a Sylvanus ¡ imt I was at once rolieved from all disappointment by a person near
the médium, wlmsnid, “ 1 know lililí.” The mis
dinni then turned more directly to tlm person
who said “ I knowhim,"nnd began to talk <>f liis
prívate and liometnlairs like nn intímate, spoke
of Luey,- nnd others, and of nn nged person not
long for tliis world, all of whieh tlm mnn said
was corract, anil^ iinve no doubt wns. Some tifteen to twenty spírTtS carne in lilis wny to be re
cognized; several of them went lnto'family details and business matters, nml some got pretty
piain talk. The particulars are not reqnired in
tliis notice.
I think tlint any < ne could seo, particulnrly if
frequenting liis meetings, that tliese mnnifestations are not made up to suit tile occasion.s, and
could not be, tind tlm man is unqiiestionably under Inllimnce, and tbat they are spirits, ns they
clnlm to be ; nt least it seems so to me, after sceing liis manifedatioiis ln various places. At first
it seemed on inquiry of tlm partios tlmt móst of
tliese wlm liad tliese public coinmnnicntions liad
had sittings with hlm; imt. by more extended In
quirios since, I fiml some to iinve been entlre
strangers. who liad never liad any sitting witli
him. 1 do not tliink tlm fact against lüm even
if lie did communicate witli those witli whom
he had liad a sitting; if tim patli lias been open
ed in thnt way, it may lie ensler to reach a person, atid it is what ’l slmtild liave expected;
I could give some particulars, as 1 liave said,
tlint wi re to cutiré strangers, but ít- ís linrdly
worth wliiie to iengthen out tliis nrticle for that
purpose; but 1 iinve said tliis mueh to call atten
tion to hlm, whieli will give tlm friends nn opportun'ity of alding tlie Lyceum as well as seelng
what the spirits can say in tiieir presence if they
aviiil theniseives ef the evening devoted to tbat
object.
J. W.

mire

14th, wasof a very interesting eharaeter. Mrs.
H. Ciark, who is a very eloquent and talented
speaker and test médium, oceupled the platform
to the satisfaction of a very inteiligent audience
present on the occaslon. Mrs. Clark will speak
and give tests i n this hall next Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 21st, at 3 i>. sr.
O. B. M.
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WILIJAM^DN A lUtillEE, RookHullcis,
West MMn
fdrruf, RiN’hcstor, S. Y., ketm fur.Aáh
*
lhoNplrlliml nnd
Iteform Work» publlsliihl al thu
annkh ok ight
Fi'Hl.iKHINU lioiiHIc, Boston, Matts.

L

II

BOCIIEttTEK, N' Y.. ROOK IH'.POT.

I ON,

XVKLD A .1AC ín
BuokHullers, Arcado Hall, Rocho»tur, N. Y., keep for nalu thu Nplrllunl tind Iteform
Work» publlshed by Colby A Rich.

PIIILADEI.PII1A BO<Hi DEPOT.
DR. J. II. RIINDEb, '¿>'1 North N Inlh sheid. rhlbulvl-

Íihla, i‘a., hnH bet'ti iippolntud agtrnt for. Hit
* Bikinter of
l.lKht,aud wlll taku orderh for nll of Colby 4 Rlch'H Putn
ItUAthmH. Spiritual nrnt l.ibura! Book» <»n fah
*
an alH'VO.
ai l.lncoln Hall, comer Rrond aml *
oat«
s<
stroeth, and »t
all the Hplrltual meetlíigi, l'.artle.H ln l’hlbuhdphla. i'a..
deslrltig tn advertía lu tlie Bautiur of Llght, cau commlt
Un,
uodks

R

.

a pEitioDim. burtir.
WlLLl A M W A DE, «O» M ar k»»t si ruet, aml N. E. córner
Elghlli atid Arrh strmdH, puIla<!••!phIh;uttm Itnnner
or likíu fur «ale at ret.i)l t'iu'li HiUunlAV morniug.

B1LTIHOKE. KD.. BOOK DEPOT.

K: : « ;\

WAHH. A. U A N
>KI
*
N, 7ii't h h u -l iih-l, Butlinnru,
M<l..
for Nil» th» Ihinuer of
1* 1.;» ul ih» MnlrItunl BiBit lleform Work» publi«heit >*y Colby A Illch.

HAN FHANCINI’O.YAK., BOOH DF.rOT.

Al No. 311) Kuarney Hlieut (iiiJHtalrH) may bu foundon

haIu thu Bannkh of Lkmit, Aiufa gunural varlety of NplrItnullat nml Beform Book». at Kantern prlueH. AIho
AdaniH A Co.’hDoblen Pena. Plniirhettr». Ni»enre
a
*
Poaltlve nml Nvvnllve VoMrilor». Orfoti'» AñilTobáceo PrrpíirníIon». Dr. Níorer
»
*
Ñufrltlve
ConiiH»un<l. ule. Cataloguen and Circular
*
inallud free.
RemlttAhceH in IJ. H. rnrreney and pnHiAgeHtamphreculvud at par. Address, HERMAN MNOW, c.O. box 117,
tían FranclHPo, Cal.

NT. I.OI'IH. MO., HOOK nt'.l'OT,
MUS. M..I. «KHAN. «20 Ni.rlh Slli sirrcl. St. Lnnl^
Mu., keep» eoiiHUntly for salu;.thu
annkh of LIGHT,
ahí a full Hiipply of llieNplrlliitílnnd Krfbrin Work
*
pUbllMhwl by Colby A Rich.■“

B

!

CHICAGO, IM... PEBIOBIC II. DEPOT.

W. I'HÍLLU’.S, luu .MadiRufi «truel. Cfilcag". Hl.. koupH.
for salo thr Bnniiet
*
of l.ltflit, atul oihvr bphdtu.il and
Lllxirul l’apers.
CI.EVEI.AND, O., HOOK DEPOT.
LEKS’B BA'/.AAR, 1G WoodliHtd avenue, Cleveland, O.
Al) thobplrltua) and Lil>ural Book» and Pn>>er»kept for
salo.

IIAKTFOHD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.

E. M. ROSE, 5<i Trumbull Htreet. Hartford, Conn .kuenH
conHtantly furmile the.lliinncr of I.I?lit and a full s(th¡iiy
of tho Nplrltiiiil ntxl llcforni Work» pnb»ih»um| hy
Colby A Rleh.
WANtfl.NOTOJV IIOIIIl f.KI'OT,
lUCHAIll) ItOIIF.IlTS, HookH.'lliT, No. lt 10 Soventh
atreví, above New Yorkavenue, W’nHhbigton,
keeno
constantly for Haletho annkh or wirt aml a full Htmply
of tho Nplrllunl nnd Iteforni Work» publlnhou by
Colby A Rich.

L

II

.

l.ONBON. EN<J., BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNH. l'rogteHBlvu l.lbrary, No. 15 Southampton
Row, Blootnsbury Htiuare, Kolborn, W.C., London, Eng.

roNDDN. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.

|{

> ||

W. H. H ARRIMEN, No.
ibs
sitoM.Londoii, Eng., kuehH for Kil<‘ llu
*
Bminerot Vlglií. and :v
full Une of Hj'liltiial and Retíutnmiu y Workn pni»nlicd by
Colby A Ríen. Healsorucclves futbsurlplhtnK f<»r lhe Hinner.

AVNTBAMAA BOOK DEPOT.

.

L

AnrfAgencyfortheBANNMi of ight W, H.TERRY.
No, M RussellMtreet, Melliou-ue, Australia, hanfor ha »ll
tho workH'on Nplrllnnllam. blliKKAL ANb KKtORM
WOHKS, puldislKHl by Coltiv A Klch. Boston, U, ti., may
atall time» bu found there.

!«

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers
No. O MONTtiONERY ri.ACB,
BOSTON. '
KEEP a complete absoktment of

* For nll A<lvrrtl»rnicnt» printed on tho Btl>
*9
page. 20cent
*
|ter Une for cnch Irmertlon.

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform

Adverthemeiits to be renewed nt contlnued
rutes mnst he left ní’nnr Otllro beforo I2 1f.on
Njifiirljiy. n week ln ndviinccof tlio date ivlieroon they nre to nppenr.

AND

MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TIIE WOWBERFIII, HEAI.EIt AND
CI.A IICVO YA NT!—For Diagnosissend lock of
hair and ít,00. Give ageand sex. Address Mus.
C. M. Morrison, M. IL, P. O. Box 2519, Boston,
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
A.ll 13 a*

B R,

,

TERMS CASJL—Grder» for oo h tobo auní by Expn hr
nuiHt bu ncconipatiled by nll or part eash. When ilie nu ey
sent ls not sullleleiit to till the order, the balance mu: ’
pablC.O.D.
WOrdersfor Books, to bu Hent by Mall, tnuM lnT?.”’iibly bosccoitipatilecl byeash tu thu arnonnt of eaeh oidor.
Any Book publlslicd ln Enuland or América, notou1 of
print. wlll be xent by mall oroxpre.sH,

4^ í'iitnloffiies of Hook» lviíb||»h?d nnd For
Hule l»y í'plby A lUch sriil freo.

Dn. S. B. BittTTAN treats chronic, diseases, especially such as .are peculiar to tlm femaie constitution, by pninlesu metlioiln, using tlie best
remedies known to modern pliafmacy, together
witli Electricity, Magnetism, Medicated Vapors,
and other subtlle aml psychological agents.
Rooins at 232 West llth street, New York.
I
¡3T Patients visited at tiieir bornes when ne-1
•cessary.
F.3. ¡

W0RLD3 WIT1I1N WORLDS.
Wondcríul Discoverics in Astronomy.
THE SÚN AND STARS INHABITED.
WM.

BY

BAKER

FAHNESTOCK,

M. D.

Thu reader ls at tu.... fnrclhly . .............. tbat there are
mmc IhlngN ln heaven and varili iban are ■ liran>i ol ln hls
phllosopliy. All uonderl'ul «ihcuverles have from thelr
lliueptIon liueti met v 11h tien e opposllloii íroin the lilgotcd
aud narrow-iDlndud. aml even Iroin thu iiioie líber.d
w ho cannot emiueive the posslhllliy of th:u whlch ha^ not
beeu known tiutore. lu ’tiis ti<;i>li
rl.v
*
«<nk thé.‘«ttehthm
*
linaglmit huí m much en largo l, that
Dn. Buttekfiei.d will write you a clear, point- ’ ls Hoeiiulialiiuil, ih>
«Me ennld m»l ruad aml i » mu eijebanb d. tiobur nJO-r- .
ed nnd corred-diagnosis of your disease, its , thought tm thls u»uat siihjuut lio'h tlm nrnd as well. atid
causes, progress, and the prospeet of a radical! Inoil for mud!talIng "ti tlm o-oiiders tinlohled ls inexhau'tTlie uhoh' rxpl;ilm
d
*
ln an expllclt manner. tind
cúre. Examines tlie inind as well as the body. I Ible.
iiamlsomulylllirlialutl «lili a greal numl er ut beautllul
Endose One Hollar, witli name and age. Ad- . e gravlngs. ai tí>Urallvdrann an<l prliitud ln manv tcdors.
dress E. F. Butterfield, M. 1)., cor. Warren | hnelv b|rml>-(|.
l’tiuu *|O CU' Jx'. postage free.
and Fayette streets, S.vmeuse, N. Y.
For sale wholesale ¡tml retall by í'iH.TY A ItICIL
t’uitÉs EVEity Case of Piles.
9»v*
.S.22.
; N’<», ’l Mmilgunier.v Place, coi net ut i’tovlttce stn-et (lower
lloor). Bostón.
■

Clairvoyant E'xamiiiations trom I.ocli
<>( Huir.
i

I'niineiit lien ot Ncicncc have diseov
ered tlrit eli'ctricil.v ami magnetism nre developi'd
in tile system j'róm the iron in the bloixl. Tliis
accounts for tlie liebility, low spirits, nml lack of
energy a person feels when tliis vital element becomes reduced. The I’eruviati Syrtip, a protoxide
of iron, supplies tlie blood witli its iron element,
and is tlie only form in wliicli it is possible forit
to’ enter tlm clrciilati'm.
2w.0.13.

>

TO lú 1CT.

.....

LARGE fr«-iit room. vtUli a Miiaüer une’• ndlng trom
• ll, t hhvr fmiilslieil
utifurtiisi ul, ln tlie m w luilldIng N«. h‘v Montgumury l’b'ee.
Ktich rom l.uatcd t»y
pteam. easy ul arreas, aml uminetilly stiitab'e lor ofllcu
purno-cs.
Aí'ply Tur particular-i tu (’OLBY A IBCIL N”. 9 M'mtgmmT.v l’iac», Bos’iu),
...
July 21.

A

~ English Spiritual Magazines.
I.

-

We haveun haml a tpiani!ty-of fxick nuia^r^ut the on
M \<« azi n a aml 11 i ma n N atvhe v hleh
we wlll seml bv malí i" ¡my address (or |5 l etils p»r c< pv—
retail prlce Wi áml ii cents, respeuCIvely.
(’OLBY A BH’II. N’o. *» Mmitgomery Place, eorn-r ot
f>r“v’nce
flmvur lloor). Boston. M
_ lf_

Trance Médium, 59 St.
Félix «freet, near Fulton, Brooklyn, N. Y.
O 20.1 w
*
Mrs Anna Kimbai.l,

!>on Si’i iiitu \ i.

Spirit Commünicationsto Sealed Letters,

j)R. L. A. EDMINSTER.

Address M. K Schwauz, Station K, or 23!) Eust
fililí st., New York. Term> Í2,00 and 3 stamps. |
0.13.4 a*

Change ot I.ocality.
may be addressed at liis summer
residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y’., until fur
ther notice.
—
O.G.
Dr. Willib

Sealed Letteus Answered by R..W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
are not answered.
*.O.G.
4w

,

PSYCHOVITALIST,
ND liealer-of Di'casus oTNIIml aml Hody. wlllmui
Medicines nr Instruim nts. Neivous Dheases :■ • pe1 ul.iltv.
DI»ea»rM liave been iHa'ed '-u -essful-y. • llie.. No. I-I Binad s'reet. « p.i'oslte M.<tli» wmui
Mr.’et. l’tuvld
*
nce. lt. I. lluutH fium ha m i«:tr.M,:
other lu’U» «di visit pa'leiHsm tl dr resldeiiues: uv níng
h' ius. Tu
*
sdays, Thiitsd'vs and >attudays. tiom 7'«>9.
Trt iiiü fur ti uatment at < lile»!, une dudar, resh.'et <en <-l pa
líenla two (Indar-.
.Vj'power has lm',e»tud to that evfent tt at n«H':ng '>
doné ln the treh’inei't t<> olfend lbe ni'-hi tastnil us pt ( hi
for umie pall< nt-, temalulng but a sion t time ln mv |*
.est 
once, wlll tho'uughly vltallze tlie vli-de m dy. l’at mis
íiimi a d'stam e nm tind gm>d bond and ro< ni" ln tl < linniedlate vV’lnitv uf inv (dUre.
* M:tgnell7.ed Paper retil by wall. Endose ln letter ft.00
aud '(-cent sf.'ttn
-.
*
Fur Nervuit.s 1’rOsDatlon
k Hl-rt Ij
wonderful.,_
Oct. l’i».

A
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Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrlcian, and IlealCharlestown District. — Etening Star llall.—
E£T A correspondent writes that the Sunday The meeting at this place Sunday afternoon, Oet. ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon sir el,

conferences at the Harvard Rooms, New York
City, have taken a new departure—especíaliy ín
the evening-and that various reformatory topics, such as the labor question, etc., reeeive attention, much Interest being evolved. We shall
print the letter in our next issue.

ungi.inu

-- - •
fUH'IIEMTEK. N. Y., BOOK BEPOT.

RITES OF ABVERTISING.

The Board of Trastees into whose hands tlie
Paine Memorial Building was recently conveyed
having failed to uieet the conditions of the transfer, tlie liolder of the second mortgagehasdecided
to sell the property at public auction, both prin
cipal and interest being overdue. It is stated
there will be no postponement this time, and that
J
H
.
the property will be sold without reserve on Sat
W .
R
.
urday, the 27lh inst., at noon, unless redeemed
Eayle IIull.—The mpftlñgs at this place were inbefore that date.
teres'ting Sunday, Oet, llth. In the morning Da
vid Brown gave many clear tests of tlie presence
Our readers may have noticed from time of spiritfriends, whieli were nearly all recognized.
to time that the sketches supplied to our columns In tlie afternoon and evening Mrs. Falca, Mrs.
by Rev. Mr. Marpdes, of Toronto, Cañada, have Wildes, nnd others, interested the audienees witli
been of a eharacwr'much closer approaching llb- clairvoyant delineations, mystieal writings and
interpretations which were very interesting.
eralism than could be expected from clergymen The meetings were barmonious throughout the
generally. Mr. Marples is not a man who, deaf day. “
F. W". J.
to nature, clings'bíinflly to the skirtsof creed.
Ladics’ Aíd Society.—This valuabie and useful
He has evidently been questioning tho ground of organization is doing a work which is worthy the
liis theologic faith, and the result of that self- attention and countenance of all lovers of liumanity’s good. Its meetings are eonvened in
scrutiny is editorially announced as follows in a Pylhi.in llall, 17G Tremont street, Boston, on
recent number of the Toronto Leader :
Friday afternoon of each week, a sociable being
“TheRev. John Marples, the well-known Pres- held in tlie evening, tú which the pubiic are in:
byterian minister of tliis city, and lately a mis- vited. Tlie oíficers willgladly welcometonie.nlsíonary down in the Muskoka district, has just bership hidies desiring to (levóte a portion of
sent in his fesignation to the Presbytery, and for iheir time in its weekly'sewing circles, to tlie
tlie future will no longer have any connection good of tlie poor, anddonatioiisofelothing, money,
with the Preshyterian body as a clergyman. His etc., are respectfullj’ solicitedby the Society, that
reason for taking thls step ls his firm conviction its hands may be strengtliened to aid tlie sufferthat Spiritualism is a reality—an opinión which ers from want which tlm coniing winter threatens
he would not be at liberty to hold or preaeh if he to bring to its doors.
contlnued in the ministry of the Church of ScotTlie Society, through its Committee on Entertainments, of which Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins is
land.”
President, desires to return thanks to Etlwin
tSTJust as we were going to press we re Keene, test médium, for hls kindness in the mat
ceived a letter (dated New York City) from Miss ter of the benefit given by hlm in aid of its
Kislingbury, Seeretary of the British National finalices—which meeting oceurred Sunday after
noon, Oet. 14111, at Rochester Hall, and was well
Association of Spiritualists, who is at present in attended
and sueeessful, both .mediumistically
América, on a pleasure tour which she writes us and pecuniarily.
is now fast drawing to its cióse. She speaks
Bochester Hall. — On Stfnday evening at 7%
liighly of Madame Blavatsky’s new work, “ Isis o’clock, Edwin Keéne,/ne celebrated test médi
um,
will give liis pufilic tests. Skeptics are c >rUnveiled’,” returns tlianks to the friends who
*
have made her visit so pleasant, and touches on dially invited. Come, early.
Paine
Hall.
—
David
Kirkwood,
Esq.,
will
leeother matters. We shall give the letter toour
ture in this hall, Appleton street, Boston, next
readers next week.
Sunday, at 10)4 o’clock, on Llberalism.

o mi

H . I, H

Encli llné ln Agníe typo. twenty cent» for tlir
iflr»(, Hnd ílHcen cents for every «ubirqnent ln
*
serllon.
' E<
**
N
’IAL NOTICES. — Foriy cents per line.
MlnIon. Piu'li Inserí Ion.
BVNINFNN C'AltDN.-Thirty cents per line.
Asate.eneh Inaerilon.
riiynieiitsln all cuse» ln ndvnnce.

the glorious exnmple »H beforo u« in her daily
lite, are Incemives to us lo go ferward ln thu p.vth of duty
w)»h n flrm aod (letermlnud pmposu.
Rwilved, That though onr dear slslcr has retlred filhn
tho activedntlosof the platform, lt shall be mireiHleavfy'
to Btrengthen her hands auddiuer hor heart, by our e»nBtiitit support and Kynipathv ln lier.now position.
For
mauy, mauy years mav we have lho llght oí hersmlllng
face and loving couiiHul to chee.r us un Hm ritggod helghts
of earth-llfe; aml when at lastherwork ls flnlshO'i buró bulow, aml Hlm has jolncd that celestln’ Lyceum above, onr
hearts,-though 8’ul for lho timo being nt tha severlngof
tho earthly He of l»vu and affectl'm, will ínwardly rujolce,
knowing lull well Ihntour dear slster w|ll reap the full ruwar<l comeq'ient upen a wull-sm nt llfe.
ames B. atcu Pr^.,
)
m D. ockwood Vire Pres., > Committee.
Mus. 1IATTIE E. WJL8ON,
)

to

J. .1. Mi »RSE, t lm w.dl-knuwii Kngi 1M1 h’cmrur. will aul
our Aguiit. .uul rcCflvtt HuliscripUitiih forillo ilunner
oí Ufflil al (Iftceu HhiilhigN por year. Barfl't
*
hodrltíg
lo s<» ¡mbM’i lbi' cau A'blres.s Mr. Morsc at lili resi leuct»,
IVarwluk L’utt.igu, (>M F<»r>l o d
oiv E., Lomlcn.

ah

tSF The Banner ot Llght tlils week entera
upon itsforty-second volume. It isagood paper,
nnd any one wishlng to learn about Spiritualism,
in its workings, progress nnd aims, should sub
scribe for it. I’ublislied ln Boston by Colby &
Rich, at $3,15 per year.—Oartliner (Mc.) Hume
,Journal

IIuh. aud

---- :----

—
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—
I clwin Keene'N .VI<mIíiiiiinIiI|> Fully Entlorsetl.

Read the notice on our second page conI.cctures iu lJaclisport, Me.
cerning “Ghost Land.” The book has recently To tho Editor ot tlie Bannor^of Llght:
“Two and two nevar makemorethan four,” sald apub11c speaker. “Yes they do,” crled a boy ln the audience.
been reduced in price, through the issue of a pa
E. V. Wjlson, oí1 New York, wlll give á course
“l’erhapsour young friend wlll klndly tell us when two
per editionrby-which tlie publishers are enabled
and two mako more than four,” blandly sald the speaker;
of Iectures in Etnery Hall, Bucksport, Maine,
to
sell
it
at
.
75
cents
a
eopy,
postage
10
cents.
whereijpon tbe boy crled, “When they’re sidebyside,
commencing Tuesday, Oet. 23.1, at 7 p. m., conyouoldslupld-tben they make twenty-two, don’t they 7”
Put on a basis to suít the. times, the work should
tinuing through the week, or giving hita time to
meet
with
an
extensivo
circulation.
AUTUMN.
return to Boston to fulfill his engagement on
Wlth binners bj- great g.les Inw’S’iint fanped,
A new Frce-Thouglit Journal has been Sunday. Spiritualists in this viclnity seem to be
B'-Ighter iban brightesr sllksot Sauiarcaudl .
TIhhi sniiitkst. llke Imperl al Cliarlemange,
started in Cañada by the Toronto Liberal Asso waking up on every haud. An interesting meet
TJp. II lliv brl Igeof gi>hl; tliy rojal lianil
Oulbtretched witb beuedlctloiiB o’er th''lnnd 1
ciation. This organization has steadily grown ing is expected.
—[Longfelloio.
Yours for :he truth,
C. F. Ware, Obm.
since its formation three years ago, till it has beWhatever pain tbere may bjlti tlio performance of a duty,
Bucksporl, Oct. iith, 1877. '
come a Iarge and flourisbing society.
there wlll be more ln tbe neglect of lt.
2faíl.

'

Independent Slnte-Writing.

1

llanH Chrintiun AnilerNeu’H “NunllayH.”

A

Paine Memorial ICnilding.

TRK KABT-NO WÍNTKH QUAllTBRS YET.

dough.”

C. B. Lynn lias been addressing Iarge audiencesin Centennial Chapel, Ballston, N. Y., dur
ing October. During November he lectores in
Stoneham, Mass.; during January, in Philadelphia. Will reeeive calis Jor Decetnber in New
England. Permam nt address Sturgis, Mich.
Mr. Austen E. Slmmons will speak in the Spiritualists’ hall in Bartónsville, Vt., Sunday, Oet.
21st.
Mrs. nettle Clark, long and favorably known
throughout the Cape towns and Boston and vicinity as a trance Iecturer, medical clnlrvoyant
and test medium, is Fcated at 57 Dover street,
Boston, where she will be pleased to seo her for
mer patrons and. friends. Will answer caíls to
Iecture, or attend finierais.
Dr. II. B. Storer iectures every Sunday in Octo
ber at Stafford, Conn., but is athome to attend
his patients during the week.
Mrs. S. A. Snow (forméríy Mrs. S. A. Byrnes)
wlll answer calis to Iecture as formerly. Address
care of E. N. Snow, Chicopee, Mass.
Miss Lottie Fowler is at present holding prí
vate séanees at No. 172 Livlugston street, Breoklyn, N. Y.
Bishop A. Beals speaks in EastSaginaw, Miel).,
the two last Sundays of October. From thence
he goes to Battle Creek to speak tlie two first
Sundays of November, thence to Knlamazoo and
Schoolcraft, Mioh., for the remainder of the
month.
The Haverhill (Mass.) Publisher speaks in
high praise of J. Frank Baxter’s addresses, tests
and vocallzations in tlmt city. Mr. Baxter leetures Oct. 21st and 28tli in Stoneham, Mass.;
Nov. 4tb, and Tuesday, Nov. Gth, Wlllimaritic,
Conn.; Thursday, Nov. 8lh, and'Sunday, Nov.
llth, Stafford, Conn.; Nov. 18th and 25th, Ilarwich Port, Mass.; Dec. 2d, 9tli, lGtli, 23tl and 30th,
Philadelpliia, Pa. The friends in towns contiguoustohís Sunday engagements will do well to
engage hls services for week-day evening leetures.
Dr. Mack, the celebrated magnetie liealer, left
Boston for New York Oct. 12th, and sailed
thence on the steamer Victoria for Glasgow, on
Saturday, 13th. Be may be found on arrlval in
London at No. 15 Southampton Row.

<

EDWIN KEENE,

oppositeCityHall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.
O.134W
*
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HE a<-kn<>wh
clKed
*
Test Médium, ran !»••<-<
nll matiursul biNn1 s*
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When

J. V. Manbfield, Test Médium, answers WiUsfacllun ls nul glven. iiochaige. 4<> B» :u h *' i eeL Hos.
*
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sealedletters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. Iod.
Terms, Í3 and four 3-cent.stamps, REGISTKR
SPIRITUAL SCIFNCF. CF
YOUR LETTERS.
0.6.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

The Máonetic Hkaler, Dr. J.E. Briggb, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Klcventhst.,between Stliand Gthiive.,New YorkCity.
D.30.
■___ •

Public Kecention Room for NpiriínalistN.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light

¡íaveassigneda suitableRoom in theirEstnblishment ExriiEssi.Y for the accommodation of
Si’iKiTUÁi.isre, where those so «lispost'd can meet
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the city are.invited to make this their Headquarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m.
-

-

DR. W. F. EVANN. :i‘$
Oul. 2i». —4w

Bencún stre-1. B> sion.
_ _____ _
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6
: I lint have lieen sent me írom the eartli llíe. Yes,
, 1 i a ■ ai i it . d’o mi • tliey an • tangible pietures —
cietlrt” ”l loved object’s whlch I cared íor while,
in tlu- íoíiu. Wedo tmt change mi much ns many
believe we do, hut we llave tile e.me llkes'Hlld
di-likes—the same loves. Our -heart- go out, to
the lieaulilnt ln nature just us they dld while on
earth, and lt is pleas.int,.many times, íor us to
walk the streets oí.the Sumiller- Land and engage
ln social conversatlon wlth our uelghbors-and
í i it-m Is. 1 was not iDtendlng to come hero today, tmt sum - tlllng seemed to attrac't me, seemed
to say: “(lo plant the llowois, íor they wlll do
them' g^Kul.” l passed out at Liberty, Bedíord
, Co., Vn. My name, S.trah K. 1’. l’l.ant.

pica samo'- GcptlatmantI

íN

TI.' Sí tm Mr.-.i-."’ ^■U•■ti -í tlt<• ICini.iu
l.i.,'1.1 l’i.* ’’ii'
pr.v‘.< li-v <•' m.s-. ILi"ii,:l> ti.- luMtmh.t ;■ ■- Mr-.
JFSMK -. Kl l’ji. L‘!'' I ''U' 'l lili '■-'■' Ul"‘ .u.'l I 'UM'l|t'|l
riu-li «oo ■ O.ll - •- 1v,■|'artllíi|,t.
.
W. ai-o cus- -h on ílil- eu-'. r.-c-ort-or tcnru M ree;e,,•■ g|»cn I'.n l >'<’< k lt. 11.11 Olio i.Ul.. Muaim'l lll- ímíiiulaiMju'í Bi'-. s -1;a II A. i' A N-M s.
T i-;»- M-I-W.- maicev ; llut -ulrits cM-ry “ o!. lln-m ího
di.AWI.-11-tU'- . ■! tl
*.er' .SIIlh-' '.'he' t-- tl.V 1e-.’o1.■l

íer -ai-1 -s ovil irni.- .|u,.|.tl}

.... .

I'.sst cmi» lo,.

fnrlltscloro le sii n,(.1■>■.• le|.. -.1 .tUt.t. eAi-itimlls |u">rr
*•ss
tem hiklí’i coícUm. . ’

We a-k íhe te.iUer l-s ...................... . ■trille 1-ul íerth Bv
Marv-P. - Andcowt.
iplrlt» lo tl.e»^. -■..¡uiim- thiil! it.-í-s íii'l <■"TllCe'rt wllililser i
her rexs.lhI Aii exor.'-- ns idin’h oí tí iii Ji ai»lhe> peieelve—
i
l nm Mary I’. Aiiilrows, oí l’ttl1gllkeep.-lo1 N.
Do more.
'
.
‘
Y. ’T wan coo.-umplion lial look me oí. lt

tired mo moro nod moro each dny. I dld not
suíTor palo, lint rniiy -intense wonknot-, and hopo
doíorrod' made my heart toro at limes. A siadow
cnmo ncross mv íace and ínto nnd ilío. ll could
nol lio lolpi‘d——l bnd lo ho. l do mol compinio.
1 rocngiilze tbo baiul oí goodno— lii all that cauio
lo mo' lo ilío. I could dronm, oven lhon; hut f
now -ay, lt I- woll, it’s bo-í a- lt ls, and l iih’Omuc nol, nolíbor do I íoel lo bininc any ono; tml
l say to liem; “ln,.íuture lio wnre, and know
lhat wben you hnvo n boarl that lrutí- you, you
tbould ho cnrolui mot-lo mako thnt honrl gro.w
-ad.” 1know tioy wlll lio -urpri-ed al my nms
-age. I ko'ow lley will íoel voxod. Aod yol
lii'v must undectland Hint il can lio noboCv oi-o
biit’mo. l lavo mol my-Ittor Krnmn.ond shakeii
iandt wllh lior, and boon tiown bor home, where
1 shall ooo day go, when 1 have overeóme nll o ditíaolo- ^1110^ oro hoíero mo, all inltiiodor-londíogs wblch I oxpoo1oocod whilo ln oartl-ilío. 1
would tay to motlicr, ínlioo, aod lo.J., ll I- woll
willi me, anil brighl angols mako my hioiio pioasant. I tru-tod in Cirisl lo -ave mo, hut liiol 1
mii-'í snvo mytolí. t‘•xqeeted to meot hlm íace
to íace, lu'it I liaj)' nol yol. I know llore ls n
brigll way lint leads imiinrd ond upward. Tbo
írtí -ono lo groot mo wat tho darllog wlio wonl
away long yenrsago—tiio lililí• llotlha—wh< i lias
growm lo wi>manlioo<l nnd will guldo mo oo.

<>r I.IkIU frrv.l’lrrlr Vleerlnt»
. r i I- ■co ( mu M.«l '?<«ri > e^fr.tíI
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Invocation,

Thun Splrlt ”í l.nvo, tln.ii who nrt wi-ilom Itsclí, allow- ii-. to coiin‘ m ar to tl'ci • to «tny. l."t
us walk with íIiou, íi-illny th.it thoucanil muiler”
Btnml nll our nuuds, thnt thou wllt glvo us wlmt
ever I- host, r’.itlmr. wo n-l; thy 111’1^ pioti.rtlon, ' woa-k that wo may do our .IuIv a» wo e<luio
to oarth ; ttint wo iciiy ho enab|ed to draw' ouch
. ono to a hÍL'hrr eoialition oí Ilío, and to uníold
tili' Sd^itual and- liicko t.ho hnictt;. oí bllnllUlIty
glad. May- oiicli onorejo|oedn thoass||ralit’e that
tbere Is a .lito hi'-yoin; one oí ren’l’lnn^lle.ss, ouo oí work, olio In whlch wo oan - do gotui to etllers.

tic oí a nature to cause any ono to wlsh to road
my mes-age tho socond tlme, hut, liki1 a g’ood
maiiy others, l. havc írieud- ou thls sido,- nnd I
do n’t know as f .-hall over rouch them. Dld you
ever thlnk, ílteuds, Imw you would íce| ií you
wero to go homo where your loved ones llvo, aml
rap upon tho door, and altemp1l to opon lí
nnd índ It briltcd? Ticen .-uppose you should
call loiidiv ter somohody to h‘t you ln, aud they
should lock lt and -uv, ” l don’tiioliovo lt ls yeuI
you needu’t IoII uic'II i- you,” - uuil you should
suy, “ Look at me, nnd il-ten to my volco. Do I
uot IoII yriu, my uauie?.” llut thoy shako tholr
hoads, uml say, Ynmy^inio amouuls to nebhlugt
anybody could say lhab; aud as ínr your volco, 1
do n’t see you, and ido u’t IoIIcvo Hat ' you aro
hero." Thls Is proclsely tico condlllen that many
oí u- -plrH- find enr-elvljs ln. We como horo to
tlie CIrcle•Heom, and giv'oour names and places
oí re-ldence, our ages/, periiaos, and yot our
írionds' -hut tilo door, lock it ln our facost aml
-ay, “ Tho name i- uelhiugt we can’t -ce you, wo
dou! hellcvc it i- you,” aml wo turu back wlth
saddoucd iiimrts to wait untll tho brldge ls IuIII
over tico rivor oí llíe, nud we' can walk back aud
íonh clelbOd matorinlly so that all muy seo.
Mr. Chalrmau, f am awaro
*
that ttils very work
whlch you nre ougagod ln lias dono moro to holp
us thau anythlug that lia-ever happoned. Whon
we uro giUhered legotbor up horo wo aiwuys cougralnlate our.-elves that there I- ope placo Hiut is
opon tous ií lt ls po--lble ínr ns to got íu, nllbeugb
some oí us have to wait weoks aud meathSt nnd
tiiou are put oR becau-O you ace crowded, bocau-e wo ciiuuot got our maguotlc íorces upon
Hie in-trumout, aml we have to stand asido nnd
let olliors control, while we all the timo hunger
aud long to ta-to tlm bread oí truUi—long to
speak ono word oí love. My name i- tleurgo B.
ThomaS. I ' wont out írom ’ltncluo nboul Ureo
j oars ago. I had a íovor whlch loít me hndly; at
last l supposo lt was a docllue, as thoy cali lt, or
coa-umclleu. F was
years oíd.

down lo |honi, hnvo qcopnrod limir mluds ter íbo
: Charles Billln^s.
recopílon oí glln^tt■oc sciri|-. nnd woro uot to
uiuuy -oí tieiii crcod-boiind lley would dovei- i
Mv nanm.. Is Charles Hllllngs. b wnnl to talk
op mticil ínsler lino tbey do ; t.odnv noarly ' nnd can’t talk. I want to tell something and
'evory'medlum'oí note lo lio r'nHed Stntes can they won’t let me. 1 don’t- want to hurt anytrace luick in Iii-or borJilooC elthor tic ^teet'ith
body. 1 don’t -want to plague nnybody, but then
or lio irlth. ' Tle Scotli-b nnd tbo irlsb soors oí - l do llke to tell all 1 know. I do ti’t want to have
lio qatí lavo loen íhe proulo-t nodliirnsiií lio any rows, líluid mie. and that ’s enoiigh. l got
world. Tico lio boileí ln tplril roturo exi-ls the worst oí lt’- 1 guess that ’s the reason -I 'can’t
wlíhlo tlu’ Cntlollc ciacb-, nnd lil- - help- tho talk. ’Twasa had scuffle l had. I thought I
frisb poonio ío u mler-t-and lie onture oí “pti^^^^í^." was golng to beat nt one tlme, but l dldn’t.
Q.-.hFonii tbo audionco.] - | am n médium, ■' ’T was in St. Louis. lt was n’t a very,good plnce
nod at timos n -plrll thaí piissed awny in a dnrk- 1 where I was—I own that. l dld lmyeom
*
tender
enod cemi1tloo wmils lidl. Can 1 give ll ao ' >pot In my heart. I was n pretty crabbed íeller,
eqqortunity lo cmio lirough my - orgnnlsm? hut - there was someboily 1 llked. I don’t know
Does ll draw-klndred tqirits, nod (ln lio - y InjurO-; hut Hint was all tlie llke l ever hml ln me. I can’t
my pro-poct-in tbo íutureV . '
' remember anything nbout, borne, 1 can’t remen).
A.—TÍm médium can glvo lt -an nop 'rlniiliy i
her anything nlmut the íolks. I only know I wns
lo mnolío-t lirough hor oroonism' lí she lt filtod ! round, got drlven round. 1 growell up, b'don’t
1
lo recelve lí. Oí coníto, ií one -plrií recelve- a .
believe 1 ever wns ralsed. J guess 1 growed-up
benetil ll I- snmc’lilop llke - íeeding a hungry beg- i
llke Topsy, There’s Mary. she’s been hunting
.
gar on the síreot, while n criiwirní them -tiaml : all evereleatlan — Mary F.,’I won’t call the whole
around. lí you iaod one n plece oí bread, lio name—she ’s hunting íor me to find out just li<iw
patses awny, and I- imioodinlelv íollowed by no- I went out—who It was put me out, nnd all nlmut
oIIioc and anoíhec untll all inve boom íod—tbnt lt, She thought lí I could cénie way out here
ls, lí you lavo broad enougb lo la-l. So I- ll ln nnd tell about it, lt would he a good tlllng. Now
tho spirilual: there' nre hungry souls wbo lavo
I can’t tell liernnytlilngabout. lt. All I can say is,
drank - doop oí íbo doptls oí dogradatlon; lléy I shnn’t have any’more trouble wlth thlngsdown
' lavo gone down lulo lio very shadows, ns lí
here. I can’t t--ll you anything about it, b nm not
were, oí ioll, 'aod lley long lo gol lighl. Tbey permltted. lí 1 can Impre.ss.yoii b wlll dolt. I
índ íhoy rali only gol ll by rolurolug lo enrtli know this will go where it should go.
nod comiug Iu ceuíuot wlth malorlailty, límie i
ls henetlled, and lloco 1- nn opon dooc, ollocsLlzzie F. Eastman.
nce apt to follow
Médiums aro snío ií lley on1 am Liz.zic F. Eastman. - I have been waitlng
deavor ío load good nnd true llvo-', provlded tbolr
band- ho -trong onough to ioid them; nod tlie | a long tíme -íor tlie but to take me back over tlm
malorlni Inllooore- surrouodiog liem nre ai-o I river oí llíe and land me on the shore oí home. I
stroog. Many timos vouc médiums aro íouod slinll be no stranger there, íor tlie door Is wide
ínult wltb bocnu-o tbOy soom -o Irrogulnr, so Ir- opi ii. l shall -not have to knock loudly, íor they
cotqoo-lhle—swnyed by every bronlh íbaí coñes. wlll let me in, si; b wlll only say that 1, who, went
Tio roasoo I- lll-: lboy uro not succoiioded by away while they were meurnlag, come lim-’kwlth
aml sny to them Hint lt is ns they exmalorial Intliioooos stroog enougb to hold aod . rejoiclng,
.
‘ ’
Tell mother l came to her and touched
qro1octt1bom; aml oven when íhoy lavo a stroog’ ■ pected.baod
oí
tho
botí
loíluoucés
nciiund
them'
’
lí
tbo
i
lior.
T:
. Tell her it was so—Sarah - was not deeelved.UIIII'I OI • 1 •«: in w III IIU' ovia (U i iimq 1111111, ll l 11V ,
dooc I- wldéopon, aod all sq1o11.s cao como, tho I shall come agaln as soon as posslble; then b
médium- aro sindowed at limos - by tho dacknoss wlll glve her more thought.
oí tho lunuoncot whlch sland bosid''lhom, qorinqooiy íoc n halí houc. Maoy splcil- seo íhls mol,
Old- Uncle Jim.
oolthoo do they leed ouc wnrulogt, wille lio
Please say tlnt old Uncle Jim, who went out
werid condemos nnd makos (ho c(indítioo oí ího
luslrumont sílll worso lian boíore. We would nt the - a1ms-nonsc, nnd belonged at Northampton,
say lo our cuésttooor: Surround yeursélt by lio has just come around here. Say I have got n new
best malorial loiluomco-. I,el ího coostant qrnyoo musical instrument. b told oí it once beíore,
go up írom youc, honrl tbaí you may bo lruo lo . and b’m - coinhig round to play on lt. b aint
vearsolí nml lo lio Im'Iíoc loncblngs oí youcown -pushed down among the poor íolks, now. 1 have
maturo. Llvo ns ooac loího (íod wllbln you a- pos- i! just as good company as anybody. b know that
tibíe; íleo you meod not íoac tho loííu’oiice.t thaí 1i everything b did b wns helped to do. I didn’t

i
i

como. fí vou’ finC shadows thrown ovor you
somollmes, you musí bo cnbt1eust nod sínod íirm,
or moco dnrknoss will como.

Samh E. F. Plant.

believe in this thlng ; b said lí was a humbug,
and b would n’t believe in it. -1 say now lt isn pleasant good truth, and 'I am pleased to come back. b promlsed I’d come, and b have come. I’ve got
some fricnds out ln Delaware that b want to
get to. Seph, b want to get to him and tell
hlm some thlngs tlmt’ll help him right along.
1 aint good at telling storles—do n’t know how to
tell mine. ' This ls all- b come íor. I was asked
to come, and now b ’ll tune up my íiddle and get
out oí the way.

b 'coma írom the Summor-Laud, hrlngíag wíII
mo tho r<tsohnds whlch 1 havo gathered iip horo,
hop^ that I may slronglben the loved oues
who so oíton -oud íorth thoir thought- to mo,
trnstlng that I may briug au ínthloace that wilí
1p íoH by thom, and thoy may realizo moro íully
George B. Thomas.
thau ovor hofere cuy prc-ouce noar them uight
and day; íor 1 am noar whonover I cau loavo tho
b do n’t want to iutrnde my words upon the splrlt homo aud have the doslre to roturn to oarth. world, Mr. Chalrman, acithcr to give you and b havo beou pnintlngsemo brigld nCclarc.s to hang your pceclc trouble. b know that what I say
on tho walls oí my homo. b havo íound somo wlll not be lutcrcstlug. 1 know that lt will not

Daniel D. Fulloc. ‘

.

I íínd that llíe lias lts shadows, whether we lahablt the body or whether we llve Iu a splrltual
body, I deu’t find icavou one perpetual dny—I
don’t expect lt to be. I íad that encl one must
work íor hlm or herselí. 1 find thnt the road
whlch so . smoothly tooms to lay beíore us, ís íuil
oí rocks and bramble bushes, and we must walk
careíully would we - avold al! tlle darkness oí
oarlli and tlle shadows oí the Summer-Land. I
inve írlends on earth whom I would be glad to
communlcate wlth. I came here not írom a matter eí curloslty, oer expectlng to do a world oí
work; hut that I mlght say my say—1 miglt
speak the words that seem geed to me, and brlng
wlth them a power whereby I shall ask my írlends
to communlcate wlth me In the íuturo. Pirase
say lt ls Danlel D. Fuller, oí Kockland, Me.

Dr. Underhill.
Dear frlen'ds, 1 have heard your earnest ap^al
to the summer shore, begglng tlint l would speak
to you once more.- I hnve íelt your magnetism
come íorth to me, and b have seen you send it
out across the sea oí llíe. I íelt it reacli my heart
oí hearts, and 1 would gladly have responded
long ngo, but time seemed to tell me to go back,
íor numbers wlthout^. number were crawiHn^ on
the spirltual tiack. I íelt tlmt I could watch nnd
wait—wait untll that beautiíul gate was I^ow^h
back on lts golden hingesoí truth and tlien speak
my word oí love. Yes, it is all true, and more
Hum true. Liíe is more sunny than I experted
lt to be. I am living, and revellhig, as 1 mlght
sny, in tlie beauties oí HieSummer-Lund. 1 find
room íor thought,. room íor progress, room íor
improvement; a house íull oí wlsdom -íor him
wlio deslres it. Tell them 1 am still thelr írlead.
1 am watching íor the time to come when I may speak clalrandlelltly, when they may see clairvoyautly, and reallze my prc.seace. You can say
tlns is írom Dr. Underhill to bis fricud who calis
íor hlm.

Slster Lucy,

Please say, slr. that slster Lucy ls comlng very
soon to Nellie, nml to Edward, and to Noah ; that
tlie promise whlch 1 .male them 1 have not íorgotten, I have learned to look upon all thlngs
Wllllam G Claro.
ns íor the best, i cansee íurther thnn they can,
l rumo íromQueboc; tint lt lle intt place l i and know thnt all tlllngs are right.. it mlght
rononhor. l had ' tomo -lraiige oxqoo1onco.s iii | trouble ’inn, were 1 in the íorm agaln, hut 1 am
liíe. Horo oí nnd cared íor by tbo klnde-l par- | learniiig a hlgher liíe. 1 am no longer boxed up
oids ln tio world, nnd glven a slrooglb lo go oul i ln n comer; my hlgher naturehas an opportunity
and meot ilío, yol tiio lack oí mean-, (lio lack oí | to expand. Tlmt seii-iilveiiess whlch in tile past
iimmy provoníod mo írom accompllshlng my | l íelt lias gone nway. T rejoice ln the íreedom
b am growlng
purposot, nod l wnt knocked abiu’t, at you mlgil , oí liíe nnd llght and beauty.
tav, írom ooo pnrl oí tiio world to amoller.' ll i ynung agaln, the shadows do not trouble me, the
!
Seemed lo moas ií tboro wat no nbldlng placo íor,, bright visloiis whlch came as I leít tlie eartll
mo. Dld l got -ojiled down in ono qe.tltlea, turo" have gone on wlth um—they are realized. The
Quo-t1ens -OOii Aoswors.
; ly thoro wat somolling lo pu-h mo oul; nnd’ bo- lovedunes, they helped me. l)o not ícar; we are
(•p'NTitiii.i.ixu bi’iuiT. — Wo oro -roady, Mr. ing pushed about -o made ilío soom'very dnrk. wlll: you, ami wlll .streagthcn you. Only hear
Olialrinnii,- íor' qllt•-ínllls
■■
j l dld nol inko my own llíe deilberately, l only to those tlmt come around you, to yeun own band,
.
Qrt:s.—Wlcubs tbo cal1-e oí pouíihortem righl- commlllod sulclde"grndmllly—tbaí I-, 1 leí oul nnd you need have no more trouble. b am near
you oíten, nnd am poliitiiig you the way to go.
Ity ?_
'
•
i lio l1to■Tle^l’o.s by carolos- living; out paying al- l sliall develop ami uníold as íast asJs good íor
.
.1-fn
*
A!ít
tho yogi'lablo klogdom, In lho nol- tonUmi lo tho law- oí honllh; nnd 1 find mvsolí
Do not hold back, but let the
mal klogdom. and la man, you wlll liad tbaí nitor tiwlay íace lo íace - wlth tic accu-allon Hint 1 fin- your health.
tho lltl-íuroet an; witbdrawa írom íbo bioly Il l-hed up my cour-o too -oon;jind I como horo angels come.
cbaagos, li'ciio-e lloro it lio immor oltbOr vilality bocnu-o l lavo tiooo íoll tbaí lio [mor and noedy,
«a regular - íuw oí ílniCs In tho syslomi. Tbon tle lame, tle bllnd and lio sick, nll find consolaTom Mumferd,
oolbliig clso bol a rigl.l condltlon can oiiMio. lino ln your room, ' and I wnnl, lí ll lt pos-lblo,
Dive me one, nnd J ’ll go away. [Tlie spirlt■
Tiio olOl-e ls tbo sopncntloii oí tho |lto.í<lccos lo got caso oí coosclooco and lo b”gin lo work. elilld asked íor a branch oí the llly oí tlie valley
Tllt lt ího írtl work l lavo dono. l cnnnol
írom Uo> hedv,-.nod íbo t■1lnnglnc oí íbo Miids.
Q.—Wlll íbo -plrit- bo klnd ommul lo - -av brlng you flowers, íor l invon’t íouod noy ln my whlch stood in a vase on tlie table.] I dld n’t
l cannol brlng yon brigll pintures; come to tnlk. I come rlght ln here. I wnnt one
what wlll euro lio se|ut1eo,"whlch miliots so many gnrdoo.
lloro aro nono on my walls - l cannol íoll you l llower. I see ’em, nnd I smelt ’em, and I thought
oíd íolk-, aud olilitre ooo oí tlioin?
1 ’d hook one, but yon was rlght here. I ’ll have
A —Thoro can hc no comedios that really ap- ¡ am lappy, ter l am not, l shall finí -ay thoro I- '
to hlde It; they’ll get lt away írom me. Can I
piy to every oato. -Only keep up íbo vilality oí no happlness, hir 1bollovo flrmiy íbaí I -hall bo.
tho body; tr’v’o os ínuoli strongthto lt os you clin : JÍinppy ono oí lioso day-; and I lru.-t íbaí whon - I carry this one oí, really? [Yes, you can hnve
llvo necorillmí to lio law- oí lonilli ; u-o tbo bosí got away írom loro, nnd go bnck and realizo tlat lt ] It smells Ju-t llke tlie woods. I used to
mocuolio lroatuioot you cau tirul—that K tho hotí !, llave been loro, ] sluill too FliO wny opon clear- - thtnk I’d llke to go there, but I couldrl’t.
'romody oí o.ll, and lie only que wo havo ovor '^•o, nnd find tomo brighl -lar fluido mo on; and [IVliat Is your name?] My name Is Tom Mumlord. [\Vliere dld yon llve?] Not here. I stole
íoiirnl -l1coo--tui.
'
_
. ■
i' lí my exporloiice dees .-emoMíooo, -uííorlng seul
my pn.ssago. 1 coiiie on tlie big' shlp, where noQ — [From nii Iri-h Aniorlcaa. ] ' Tboro.aro l• goodj thou f - sball íoel IIiiiMí havo dono tomebody sec me. I hld, nnd Leouid go right round
'
COllíeo- oí lio oarlh-piaiio, I cujocture, moro ■I tllug.
where tlie - Indles were, aml they looked so pretty,
dovoiopod lo our plílo-oidiy lino othor-. Nap- i
tmt they dld ii’t see me. They dldn’t see me
po-u we 11l•’lanco old Iroiaod.
Almo-t every- !
Mary E. Burns.
wlien I come In here. 1 stole ln. 1 dld n’t thlnk
JrMí man aod wornni-, Jiidrlog írom - ihn-r\marYou can say that Mary K -.Himis,, who leít her von 'il see me'; hut I ’lnmuch obliged to- you, slr.
voioiit talos oí s1lco’rnnturoi per-on,ws, iTiu-'l,
body in Now York, wiints to - ovil upon some | 'I'licse-nre mine.
[ lteíerring to tlie spray oí
pos-ildy, ' liavo soon wluil oro lormod phlwt-—
lllies. ] They can’t have - 'um when I go out.
qeed qOe|d‘■, '• lopn'eiioiit ” Am 1 ío'inlor lroía ílicnds oí hers here in .Massactlusc||s. Thcy wlll
til- tlat tbolr cTiomry. loculod io lts 'idltarliict;- ' rmio intior me, bcral|se they novor wanted me to
’
Nellie.
■' oo lio iottcn oí ild oi'.mo, ls coodttel1led woll go away, and lliov- rend your paper semetlmes,
not oíIcu, hut acoc^leaal’ly..' 1 wlll - íollów (Ids
íor sclril- to io-U -Tiat l /. -'.'
’
I
Just
want
to
tell
you - something, Ií you ’ll let
A.— Vi”, In ono ’oiis' ini’ inav sny tic 'siloo- when it is pi-luted aml soicnla! llmy have lt. 1 ’d me. I want to tell you folks how you’enn help
• .■ llon oí - Iroland and Il- peculiar dovolocmont a- a liko to give my lovo to’em. Tell ’em I Cou’I bud iI -- us. You heard the.little boy Hint on me just now.
clnnlry, qie.Ce•es íu.iíiy olalivoinol.-.
Tbon- this lií,. a ’>it ns I expected. 1 thought 1 was go- Well, there’s lots oí ’em on your streets, anil Ií
i
aitnlo, thi'' irisli poople bal’i’ ovor. liM’iO'd to, ing Io have a good lazy time oí ll, not havc áne ' jou should go out wlth a pile oí Miwers they ’d.
without rs)''’'tmo, th” -lor.los <» "utiMtí.” or woik todo. I wa- llcvd oí work ; I tiad woiked ill
one. They
„ don’t hnve beautlful.
" ask
’ ton íor
'
.
wintoyor >‘ui- tony torm tiOm.
Tbey, íor' oneugh. l luid lhore'soveri llliD^todo. Ií yon - things, an - i they
. nre .........
llttle hungry splrlts. Now
havc
n
’
l
got
any
-hlng
Jo
do
íor
yom
selvos,
yon
’
vé.
yourt, li.ivo ll-teood lo tic ’• lt.in-li.-o.
*
’ Wben
whcio-v.er your fulks'eau spare "a'quarter,” what
lt - rauo’ Orylno’ .to tlioir lomo tbey íoll lint got semolhlag lo do tor your uclghhors, and lí a good tlllng ll would lie to buy a bimch oí howers
\'
on
can
’
t
work
íor
yímr-e'lvi
-s,
you
’
vo
got
In
como
thoro wn- MitiiOibiig uau-iuil lo take claoo.
and go down In some oí the hack sheets where
. They ILlciC'd lo iU u'iiriimo’s. nnd thoy lohovod hack - IiiUi* and work. It is n’t’a hit ns l thought tlie Iit i le hoys and glrls don’t ever have -nny,
lli ll, oon-i •Iaeiit1y nuiUiue it mole on-y íor soiuo it was. l thought it, would he nll oasy, uothiug nnd see Ií you do n’t íeel better aíter you have
olher l ínli viiliiai laioliioeiioo' lo íollow ln lts wake.' Io do tint to sall round aml have a good tlme, glven ’em all away.
Wo do nol íor one iiiomeiit tupposo Hint lie peo but l Hnd lt ls work, work, to-tlio ond. Cowns
.
pie- oí IrolaOd-lito iiiore siiiriíual liuui"lio’ pooplo only nlmut thlrty-five years old. 1 ’vo been gone
Thoma- D. Elllet,
■ oí Amorlca, bol lhoir mnnnor oí ilvlao', tbo pocu- away about íour-years. I thlnk lt was tilo last
day oí tho' week aim tho la-t day oí the month oí
llar cltmpoti11on-ld lhelr oniiliírv, nnd ' the lrndi‘ I don’t know, Mr. Chalrman as I am - a beggar
November.
■
■
'
lioos- wiioi lave írom lime lo' -tilae bien liaudod
'
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LIGHT.

Charles Oshorne. , .
My name lt Charles Osborne. I went away
wltli a blileus typhoid íevey.: I went 'eut from
Chicago, III. I am about íwonty years eld. I
understand but llttle oí lilis. I dld n’t laload to
talk whea I cutint loro, but'I carne alose to llíe
clmir, aod curleslly made me follow the example
oí several olher p.eople amt put my haads on the
lady’s liead, ami toen I íelt as ií she was atleep
ami as íí 1 could talk, ns íí ’íwas me. I kuow
and understand ’t ls not tne, but I know íhat. I
can talk, and I waní to rendí some oí my írlondlí lean und tell them that they are mlstaken,
that tboro was uelhlag wreog glvoo me, but that
lt wns all íor tiio best. I do n’t werry at all about
lt. I ’d thunk them not to. Ask them to look
íip íor me, and not look dowu. I do n’t want them
to be íeellag thnt they dld wrong, íor lt was all
riglí, and 1 am glad oí lí.
w------- S-------- .
Mr. 0^1^^, i am uo eraler, uoithor wus I
whou I íahahíled the íorm. I don’t ' expedí to
turu the rlvors írqm tholr ceurset to iovel the
meunlalas, or to dry up the seas, but I expoct to
grntífy my owu sousos, íor a feelíag oí bonuty
aud holiness pervades my IcIi^ as I outor thls
room, sacrod to tho presouco oí tho scírílnn1. I
íeol as íí I would llke to control humaulty, uot
to ígliti the IiiIIIcs oí war, but - to brlng poace aud
joy to nll manklnd. I weuld.llke to bo stroug ln
my pnrceso to rench the mluds nnd honrts oí
some whom I kuew In enrUi-llío, tlmt I may
direct tholr allentlea to some oí thelr mlstakes;
that I -mny nsk them to ieek woll ovor tho pagos
oí tlie hiiok oí - thelr ilves; that I may ask them
to ímvo moro - rellanco ou a -pCritunl faílb and íu
the ílllfilhnenl oí a rellglou whlch soems to mo
the most unturni oí all ro1lgíens. I was drawu
.hlthor by a írlond, aud I cali to express my thankíulaess, aud to sny to tlie world tlmt thoy know
uot how Hioy-uro .moved upon by the angols
aboye; thoy know uot tlmt the uugel.-, se■callod,
are but mon und womon who waikod thls earth,
nnd who wrouglitund studlod aud leUand talhod
as you do to-day ; íor wlmt would nngois bo to
<1111x10. to tico chlldren oí eartli who had novor
known tho neods oí a chlld oí earth? Oí wlmt'
.avall would it lio íor smme celestial bolag, uurlurod aud born íu spíríl-líío, to come to oarlh as
a ministoring nagol? Who oí you tlmt have always roveled la weailh, tlmt levo - aovor known
the acod oí n Collar, or l lio noed.oí au arllclo oíchithliig, or íoll tho plnchlng waul oí íeed—whe
oí you- can realizo or understand bhc cendílltm
oí ono wha ls géiug tbrougb- lilis oxporioacio? No
angolic presonco drawlng noar your slde could
over aid you ií thoy know mol your Winld nor
undorsloml tho longlngs oí your soul.s.
ll sooms to me tho mostt’naturai tlllng ln tho
world lint' tiio mon and woiinitp who livod horo
upon lhis pinncí, who werínuado up oí reiaílvo '
maíerlais horo such as mako up tlie sum íotai oí
llíe, whoso ínleresls aro ovor- hern, whoso frlonCs
dwell with you, wImso honrtshoat ln unlson wllh
thoso wlio dwcii boro, íbnt bboy sbouid be tho
nngeis wbo gulde and guard ••ou. 1 say i- lt not
íbe most natural tblag ln the world lo suppeso,
wben bboy are íreed írom earlh nnd oartbly
condilions, ’íbat íheir sympnthlos, íbolr love
should draw íbem back to enrtb ngain’ íbat they
sbouid long lo communicaíe wiíb boiovod onos
loíí boro, nnd ií porcbance thoy hnve no rointivos
and Hiend-, lt ls noí strango 'bhoy sbouid want lo
speak evon to -traiger-. By Speakiag, íbero
comes n now íbougbt, a now devolecmont. Wo
bave íanr-imiod our íorcos on tbo othor sliore; wo
aro rondy to do n new work. By-and byo wo
sball take hold wltb íbe ceocle oí eartll and - chal
lenge tboso tlmt aro occosod to Splrltuailsm ío
show you n bolíer nnd a hlgber way lí thcy can
do so. We aro proparod to “ fi«ht íiio gooC
íglit” uníli íbe hattle sbnil bo wmi, never ío
shentbe our -word- uníli tho world aí largo sball
know tlmt the sclrltnal nnd bbc material shako
hands íogothorI I trust 1 nm n peacofni mnn—
penceíul, bocause b would ever hnve -poaco. b
was warilko only wben íbero was nood oí war. b
íeol as Ií tbo lime i- accroacblngt maybo, wben a
n war oí werdst oí ideas, wlll be burlod down nt
your íoel, and you wlll say, ‘‘How
camo
*
lhis
so?” Ií bbo angel-werld can mnnage Woll tbolr
íercoSt and you can walk íoríh ln íaltb, tboro lt
wlll ond. ií noí, there wlll be a cimflict, and
you wbo are on earth wlll íool lí sbake the very
íoundaílons oí your dwolllngs, nnd you will sny,
"Had wo lislonod ln tho pasí, wo mlght hnvo
been snvod íor tho íuíuro.”
'

íor ílowers, although ' I enjoy very much tlie sweol
períume liml comes to me as I take control eí
the medlum ; hit maybe I am just ns much a beg gar íor sweet tluuights, íor the klnd wishes oí
everybody who dwells on thls . planet, ns the llttle
hoy wns íor the sweet íowers whlch lie really
supposed lie wns taklng home witli hlm. I know
what lt ls to travel wlthout paylng my íare on
railroad cars now, and I know what it is to enjoy
"the prlvllege oí splrit-commuiiloii sometlmes; anil
I wnnt to >iy, beíore I go íurther, that mnnv oí
you may smile nt (lie llttle incldent oí tlie chlld
who begged íor Hie tlowers.te take 'wlth hlm,
who came ln Itere saylng he 'liad got ln wlthout
being seen. Many
remain on the
earth-plin'iethe same as they were when hero;
that ls, they do not. get above the material. As
s-on ns they enn tie' got hold oí and taken into
tlie spirltual gardens oí llíe, we have a key that
unlocks I iieir liearts and strenglbens and helps
them. This eluld comlng here .to-day will find,
ns lie leaves, that he can be taken into these splritual gardens. There are very many strange
condltions in splrlt liíe, I rind. I supposed I
knew.a goml deal oí the laws oí llíe, ye.tl nm
constantly learning somethingaew. As I ' return
to eartli some llttle splrlt, some old man or woman, snmehndy here in the material gives me a
new thought, a new insplration, 1 mlght say a
new ambitlo)). I hnve some Hlend-s on eartli
tlmt I would llke to reach. I hnve many times
thought oí thls subject. I had n írlend whom I
used to hear talk oí lt a good deal. I think he
wlll not íorget me, and I come not expectlng to
reneli very many, but that I may enroll my name
on the list oí those that have come írom time to
^SSAGES FBOM THE ^^PIBIT-WOl^^M
time. I tiust ií I come twicel shall beexcused. I
GlVEN TllROUGK THE - MRDlUM8Hir OF
hope Hmt I may reach those- tlmt I seek through
JIBS. SARAH A. DANSKIN.
tlie column-s oí your paper, nnd that I shall be
called upon Io speak ln another plnce, to glve
some.dlrectieas to Hienda who ask my advine. Mrs. Danskin's Modiumi-tle ’ Experiences.
Thls ls all I expect. My name is Thomas D. El[Pací Eiglity-Three.]
liot.- - Direct my letter to New Bedíord.
BY WABH. A. DAN8KIN.

Pntríck Flymo.
I ’vo como lo warn yo, an’ I do m’í know nt
ye'll lhank me, -Ir. [To íbe Chaírmno.] Bul
ono oí my írlond- ins beeo íroaíod very ^oIIv
by ye, and
I don’t - IoÍIcvc ovorylhíng lo
me ciurci I- wroag, íor I know tboro I- somo
gnotl la IL-yol l know íbere’s a
oí wrengt
tiio. Slr, I want to íell yo ono tlllng, an’ íhat is
liní lloro’- a row lo our church - undergreuad
Yo don’t know anyíhlng aboiu; lí. Tlioy’rc
C^l^yV1lOfcnn' every ooo oí ’em are agio ye. I just
como to warn yo, íhat yo - koop yer oye- opeo,
nn’ tbaí ye’ll pcay, too, nO’ seo lí Vo can’t nolp
’m up, an' leí tho prayors all riso ímoiosí ’em
lo lie groat Dod, ao’ come bnck wllh pewor lo
opon tiolr ovos nn’ bolp ’on niong, so lley ’ll mol
cllag rlgit down lo ího neotlo’tbnuto nll lio
limo, but gol up on to íhe síoépíOI f jutí cene lo
warn ye, tir, liaí yo koop -lrong, and noí oolv
v’o but evoryhedy thaí hoíle.ve.- ln this rolurn,
rie.praícts- tay tie dovil will be to pay ií thoy
glvo lblt thlag to íbe common pet>clo. Tbey
havo n gool Cení oí lt boliDd tlie curíalo, nnd
tioy thlnk lbat’s very mico. ; tbey know a great
doni nbeuí lt. Me onmo I- Pnlrlck Favon. l
wont ouí írom til- placo some six years bgo or
moro. Tioy called mo abouí íorív. Sluro f
don’t know ju-í bow old I was. I wat a.hodcarr1orI Do n’t yo íecgot, oeoe oí yo, what Isay,
fer lt ls n fact.
■•

*

There are some cersous, even among Spirltna1Ists, who seem to thlnk that splrits are iudeccud•
ent oí or beyond the control oí the order and
system whlch ccrmcatc the universe. ’That
whatever a splrit undertakes to do may be accemplisbcd without regard to law or the relatieus
oí cause and e^ect. Not so. The more highlyadvanced ln wlsdom the spirlt becomes the more
clearly does lt cercelve and cemcrchcnd the laws
which govern and control the material as well as
the scirltual world. The more íamlliar lt grows
wlth laws -the more dlstlnctly does it uudcrstand
that success ln lts labor CcpcuCs upon lts workIng ln períed harmony wlth them.
>
■
Doctor Kush, with hls enlarged exccrlcncc, hls
vaslly increased kaewlcdgc, and the cahanccd
wlsdom whlch ls the result oí hls extended researches ln the splritswerld, could not treat dls
ease successíully wlthout a suitable Instrument
tbrengb whicli to transmlt hls iustrnctlous.
ií splrits have under control pure and undefiled ^1101x1^ commi^^li^iE^l^i^D: mediums wIiosc
selfish dcsires havc uot dwaríed thcir splrltna1
asplrations; whosc wcll bhlauced miada aro uot
stimulatcd Into fanatlclsms, thcy mny work eííicicatly througb such - instrumentalities íor Hie
beaetit oí humanlty. WIcu, ln tho scirit■world,
lt was detcrmined to ostablish a FrcetTOveenment
on earth, a Washington was selectod- as tho mé
dium through whom tho work was ac^mpl^hed.

One less symmetrlcal ln character than Wnshlogton must have provod only a íallure.
This ls an lmmutable law oí splrlt lnteícourse,
and Dr. Kush, and every other wlse . and phllanthroplc splrlt, ls subject to thls law. He could not
treat disenso successlully wlthout first educatlng
and preparlng the person wlo was to be hls rep.
resentatlve. He musíc-lso be subject to all the
laws " that govero" the j^articular case whlch may .
be under hls lmmediate conslderatlon. Flrst,
íireugl the uuíolded clalrvoyance oí hls medlum, he reads mlnutely ttie lnterlor condltlon-oí
hls patlent, and havlng thus dlscovered the cause
or causes oí dlsease, he dlrects such remedles 'as
wlll reacll that cause. Wheo the cause ls re
moved, tlle dlsease not only dlsappears íor a
tlme, but the patlent ls permanently cured.
Sometlmes lt ís deep-seated and oí longstandlng,
requlrlng boíl tlme and skill ln lts treatment;
at others lt ls easlly reached and speedlly acted
upon; but ln both cases he works strlctly ln accurdance wlth natural law. He dees not guess
at the character oí dlsease, as tlle " Old Scheoís ’’
are cempellod to do. He brlngs clairvoyancc—a
power unknown to them—to the examíoaíleo oí
hls patlents, and then employs a higher order of
intelligence ln the treatment whlch lio so successíully applles.
Ill- unprecedented success ls attested by the
restored health oí many, not only. ln our own
clty but ln every sectlon oí the Unlted States,
tlle Britlsh Provlnces, and some íew cases on the
other sido oí the Atlantlc.

Sally Rebiu-eo.
'My name ls Sally Roblnson. I was nlneteen
years oí age. I was the daughter oí Anucoally
and James Roblnson. I dled ln Aooe Arundel
County. Gone to the splrlt land, where the
whlte-robed angels beckon us on and on. - They
speak not oí earth nor oí onrthly tlllngs, but slng
thelr songs íorevermore. Blrth has been glven
to the splrlt. Ií earthly írlends could see us as
we are, there would be no mournlng nor sadness
oí heart. To tlle clear splrltual 'mlud death ls as
natural as blrth. As one passes out, myrlads oí
others come to take tlle place.
Heaven ls not a place oí ldleness, but oí labor ;
each trylng to galn the brlghtest dladem. Oh ,
who would not dle to be íree írom tlle close coníiuem^ní oí tlle body, when lt ls day by day sinklug lulo decay.
The law oí the splrlt-world ís períect. Have
no regrets, íor ho who gave me llíe hath taken
me taíelv through the change, and brought me
on the other shore Oí the everílowlng river. Who
would not dle to be happy llke myselí. I can
speak ln a clear, dlstlnct volee: Farewell, valn
world, I bid adleu to thee and all thy surroundings. I go lenco to my íather's kingdom ln
search oí that happíoett that nelther tlme nor
eternity can take írom me.
In nnswer to my mother’s prayer, I come to tell
her as well as I can oí the place where I have
gone, oí the new home ln whlch I dwell. Ií I
nave not ' done as well as you would expect, I
have done as well as I could. It is the joy that
overpowers me to know that I have not been
robbed oí llíe; and lí I have llíe, all others must
partake. Farewell.
’
■

.

Marbha Wnddiogbeo.
It was aí Plymouth, Mnssachusetís, íhat bdled.
My name was Maríhn Wnddlngíon, íhe . danghíer
oí Joshun Waddlogíoo, bul he has boom Coad
-^0 ílnoI
Ia vlewingdoatli wllh n -y-tematic oye, líbrinigs
nrouoC llio -plrií -cenes oí boauby -nnd oí graodour dlííerení írom whaí wenre taugbt by ^10-1or preachors. For my pnrt I íiod íhe sclrlt-wer1d
propied, aod the peeciO nnder-tanC each otlier.
Thoro are nono oí ího lowor vicos, such a- heieog
to ner1al-, ln tiio splrlt-iand wbero I nm dwolliog. Had b known íully nnd nndorsteed whní
my -urrouiidlog- weuld bo aíter death, b slmld
novor have bnd n doubt cmnco^nlog íhe wl-den
nnd tlie boiiOficeoco oí our Creabiin b stand nt
limos almo-t awod wlth íbe bonuUos nnd tho
slroog roalllles oí ího sclrlt•werld,s íhougb lt ls
so nntural b íoel ns lí I bad boom n dweiler hero
all my llíe. Thoro I- oeíhlog to mar íbo ploasuro
or advaocomení oí tlie -plrií; lí hns powors oí
nnfoldmoot, nnd íoacbors to - guldo and control
íbe mlnd. A- I -oe ib, lt wlll be well íor overy
ooe ío try and lonro somcíhlng oí tholr dostloy—
selnethlog oí tlmt whlcli nwaits íbem aílordcníh.
I bave no tributo oí riípect ío glve -coclally ío
any ooo. L'í nll wbo know mo rocogolzo mo as
living boyona ího gravo.

- Hugh Carpeoter.
Oow strango i- doath i Earíh sooms ío hold
slleoce. All others must be sloeplog while b nm
speaklog. b loar ooí n souoC, ooí n vlbratlent
noí oven íhe íicking oí n clock íbaí íells tho hour.
Tlie wníchmnn ls ' lio tlie íowor, bul ho spoaks
noí ío me, so b wlll go on.
My onmo was Hugh CnrcooterI There was a
dogroo oí sicknoss íor somotimo wlíh me, but lo
íiio laítor dnys parnlysls overteek ího mortal
írame anC severeC the reíaífooship botwooo body
•aod splrlt.
’
.
1 nm well awnro thaí lt ls n natural inw, consoquooíly cemmeo teoso toochos mo ío grow famil
iar wlíli my oow ceodltleo aod becomo centooí.
“Varloty, they say, ‘‘is íhe -pico oí llíe.” aod
havlng íastod oí ího mntoriní, b - oow dle noC tnsío oí íhe -^11^1.
As I -land upon íiio íower aod 1eek nrouoC mo,
I cao scnrcoly íracO íbe dlvldlng lino boíwooo ího
sclr1íua1 and -ího material. Tho oto ls gross, tho
othor moro' íinely -nhl1nníod, -lili íhoy soom ln
somo dogroo to blond.
So, so, so, tico human mlnd calis íhls death;
íbaí ls 'vulgar, vulgar' lo tbo oxíromo; lt ls llío,
wííh all Iís nofe1dnoot-, íownrd youth aoC olasílclty.
tílivor aod gold b hnvo not, but ího h'onrt is
clear, tho miad 1- clonr, aod nll lo duo limo b- wlll
undorstand my Croator and hls mandaío.-.
Tliis ls no old síory íhat b nm tolllng—oí ího
-plrií boing mado perfect aítor death—-o leí it
be. Thaí whlch b too 1 know, íhat whlch b loar
b uodorsíand, nnd glvlng lí íbus to mortals, adds
Cloasuro aod dollgbí ío tho quickoned mlnd íbat
cao vlow all íbings fron poloí ío celntI
I loavo you oow lo yOTr werldt whilo b ndvaoco
lo mino. b was írom Goergoíewn, D. C.
MESSAGES TO BE BEJ^U^f^iHED:
UbVÉN THKUUUH THE MEDbUMSHU’ OF MR8.
JENNIE 8. HUDU.

MESSAGES BECEIVED LAST WEEK:
Robccca Sonríes; Hortouno llavis; Haunah Cary Waiwoll; B. F, Tisdalo: Cant. Froncalí¡c1wrdünn; UoorgoD.
Milis.
„
„
Houry Ty-ou: Jamos ForC; Julia Maclean; Mayy Marpliy; -Osciartijelpli M. A, O.; Oon. Custor: Amort M.Eustts; Frank.

TO BE riltNTED fN OtlB NEFT 1

Charlotte C. Huzwell: Edwlp R. Wolls; Charles Rice.
Sarah M. MeOteiu; Jamos Stlckuoy; Dr. Anthony Oollamoro: Wll’Cnm It. Lorluig; Lama B. Clayton; Charlotte
C—i; Jamos Wolib; Chapín.
.
'
[Owlng to our limltod spaco, tho romalndor oí our llBt oí
announcomonts oí ”' mossagos to ho puIiUi^Iujcí ’ • ls nocossarily omitted, hut will ho reprlntoC at a íuture day. J

GbVEN THROUGH THE MEDbUMJH^F OF MR8.
.
'
SARAH A. DANHKIN.
Josoph Ferino; Goorgo Warlworth; Doctor Smlt!.

Passed to Spirit-Llle:
From Pbliartoiphla, Fa., Sopt. 2^tti, Ellza L. StackheusOt
Yot wo mourn not thab ího reponed írulb has lailon
the guidon gralu been ' gaíhorod to tho Fathor s house. w o
know too woll how bruly flltod íor íhe hlgher líretlllBPJa
líouí piigrim was, and boro alino-í nianiyr-llk® th“ g™
*
physlcai HiUoi- loga or hor last oarlhly days.- Tho hrlghí,
fnite11ectua1..inCiid.-and gonlle volco havo pas-od troln ear
mld-1, hut tho momory oí íhose vkhios «huli -'endOarOahor to all hoarts must ovor romnln, »- goldon llnk imuno
gront chalo blndlng us to ImmortBl llío. A Biipernal ll^ht
must havo h^lghíoooC the dark vailoy oí tho ehcCoj- ?•;
doalh íor her, and lovod ooos on tho shlnlng shoro, wC“H
happy grooílngs oí “Woll dono, bhou gooC and rn'tocui
hürvatlnl11 wolcomoC hor homo.
MAUiojí*
From Yolo, Cal.» Sopt. 8d, Mrs. Mary F. Cooki íl
about 28 yoars»
.
«ho was an oarnost workor fo íhe splrlíual
woll known lo Chicago. Sbe was a groat. sufferer tl^em
spasmodlcasthma, aod cnmo ío thls coastíor hornoa-icm
but lb wn
*
oí do avall. Bho passoC away wlíh nrm roun íu
ího toncblngs oí Splrlluallsmt Sho leavos acblíC. r«wO;
anC moibor anil- bmttlerauC many írloodn to Jt-iiouriCJO.,
loas, bho was burlod uodor ausplcos oí tho <><
* “} •JJ"
plars.
í
Z. T. BROwa.
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OCTOBER 20, 1877.

i

SARAH A. DANSKIN,

r

Physlclan of the “New School,”

Pupil oí Dr. Benjamín llusli.
Office^ $o.K% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

in

n.

LIGHT

Beto JlWks .

Dr. Main’sHealthlnstitute, Price Reduced from $1,50
. AT NO. SO DOVEli STREET, BOSTON.
/
HOSE deslrlng a Medical Diagnosis or Dlséase, wlll
pienso endose ,1,00, a lock of huir, a return postago
Btamp, and tho address, and state sex añil ago. All Medi
cine,, wlth dlrectlons for treatnsent, extra.
Oct. 20.

T

$1,00, postage free.

LAIliVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHY8IC1AN:
alsoTranco MetUnm. Spoclallty: CurlngCancurs, Tumorsand FemaloComplaluts. Examines at any dlstancc.
AND
lorins t'2,00. AIbo Mldwlfe, Maguotlc l’aper|l,oo. 57TroCRING fifteen yearspast Mrs. DANfiXíNhasbeenthe
puñllofand medlumíorthe snlrltof Dr. BenJ. Itosh.
motlt street, Boston, bulto 8.
.
,)ulyl4.
M.uiy cases pronounced hopoless have León pormauontly
cured througli her liistrnnientallty.
......
bho ls clalraudlont aml clairvoyant. Reads tholnterloi
Boíng a Completo and Practícal Treatiso on that
conditlon of the patlent, whether piesent or ata distarme,
Scionco, and its Application to Medical Purposos.
aud Dr. Itnsh treats tliu case wlth a sclentlflc skiII whlch New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
lias )>een greatly enltaucod by bis tlfty years' experlenco lu
Mro. Julia M, Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant.
Followed by Observations on the Afünity Existing
tlie workfof spirits.
, ,
_
....
E TREATall forro»of Chronlc Dlsease wlth remarkApplication by letter, encloslng Conaultatlon Feo, ,2,00
between Magnetísm and 8piritualism,
ablosucct‘»8, by direct anpllcailon» to the nervu cen
and two Btanips, wlll receive protupt attention.
tre» of the iqjlno, and by our Ano Organic Hemeditay HeAncient and Modern.

C

D

Artificial Somnambulism:

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Tlie American I/ung-Healer,
Prepared añil Mapnetieed by Mrs, Jlansbin.

the
>wn
tes,
the

Is'an unfalllng remedy for all dlseasesof the Throat and
LnngB. Tubiuiculah CONsusirTiON lias beeu cured
bl*
rlre «2.00 per bottle. Three bol lies for *
5,00. Atldress
WAHII. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Mil.
March 31.

W
solvent, Dttergent and /feitritive.

Clairvoyant examlnation», by full ñame, agenndlotk of
halr, wiliten, 12; when present, |1. Medicine», wlth full
dlrectlouB for treatment, seut to all parís of thucountry
a» heretofore.
Dec. 23.
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HULE & CHAMBERLAIN’S
Great Nenine, Regulator, and Blood Puriflei.
A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED
ICINE. I.’URELY VEGETABLE.

'

TheMAGNETIC POWDERS cure allPositivoor Acuto
Dfseases.
The ELECTRIC PO W DER8 curo all Negativo or Chron
*
le Discases.
»*•
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i Rox.......... ........................ v...;....................... 91.00
O Boxea......................................... 5,00

tíentby malí;
For salo wholesale and retall by COLBY & EICH, at
No. O Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce streot (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.

TVÍRS. PICKER1NG, Spirit-Medium. 28 Winter

t

* —Sept. 29.
4w

S'A VE

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE! ■
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

BILLS!

CIENCE ls unable toexplaln the mysterlous ptrfornj'
anees of tbls wondeiTul little Instrument, whlcn writet
JnteJIJgent answera to quÓBtlons askcd elther alotid or tuentally, , Those unacqualnted wlth lt would be astonlsbedat
Borne of tho results that have been attalned through ítt
ageney, and no domestíc circle should be without oue. All
Investlgators who deslre practico inwrltlpg niedlumshlr
Bboukl avnll theiuselveB of these “1‘lanchettes,” whicL
may be cojisulted on all ouestions, as also for cotumunlcatlons from deceased relativos or frlends.
The Planchette ls furnished complete wlth box, pencll
and dlrectlons, by whlch auy ouo can tfaslly understand
how to use it.
Peutagraph wheol&:......... .
81,00.
Postagefree.
For sale wholesale and retall hy COLBY & RICH, al
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruer of Provlnce street (lowei
lloor), Boslon, Mass. tf—Pee. 18.

For all Liver and Stomach Difficulties, try

S

MEIHOMETEK,
on,

HOLMAN’S PAD.

I

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,

8IM PLE and lngenlous apparatus for tlie development
of wrltlng niedíuinshíp. lt can be readily attached
28 School street, Boston.
to any l'hinchette, and ls deslgned to elimínate all tlieqrlea Sept. 29.-13W
of fraudand unconsclous muscular actlon on the part of
the médium. All persona who can successfully work Planchollo, can ascertai» by the use of the attachiuent whether
theypossess the true medlumlstlc wrltlng power. Wlth
259 North 9th street, Philadolphia, Pa,
thls attachment, Platicholto btcornos a selentlflc lustrument for Investígalo™.
Prlceof Medlonieter....................................................... $1,50
“ “
“
and Planchetto combiued..,. 2,50
Kxainlnntloii and Trcatmoht, $2 nerwcek bv letter,
Postago free.
’ wllliMctllcln», nnd Medlcatotl nnu Maunt-tlzeil Vapor
For sale by COLBY & RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery
(also bv Splrlt. Magnetic Treatment, as tlieyotten cintilo
Place, cortíer of Provlnce street (lower floor), Boston,
thi-mrelvos wlth onrinsgiietbin toa- to treat iiatlentsata
Mass.
.
dlsmnce). Thls P.iper ls prepared by thedirectlonot a
THE
Bando! Medical»pliits, ana lsasureand positivoremedy.
asltcómalos Medical and Mttgnillc l’ntperllcs. Itwill
beuellcn not cure al) dlseasctl coudltlons. byapplylng Uto
tho ñervo centres, aud otherwlse. Dlrectlons: Heud ñame,
HE
reform journal ln publicatlon, wlll entor sex, age, nitirtletl or singlo, and Í2.
....
,
upon lt» Forty-Seventh (47tb) Yearon the 25thof Aprll,
Liver aud Hlootl 1’urUylng Magnetic PUL »l per box,
1877. Frico $3,50 a year.
Caiarrh Snult. a surocure, ft per box, sent by mail, Clr$1,75 for six montos.
culars settt freo.
Sept. 29,
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your tlme to subscribe for alívepnper, which
dlscusscsall Fubjects conneeted wlth the bappinessof man
J.
kind» Address
'r P.
~ JIENDIIM.

A

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,

Healer and Clairvoyant.
I7IOR
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Grace’s Celebrated Salve

Aprll 7.

Inve.tlKníor Office,
Pulne Jlcmorlnl,
Boston. yinss.

IS A VEGETABLE PREPARATION,

INVENTE!) ln tho 171b eontury by Dr. Wm. «raro,
Surgeonln Klng.Iamoa’sanny. ltcuresWounds.doro
llreast, Soro Lies, Eryelpelas. Ring» orni», Burila, riles,
IIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edfted and managed by Bunlona, Waris, Pimples, luisteis, Coras, Velón., Ul
spirits, beretofuro publlshed monthly, contalnlng cera, Hoils, ltch, Stlnvs, aml all skln disensos and erupnothlug but me88ag< 8 from spirits of all gradea of pro-tions of whatevor naliire. Prlce aírenla a box at all drugfresslon, wlll be Isued the Ist and 15th or each mvnth glsts’, or sent by malí on recelpt of 30 cents.
rnarAiiED BY
rom lt» office of publicatlon, 5 Dwlght street, Boston.
Masa., commenclng January lst, 1877. Prlce per year, lnSETH W. FO1VLE A SO.VS,
cludlngpostage. $1,50; less tlme in proportlon» All letters
. 86 Ilnrrl.on Avcnno, Boston, ülnsa.
and matter for tbe paper (to recelvo attention) mukt be addres&ed (post-pald) to the undorslgned, Specímen copies
■Tnly 14.—20w
*r«. Tlie "Halo,’’ an autoblographyof tbeunderslgned,
for sale as above. Prlce 11.50, postage 10 cents.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

I advanee
O.
D:
P OF MB8.

r:
h Cary Wada; George D.

Dec. 18.—tf

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
D, C.Publlaher
DENSMURE,
Voicegp Angelh,

DTA1VAC! Míigulilcent Brand-New *G.O Rosewnod
XUUXvm Pimíos, onlv $175. Must be 8 Id. Fine
Rosewnod Uprlght. Pianos. Hrtle used,
ílDQAKíQcoHt |8T0. only $125. Pailor Oigaos. 2
vnvuH’D stops, $45; 9 stops, $65; 12 stops un V ?78.
Other great bargalns. “Mr. Beatty sella flrst cías# l’iam’S
and Organs lower iban anv other establbhment. "—//érala.
Youaskwby? lanswer, HardTimes. Uuremplbycei'nnut
havework 8alesover|l.000.000anni)ally. Warcommencid
by the monopolista. Battle raglng. Particular» freo.
Address

; Mary MarbertM. Eub-

larles Rice,
■tliony Collam; Charlotte
of our llBtof
" lanecewajday.]

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N» J., V.H. A.
Bept. 22.—4w

,

e>0Ycb:ometiiy.

I)r. E. D. Babbltthas nrepared’alargo. handsomo Chart
of Health, over a yaru long. to be htmg up to humos,

school» and lectore-rooms. Tho followlng are nomo of ita
heiullng»:, TheLawaof Nature; The Lawof Power; The
Law oiHarmony; How to Fromote Health; HowtoDeatrov Health; How to Cure Dlaease; How to Ureas; How
toEat; WhattoEat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
teaching peopl to bo thelr own doctors on tho powerfu)
SDd yet Himplo piúns of Nature.
Frico 5ü cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. atNo. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Provlnce street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
tf

fl’BE PtíYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

1 ínventeil by granéis J. Lippltt. The object of the
Psycliic Stand ls simpiy to refute ihe popular belief that
OWER has been given me to delinéate character, to the communlcatlouB spelled out througli the movements
describe the mental and spíritual capacitles ot ner oftables antl other objeets alwaysemanate from the mlnd
olis, and sometimos to Indícate thelr future and thelr best of tliemédium. ThlsobjectlBaccompllshed by theuseof
ocations for health, barmony and bnslness, PersonB de- an alphabet whlch the médium cannot see, and the locatlon
Blrlng ald ot thls Bort wlll piense send me their handwrltlng,
of whlch may be changetl at the pleasureor theobserver.
state age and sex, and endose $1,00, wlth stamped and ad- The médium places hls band on the top of the Stand,
dressed envelope.
and In a Rhi rter or longer tlme, according to the (legren of
JUHN M. Hl’EAIt, 2210 Mt. Vernon at., Phlladelphla.
medlumlstlc developrnetit, the observer seca a letter Bhown
Jan. 17—♦
throngb a Bmall metalllc wlndow out of tbe metllum's slght.
The ¡Stand wlll opérate through tlpplng médiums wlth a
euccesa correspotullng to thelr medlumlstlc power.

MES.,

P

>r Smlth.
i:

j. Stacktnrase.
t has rallón or
'shnuse. Wo
or Ule ibis pa-llke tho great
i.- Thobrlght,
wseil troin onr
hlch «nib-ared. ■
in llnk ln,;tho
supornal llght
the ehidow ot
ng shore, wlth
idH and falthlal

MRS. W. H. YOUNG,

No. 1534 Wnllnce «Ircet Flilladelphin, Pn»,

REAT8 toeFll k by la.\ lngon or haud»and clairvoyant
remedies. AV111 dloguoso ibe dLeases of botnj.exí8
and Fémi pWiÜt rtíUbtts; Trot wlll vnlyireat-women
^nd
*
cbildren li< peiion. ln every nwe where lier rtlagnoslng H
not coinct she wlll retorn toe money. To know your
complalnt, pendió kof bairaml$2» Prescrlptlon ti extra.
Treatment ln per«on,
*
$2, or special ratea If desired.
Bept. 15.-8W
*
________________ ________ _________ •

T

Mauiox.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

F, Cook, 8g®d

ILLUBTBATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE
JVLÍxlcI. oh

tlxo Body;

THE HRLATIONROF TIIE FACULTIKS AND AFFECTION8 T0
TIIE OllGANS AND THEIK FUNCTfONS, AND TO THE
ELKMKNTS, OB.JEUTK, AND PHKNOMKNA OF
TIIE KXTEllNAL WOKLD. ryt
. BY PROF. tí. B. BRÍTTAK.
Dít. BKlTTANgrapídesearnestly wlth thefaets thatbave
puzzled the bralns of tiro phllosophers of every age and
country; und has grasped ín Iris master'v classlflcatiuu the
greatest Wondkhs of tjjk mental woblo I
One largo 8v<>. whlte p;iper, cloth, beveled boards.
wlth steel engravecí portralt of tiutour; $1,50, postugo2u
cents.
For sale wholesale and retall bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
floor), Boslon. .Mass.
____________ tf

Prive 83-tMi. poatiiise free.

For Bale, wíiotesnle añil retall, hy COLBY A ItICH,
AgentB, at N». 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce
street (lower floor). ltoston, Mass.
___________ eow

<n«n<4OLI> PIATE» WATCHE8. cheap-st ln tlie

JKrwknnwii w<i",i. tíumpte
<licssA.COULTKll&CO.,
*
tP^
Ang. 11.

Watch trMto Agnnt/t,

Ail128. C.arkbl„ vblcago.

il. bl'ALDING, Jobber and Retaller iti bil-

K

EMMA 1IARDIXÜE BRITTEN.
z”
Pai’eii Editión, Just Issuetl. Largo, olear tj-pa. 184
pagos.
■

rrlrc 7S cent» t vnatnge lo ccnta.
For sale wliolesalo aud retall by COLBY & ICICH, at
No. l> Mntitgoiiiory l’laco, comer of Provlnce street (lower
■loor). Boston. Masa.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS.
WHAT HAN8 CHRISTIAN ANDER8EN TELL8 A
DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE 8UN-RÁY8.

Dedicated to tho Dear Child Banda, by tho Spirit
HAN8 CHRISTIAN ANDER8EN.
Writtendown through the niedlumshlp of Adelina, Baronessvon Vay, oí Gonobliz (ln Styrla), Austria, aud
Translaled by Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
The above beadlng full'y explatnstbosourco from whcnco
these chariulrig sketches were ablalued, a» well as desíg
nate» tiro gentlvman whose ready pen has rendered them
luto vernacular E-«llsh, while preservíng ín a strong (ic
áreo lhe dellghtful Impresa of lhe original mvle or expres
ión. These tales, ihongh apeclaily Intemled for tiro young,
present many pleiuant point» to the consideratíon of the
achile readera» web.
Paper, 15 cents, postage free.
For sale whokhaio and retall by tho publlshers, COLBY
& RICH. at No. 9 Montuoiuerv Place, córner of Provincó
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
_____
_____

GOLDEN MEMOIUES
OF

AN

EAffrNJEST

LIFE.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
TOGETHER WITII 8ELECTIONS FROM

Híb Poetical Compoaitíons and Próse Writinga
COMPILE!) BY IIIS BI6TER,

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.
Thebook la embelllshed with afine atoe portralt ot toe
individual whose life it portrays.
Frlce $1,50, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retall bythe publlshers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery í’Jace, corner of Provlnce
Btreet (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
FRIGE HEDÜCED.

Editors Wiping their Spectacles!
AN ACCOUNT OF

Thlrfy-Nlnc Hennces wlíh

CHARLES II. FOSTER,
Tho most celebrated Spíritual Médium ln América,
wiltten hy the followlng tibie men: Mr. Chas-, Editor
Now York Day Book: Mark M. l-omeroy, Tlm D'.-mocrat;
Mr, Taylor. l-hllatloliilila Prese Mr. Hytlo, St. Lottls liepiiltllraii: Mr. Kemlng. Memphls Apiieal; EpcsSargout,
Author and Pool: ProfessorTelIt. Ilangor, M«., Se.
Prlrc 15cents, postage free. Eotiner.iti Ice, 50 c-ms.
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY S UICI1, at
No. a Montgomery 1-lacc, córner of Provlnce street (lower
lloor), Boston. .Mass.
_________ ■_________
_________
------ -—---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

LESSONS
ÍN

• ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chaina, l’ocket and
Table Cutlwry. Faiicj
tioóds,
*
Yankei) Notlons, Ac.. «6
ONTA1N1NG sfven pectlons on Vital Mngifctlnm and
(tlisnnry
street. Boston.tf4 — B’eti 10.
illustiahd mantpnlatinnS' by l’ll. STüNE. Forme
at tblsoffice. Frie«fl,25; ciuth-bound tipies, $1»’. rostz^HAI'AKY. Perm niepr smesmen wanted
k? 1 •
!
*
|| |«oseiist;ipleGeoilsto(Dnler8. Nopcddling.
age IR rents.
'______________ _____________ UCT- R?
AXiw U t/Fxpenara |>ald. Address B. A. GRAVÉ
BY TIIUMAS II. IIUXLEY, LL.D., F.R.S.
~ ehllaiv.sl t«»r Agenta. W e setnl lúe cur
’
& cu., 2 tu 8 Homo títreet, Cliicinuatl, O.
13al I ■■1 ew40-p;ige 1IIU8 rated.towelryand Wairh
Ainr. H._______ ’__________ ___________
un____________
VX V-LDcalalogue, With instrurtlotm m.w to ifiako
Tlils ls tlie stxth London eilltlon of thlsnscful book. contalnlitg a rroollsplece ilescrlntlveof eai h particular part
*movey. Address M. CR'iNEOH & CU.,
SPIRITUALIHT HUME,
'
the liitimiu rrame. lt ls also tnorusely lllustiated wlth
201MarketFtrei t, l'blladelpbla, orMIlwaukee, M ls.
A r» BEAC’B &TREET, Hostou, Mass. MRS. A. M» of
platea throtigliont lhe enllreuuii. •
h tlept.2lt.-13w
________________________ _ ___________ 4
0
*
l’hWbKS. Pii prletress.
Oct. 13.
Frico
1,50. postage 5 cents.
*
AgwiM wanted. UnsIniBs leeltl;
For st’le wltolesale aml retall be COLBY A RICH, at
Inia'e. Par' Icnlarn free. Address.!.W OHfH cnLARGE M1XED C’AKDS, with ñame, I3c. No. I) Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
t)U
or
4Uln
case
13c.
OutatlOc.
Dowd&Co.,
Brlstol,UU
Mo.
floor), Boston, Mass.
june 2.—ly

C

•

Man and liis Relations.

T has effected more cures mado warmer frlends, and
grown faster ln favor than all tho world’s troatmonts
Comblned. "By their fruits y» shall know them," HUL
MAN *S PADS l’aveprovedefflcaclous ln at least nlnoteentwentleths of all tho disensos man is helrto. They aro
worn over the Liver and Stomach without incouvonleuce or
Irrltatlon.
To the permanently nflllcted and the perlodlcal wlntor
sníferer, now ls lhe timo toapply tho HULMAN PAD aud
PLA8TERS; tlierebysavlnga worldof trouble...........
Prlce |2. Specla1s|3.
S
*
HULMAN
.MEDICATE!) FOOT PLASTEES, per illustiiatf.d in a series of autobtograi’hpalr, 50cents. BODY PLASTEES, each50 cents.
ICAL SKETCHES, TBANSI.ATED AND EDITE!) BY
Conanltatlonsfreo. Office,’

PlanchetteAttachment.

v, conse>w famlicontent.
ife." and
and taste

Unes puilüarf
lumArr.
AlWofataU

E
A

«JLjJL street, Boston.

Jg-JRÍ ií
V"s CO., l,OOON.Maln street, Bt. Louls,
; Aog. U.

THEGREAT
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

488 Paíes

MRS. SPENCE’S

.$1,00 Positivo aml Negatíve Powders.

cioth,
T’íipei’,

5Oe
THE

Mystory of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

Elementary

U Y lhe Poahlvca (5r auy and all mannrrof liiseaMí^
Pai.uj *h. Dcafmi--. Ati>atn<rls Typhuhl and
i ) pliu?» Fev«T». Huy i lia Nrgullvca for l’>iral) Ms, DeafnesH. AmanroKÍH. Ti ptroid nuil i \ phus fcVwr». Ruy» trox
ot Poaltlvp iijiiI NrtftUlve (hall and h.ilf) forúhlllft
hihI Favor.
M illfd. |w>«rpntd. f«»r $1 J»»a b<»x. or »lx boxes for $-5,00,
Símil tih'iwy a’ mv rbk nml ••xpetu-'e by Itogbtervd Letter
<>r l«> M<>ih*v OidiT. p.uiiplih’t» m.dlvd fríe. Agento
w.atitcd. *
«Id bv Dnfgtflt
AddreM.
138 F.aat Ifith Blreet,
Ni-w Y‘»rk <it\.
H«.hlalw»at Banner of Llght (tol'V.
Oct.O.

B tie^pt

Prof, Poj ton Npoticc,

MRS. A. C. WOOD,

BY THE SI’IlUT-l’EN OR

X3XOjE£ünXT8.

The press declaró tho work to be writton in
“Dickcns’s Hapf>icst Vcin!”
A few opinlons of tho press on publlshed extraéis :
From the Wurctfder H’mI Chronicle
" Not only surprbíhg tident, but mm-h tlavorof the real
Dlrkens h toe, ls npjiar» nt ln ihet-c rominuiilcatlons. . . .
Emmjh Ims airead) eonit
*
foithlrom lhe ¡muicII polnt <>f
thls bplrltuuilst t«» awaken tlm llv<
*l>rst
Interest nnd enrloslty. aml the jiubllc will awalt turthur recukpts wlth high
expectnllon."
íVom the Xashua (A
*.
H.) Tt b ffraph.
' "Tlm captlofíK of Uro new ehnpiers are given ln fnll by
the Unión, aml among tlmin are the followlng, whlch aro
certalnlyln DieketiH'shapiihi-lveln. . . . CopliHisextracjM
are ahngiven, wblrh ;i>l admlrcrs of Dlekens wlll be compelleil lo conless are not uiiwortkv '»f hls pen."

From the NprinffjltId Unión.

"Earh omiof tlm dramatís persontc E asdlstlnctly, an
lchanu
*
ei'IMh
’3!|y hmis -lt mnl imtmdy che, ln thesecomi
volume as lu the llr>t. and ln hothwe knowthem, feel for
them, laugh at them, mlmbe or hato them, ns so many
creatnres uf lleshuml nlood. whlch, Indeed. nsthev mlngle
wlih us ln tho ptogress of Hmstoiy. ihey se» ni to he. Not
only tliis. but w<» are lntn»dm’ed to other people of the hnnglnnllon, nml become. ln like mnnner, tlmroimbly ncqualiilt d with them. These pqjiplo nre not duplícate# of
auy ln the llr«t volume- nejther aro they eounnunplaces;
they are creatinas. Whose creatlons? "
”

Thcro are fortj’-tor<
*<?
chnpters ln the whole Work, whlch
embrace that portbm of Itwrlllvn prior to lho decetiscof
thegreat author, muklng ose complete VüLüsiKvfW
pago».
Cloth.
OU
Vapor.
Pnsiaee freí
*.
For«ale wholvsirie nnd retall by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery l’laco, córner of Provlnce street (lower
lloor). Boston. Mass. *
.

Tlie Golden Melodies
A NEW COLLECTION OF
.Words and Musió
ron

tuit

lisa or

LYCEUMS. CÍRCLES AND CAMP-MEEMS.
BY 8, W.TUCKER.

These Lectores were given hy Mrs, Rlchmond during tho
müDthsiif Febrnarvnml Marcli, 1677. nnd embrace tlm fullowlng tupies: ‘*
T iik Rikk and Phoghess of Fuer
UGUNTIA DWINEIiLN, Clairvoyant, Masonky, as Analyzkd bv >riniTPÁT.is.M;n “'J’hk
Trancoand ProphetlcMédium, 23 Winterat. Tenusfl. (’ONDITlONS NFCKKSAIIY TO SECl’HR THE Fl’LLKKT AND
FBKKST^COM M UN tCATION WI1II THE Sl’IBIT- WOllLDl”
Oct» G.-Gm
“THí RELIGION OFSPIIUTUALD.M ASCOMPAHED WITH
ZULARA A. FIELO, Magnetic PJivsician, In- the Ancient Rkligionbi" “Fi iitiihi F.vidknckh
splratlonal típeakwr, l’ellot, Test and ÍJu81ne»s Me- ofthe Love ofGod;* ’ “The TiiANSMiaitATtoN of
Souls:" "’J’jik sfhehk of Wisdom," (asdcsciibed by
dhim, 17 Huyward Place. Boston. Mas».
Oct, 13.
lho splrlt of Judge .1. W. Edmumls.)
Prlce 4<i cents, postago free.
QAMUEL GROVER, IIealinq Médium, No.
Eor salo wholesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
K7 40 Dwlght at, Dr. G. will attend funerala ifroquestod.
No, OMonlgonmry Place, comer ut Provlnce street (lower
June 2»
‘lloor), Boston, Mass.

THE PLANCÜETTE. Doctors’ aiid Druggists’
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

re was a
e, but ln
i mortal
een body

.1 rank«, and ls
t BuHerertrojn
for her health,
th flrm falto la
i a elilld. father
tato mourii her
the GondTem;. t. Bnovnr.

A

N. J. MOILSF.

LECTKH’IAN and Miigtroltc Healer, 7 Montgomery
Place, Boston.__________ ___
-________ Sept. 1.

The Soien tifie Wonder!

to hold
tile I am
ibration,
he hour.
> speaks

P OF

A

SIX LECTtritES,

Magnetic and Electric Powders.

PRICE REDUCED

COUNTESS CAITIINKNN I»K ST. DOMINIQVE.

DR. J. R. NEWTON

N

‘ÍTctu J)'orh ¿Ibbcrfiscmcnts.

GÜI-A-IFLIuEIS

BY THE

Tliis work on Animal M’ignetlsm ls Just what has bep»
long neoded, aml wlll no doubt meet wlth a rupld salu. lia
pagcscontaln a suiumary of tho hM<»ry «>f the Science; Its
Medícql Vlairvoyant and Homeopathic Physídan,
original and successlvely moillllvd principies; Its ancient
Office at 8% Montgumery Place, Rouuí 4, Boston, Mass.
practico; a deelaratlon of lt» definitivo pitncíples; acónOct. 6.
densetl do'crtptionof ita actual practico arraugedln per-1»
OW prefers toheal only bymennsof magnetlzed letfect methodlcal order; an hnllratlon of lis prai'HeilnppHlers. IIIs power ln thls dlrectlon has so lnrgeiv In
ciensen that lie does not lequlro tu see the patlent. How- RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 1 SU West Brook- callons; an appreciatloti, f rom amoral and legal polntuf
ever great thedlstance. lie peifmms cures as wondnrfcil
Ine street, St. Elnio, Suite 1, Boston, Hoursttto-L vlew, of tho processcs adopted ln piartice, nml of thelr
as hy personal tieatment. A descrliitlon of the cnso and feo
Aug. 18.
relatlontoabelief ln asupvrirturalorderof thíngs.
of <5,(0 requln d. In most cnBvsono letter ls sufficlent; but
Certaln views set forth wlll be found in (tu’S|ia¡uof prin
lía pertectciirelH noteffected bv thehrst treatment, mag
netlzed paper wlll be sent nt 11.00 a sheet. Send I*. O. order
cipios iniperfect’yadmlttcd, aml not as yet sufficjently eluorreglstcrjoui loilert
.
*
Pobt-Office address. Uticay N. F.
EDIUM—Test, .Medical amHhtsluess—130Casllust..
chlated, while otuera are outlrely new, Wo may montlon
Oct. 6.
near330Tremonlst. HoursOtoo. Sundavs2tu<J.
among others:
Oet. 0.
Tho (llstinctlon between Mosmorlsm nnd actual MagnotA/IR. 11ENRY (J. LULL. Business and Medical Ism.
-LU. clatrvoyant, Booms043 Washington street, (cor. luThe definltlon of the four degrees of the MagneticStato.
diana placo.) Hüursfrom9 a.m» to¡2,2to5. N. B.—Ojien
May be Addreased till further notice
Ilypnotlsin, ortheelcctro-blokigic.il mellmd brought back
for engageinents wlth Mtouis, Speculutor», &«., to loi ate
ami a^uy mluerals,
13w’-Oct. 13.
At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
to its true positlon ln tho magnetlzlng prncess,
The dlsilnctlon between slmplo Magnetic Sleep and tíoinB. WILLIS muy bo oddrossed aB abovo. From this
natnbulism.
point lie can attend to tho dlagnoBlng o f dlsease by halr
aud fiandwrltlng, Ho clalntB that ble powers la thls lino RANCE MEDIUM, No.»4 Concord tíquare, Boato».
Tho different condltlona of Somunnihullsin, independ
*
are unrlvaled, comblnlng, as ho does, aocurate sclentiflc
Pilleo honra from 9 to 2.7w
* —tíept. 15.
ently of tho state coustltutlng Lucldíty properly so called.
knewledgewlth keen anu Bearchlng Clalrvoyance.
Tho hístorlcal affinlty between Magnctlsm and SplrltualDr. Willis claims especial sklll ln treatlng all dlseaBosot
thebloódandnorvouBsystem. Cancere, Scrofnla ln allIts
Isrn, nnd thelr reciproca! Influence.
forme. Epllensy, l’aralysls, and all the most doliente and
These essentlally Important polnts, barcly, if at all,
EDICAL EXAMINEIS, umlor Splrlt Control, 827
compllcated dlsoases of hoth eexes.
Bnwlway, South Boston.
oct. 20.
touched upon ln herrtoforo oxlstlng works, would alono
Dr. Willis Ib nermlttedto refer to numerous partleB who
have boencured byhlssystetn of practicowhon all othore
suffice
to jn4lfy Its publicatlon.
1MKS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
had falled. All letters muBtcoutaln a return postage stantn.
Having a largo stock of thls valuable work on hánd, wo
IvA Bnslness and lleallng Médium, blx <inestlons by
fisnit for (llrculars and Xererenees.
Oct. 6
malí 50 cents aud htinnp. Whole Bfo-readlng, +1.00and havodtcided to reduco the pi Ico of the bot>k so ns to brlng
2 statnps. 2i Indiana Piare, Boston.
|w’- Oct. 20.
lt within tho reach of all. Tho work formerlysold for
b.
HAYVVARD,
Vita líber, fl Da vis street. $ 1,50 aml postago, but ls now oHered for ihe extremely low
Or P.ychometrlral Delinearon of Character.
• Eradleates disenso by Vital Mao-ktism when prlce Of 8I.C0, P ’STAGE FHEK.
RS, A, B. SEVERANCE wouldrospectfullyannounce
medicinolalls. lloursotoí. (Magnetlzed PuperSOcts.)KS
* Publlshed from advanced Engllsh sheets.
to the public that those who wlsh, and wlll vlslt her ln
Oet. 6.
For sale wholesale and rotall by the publlshers, COLBY
person, orsend tholrautograph or lock of halr, she wlll glvo
an aocurate descrlptlon oí thelr leadlng traltsot character Á/IRS. J. 0. EWELL, Inspiratíonal and Heal- k RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnce
and peculiar!tíos or dlsposltlon; markeu chattges ln past and A“A íng, anfto 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
street (lower lloor), Boston Mass.
futuro life; phvslcal dlsease, wlth prescrlptlon tnerefor: ington »ts», Boston, (untrance on Ash st.) llours 10 to 5.
what buBlness tltey are best auapted to pursue ln order tobo
Oct. 6.
Ju.Bt ITnlolieliccl.
succesBrul; tho physlcat aud mental adaptatlon of those Intendlng marrlage; aml lilnts to the lnharmonlouslyiuarRANUES M. REMICK (Fannie), Tranco Mé
rled. Full dellneatlon, $2,00. and four 3-cent stamps.
dium, Spíritual and I'hyslcal Healing. 31 Comnion st.
Address,
MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE,
Oct. 6.-43
*
___________________________________________ *
Centre street, between Church and l’ralrle streets.
Includlng Invocations and Poems,
AIR5. IL W. UUSI1MAN, Musical Mtioium.
Oct, 6.Whlte Wnter. Walworth Co.. Wls
JLV.L Prívate Slttlnga from 9to5 Tuesdays, and Public
DEL1VE11KD 11 Y
Cheles Rtimo evening at 7:30. 1G Lexhigton Mreet. Charles?
town, xMnss.________________________
-t)cr.
*
4w
13^
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
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Jlclu Jliooks.

TO

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

7

Tbls book ls nota collectlon of oíd musiere- publlshed,
but the contents aro’ nmstly original, nnd hnve been pro
pared to meet a wmit that has long betel fell all over thü
cuuntry for a fresh supply of words und muslc.

ORIGINAL PIECES;
Beauttful Angel»aro Walllng for Me.
Títere ’s a Latid of Fudoles» Btmnty,
Oh, nhow tue the Splrlt ’s Ininiurtal A bode.
Sweet Moelíng There.
Longlng tur Hume»
MFArlmrof Lave.
Movitig Itoim-ward.
I shall know hls Angel Nntne.
Waltlng’iiibl lhe Shíuluws.
Beautinil Land of Ufe.
The Wllllng Worker.
Honre of Rest. /
Trust inüud.
Angel Vlsltants.
Sweet Reileethma. — LooklJig Over.
Gailmved Homo.
t
*
Wh
ls Heaveti ?
Beautlful Uity.
Not Yet.
Looklng Beyond.
Let Men LoveOno Another.
Strike iill yntir llarnx.
Tentlug Ncarer Humo.
Wclcume Tuem Hero,
Volee» trmn thu Hmter Land.
Cluuit—Como to Mu.
Invocallon y’lianl,

SELECTED:
Wo shall Meet on tho Brlgbt Celestial tíbore.
Angel (’:ue.
They’ll Weleoine ns Homo.
------ •——
' Weh’imic Angel»,
Coiné. Ueiitlu típlrlts.
Reposo.
1 •tíwem Hourof Prayer.
Chant.
Movlng Honroward.
Couro up lllther.
Bethiiuy.
Only
Evergreen «boro.
,
Uoiro Before.
•
Chant—Hymn of tiro Crcator»
FreedouPu Progresa.
Chant— By-aritb By.
tíhail we Know Each Other Thcrot
Angel Frlemls.
Gentío Word».
My lióme beyond toe Rlver,
Just ns 1 Am.
. Sow Jn tbe Morn thy Sccil,
A ChlKPH thought» ot Heavon.
Bouml ln boards, 4ocents, postage free; paper, 30cents,
postagefree; 12copie»,
25copiesnml upwardslo otro
address at the rste of 20 • enu per copy.
For sale wholesale aud retall hy toe publlshers, COLBY
A ltlCll, at No. hMojjtgonrory Place, córnerof Provlnce
street (lower floor), Boslon, Mas».

waJlhig.

TllIRD ED1T10N.

AROUND THE WORLD ;
OR,

Travels in tlie South Sea Islands,
Australia, China, India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “Heathen”(?) Countries.
BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of "Seersof the Ages," "Spiritualism Drdtned
and Defended," "JesuH-Myth, ¿lün or Uod," etc.
Thls InUinscly Interestlng voluntoof over four lmndred
pages, fresh wlth tho gloanlngs of something like two
years’travol lu Etiropo aml Oriental Latids, ls now ready
fordellvery.
,
....
As a work enibodylng personal cxpírlenres, descrlptlon,
of Aslatlc countries. aml olisei v.aioos rclatlUL' to lltir manners, ciisloins. laws. religious aml spíritual Instlnctsor
dllferent natlons. thls ls altogether tlm most lni|M>rtant
and sth-rltig book that lias appeared from tile author’s pen.

tdgT Printed on fine white paper, largo 8vo,
414 pnges, gilt side and back.
Price $2,00, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale und retail by the Publlshers,
COLBY & RIGTI, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Provlnce street (lower floor), Boston,
Mass.
•
PHIGE REDUCED.

STARTLING FACTS
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. WOLFE, Sf. D.
Tlie author saysI liavn the honor ot placlng on record
some startllng and significan! pliei.pmena omirrlng lu
Modern Splrltnallsiii. whlch, to my mlnd, Iteral.l the tlawn
of a new and Important era to tlie world. That ls why I
give them tlie proiiilm-nce Ido. Wliat elfect thls record
w lll have np<». the public mlnd’. glves me llttlu concern.
Truth lias a gol»! eliaraeter. and can take caro nt Itself.
People who entertaln «plnlons whlrh are at ah valuable,
tío not easllv part wlth tliem ; those who have noophilons
wlll hnrdlybe Inlluenced by anythlng I have wrltten.” ■
¡■rice *
2.00. tiostage 12 cents.
For sale wliolesalu aml retall by COLBY' * RICH. at
No. (1 Montgonierv Place, córner of Provlnce street (lower
floor. 1 llnsto», Mass.___________________________________ _

Physiology. "□TÍie Ñecromancer,
A Drama ln Fóur Acts.

BY T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D.
An cxrltlng and hlghly lustruc íve Drama, in four parto,
bv Dr. Taviur, a iborof “<»nl Thecluyy Turucd Upblile
Down,"nhd s-vcml<»tl erwoik».
Prlce 25 cent»,
fie».
For sale wholesale nml retall bv COLB»Y A RICH. at
No. nMmitgonieiy Place, coruer of Provluce street (lower
floor), Bustou, Mubs.,

agnetic phy^ícian. ti? tvot
Y»»rk. T
* ’*)v«» .umiv juarth p. R;ipi<lly

M

nvnliy < iu lng mi C|ú«>nlr liisfaurs.
wtlliout qiliG tlf’Jiltig rt.s-

ir

New
nnd permaA < on> rt illagmwla
4»V- Si’JH. 29.

s ii’ s

.tj

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get vour Nerves and vour Liver Right,

Á»il your Whole Body will be ltiglit.
box runt.
ilns
*
boíl» remedies. M.iUi‘1. pDHlpah),
u b»r toretiV» a box. oí >lx boxes foi
Sewl iiumey
b> Rcglsiered l.clier or Muti'-y <(ni«
*r.
For miiih under
$l.no -end poMage
il ft.tetloual eutiency cannot be
gol. Agehtu w-Mii»“‘. b l«J i'V I)i uugl'ts.
Addre.s». A. .Vt. ICtmt <’O.. Box í;7. Jitotom D, New
Yol k Ulty.
Sniil :iIm» at Banner of Llpht < »fllre.
«h’t.fl.

TÍrK~MA<JNETI<’ THKAT.nKXTl

"

END TWENTY-F1 VE l'KN’l'S to DR. ANDREW
H'i'íiN e. Truy, N. Y., and uldaln a laige, hlghly Illa»tratad Book on 11>I» »yH(em of vitnllztng treatment.
Ort.H. •

S

Elcgant Carda, H)r.; 21) IJiiihr
*
’ Eavonti», lüc.,
U\ / lili líame. »/.<•< roí BE á: < i'., Rlhtlci li< ok, N. Y.
uct.13.-Hin
,

,^ Fu>hionuble Carib-, no2ahk<
,
*
wilh imiiiu 10c.
(1--H1-P >1(1. GEU. I. REI'.i» A < <»., N.»m;mí, N. Y.
(M.t). 52w
0rx EÍ4<( ? A Sí P ('AKI)S, no Iwu nlilir, witli
¿O nnmr 10c. post-pabl. .1. B. Hl’bTED, Nau-au, N.Y.
arpi. i.
- 5?w
*
j
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Eating for

i

Strength.

ANew Health Cookery Book,
BY M. L. JJOLBROOK, M. 1).,
Whlch (diutild be ln tiro haml» of every person who would
callo regal n nnd retalu livalth, strvngtn and iMRiuty. lt
contalns, hcsldes the st ronce .»f ealíng and onc huinlred answers hxjut'-itions which most jicojilenre anxlous to know.
nenrly one hundred tinges devotvd lo the test benlthfiil
recipe» lor (tMids aud di luks, how (<» ferti une’s x<df. tetíhle
bai>esand deJIcate rhlldreii so as lo get Hn» best iMklllydevelopment. Muthers who-c.wnot luirse thelr chlldren wlll
find fulldlrectlons furfcedlng them. aud so wlll moibcrs
who hnve dellcatü chlldren, nnd Invalida who whli tokuow
tlie best foods.
Priva
jiostage free.
’ '«
Fur sale wluilesalo aud retall bvCOLHY A RlCK,at
No. t» Montgomery Place, porner or Provlnce Htruct (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.
tf

$1 ,w,

I > ISCJO Lilis 1<>Í~
THROUGH THE MED1UM8HIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
Thlsbeautlful volunto contalns as much matter
ordínary books of the same bulle, it Iticludes

as four

Fií’ty-Four Díscourses,
lleported

verbatim, .aml

correctcd by
Guldes;

Mr». TappatPi

Sixty-Threo Extoniporanoons. Poems,
and Sixteen Extniets.
Plaln cloth $2.<k»; gilí $2,50; postage 12 cent»,
For sale wholesale and retall by toiLltY A RICH, at
No. UMonlgomery Plan?, eornei or Provine» siruet (lo.wot
lloor). Boston. M;v>s. ,
if ■

THE AGE OF REASON:
. AN INVESTM’.ATION (>F

True and Fabulous Thcologv.
PARIS I. AND II.

BY TIIOMAS I’AÍNE,
Author of "Common Sínse." **
Amfrican
*'Jiiphts »/. A/an," «Ve.

Crisis^"

Also, a Brlef Sketch oí the Life aml Public Cervices of
lhe Aullior.
Thhwurk I» publlshed tiy 'toe Aim-rlcnfi Llbend Tract
Bacieiy, aml cimtaiiis 213 roigas. M
*t
ln large. clcar type,
biiliblautlully bniiiiil ln ehnli,. aml Ib (he best r<ilr|i>n of the
Age.uf RetiMiri ext-ttíl. 'l’isU.f»/•<»<•<
*<•<
Im fmm the sale ot thls
wurk ar. used by theTrnct >ocle:y Iii Issnlng liberal truets.
• Prlce 75 cents, postage 5 Cents.
F'ur »a|« *wlroles.
ii<
aud n-Jall bv COLBY A HK'H.At
No. 9 Mimtgiunety Place, coriroi oí Pravince slieel (lower
tloor), Boston. Mass.

OF

KÍN-C DAVID
AND HIS TIMES.'
BV IL IL MASON, A. M.
For tiro purposi
*
of tiresenihíg KING DAVID AND Hlá
TLM ES ln a fnll mui ímparlkil llglii. lt h pn.po-ril. in tliln
hlslury, to raniove tlio IIIu>lvi' vHh Un own amnnil ilinn by
asuperstltlon p<»
* m .s.-rd ot tho dangi’rinis powi'r lobllnd.
aml liend in slavlsh subml''^hm nt ltsshrliro. all wlio. moved elther by Iwmesl convlrtloii <>r rraCttly concealeil hjpocílay,
y|<»ld toéni.McBwiiploHHlnflironrv.
Prlce $1,50. postín’i1 la cents
ForHalo wholesilAuid retall by the publlshers. (’OLRY
•A RICH., al No, i» Moiilgomei-y Place, cornerof Provlnce
street (ú»wer finar). Ilostoti, Mn>».

THE BETTER WAY:
A» Appcal to Men in hchnlfof Hiinuui
Culture through a Wiser I’árentage.
In the Eilltur’s Ajipval 1m snvs: "I may have sanie
*
unwelcomt
truihs !>•
tli-tsistfíiil advlcc to give—
and posslbly may awakroi lu s<>ni>‘ luinds palufnl llmughts
ufthepast. (Jiiaiivl with me lt non «ill-dSpulu me If ,
•yon can-'but listen ! srnikh. nrr hemi ! "
Paper covers, 48 p|’.« 25 cents; ilvxiiile covers, 50 cents;
postage fm‘.
For sale wholesale aud retall bv FOLIO A RICH, at
No. 9 M<»ntg?mery Place, comer oí Prnvince ttrcet (luwer
lloor), Boston. Mass,_____________ _________
_

1»

ARCANA OF NATURE;
OR,

THE HISTORY ANO LAWS OF CREATION.
Qnr bark

ls renson, Nature Ls our gnlibs

BY HUDSON TUTTbE.
A new cdltloti of thls standard work. whlrh has been out
qf prlnt tor some time, |s Just from the press.
Prlce $1,25. iMistago 10 cents.
For sale wbolrsab
*
and retall by the publlshers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Mnntgomery Place, córner of Provlnce
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

OID

TRUTÍIsIÑT

NEW LIGHT;

Oh.
An Enmcst Fndrnvor to Uoconcllc Material
Nciencc wlth Mpirltnnl Science nnd wlth
Ncrlptnrc.
BY TIIE COUNTEtítí OF CAITHNESS..
Thls vohmrinous book —the pro<hictlon ot a riñe and
thuughtfol Engllsh trthld —prroront» po|»»s worthv the
cl"sr>t attention <>n tlie part ot típirllualht and Liberal
teaderson thls tole*
4 the Atlantlc.
4«0 pag«s. cloth. »>wlog to ti»’1 hlgh dutles on.Engllsh
(«ns.
*
publica
we have bren *»>»llge<ri(» set the pnce at SI
per copy. poRtngc Ifl criit», i!i¡s «unt leavirtgns bata
Irarinm»>veí tnea»-inal cuxt ulien landed in América.
For sale by *
»LBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Piare. Riwfun. Ma<m.

CXXK.X STIANXTY

AND M A T E RI ALIS M.
BY K. F. rXDEItWOOD.
Prlce 15 cen.s. posmgv 2 cents.
For sale wl.nlesale aml retall by F<H.BV
RICH. at
No. » Mutttguiitery Fiare, comer of Provlnce street (lower
fiiHtrl Pos’í i:. Ma
<.
*
\ '
_____—

Spiritualism Delined aitdJDetended:
Beingan InthoductotiY LECTUnBdelIveredln theTem»
perance Hall. Mt'llxuirne. Australia, by J. M./l fe.fc.BLE3»
Frico 15cenU ixHtagufHM.
ít_,. o<z
For salewholesaleand letal! by thepuhllsheri,COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Monu om <ry í’laoe, cerner of Provlnce
street (lower floor), Rosten, Masa.
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Banncv of Tiiilit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBIR 20, 1877.

The

IHínk

Trinl.

To tliL'.E.IIUimt Iti" II,añoro! l.lghi:
For tln' last ten dnys Pliiladclplim lias been under quite nn exeitement, in cmiseqiience of the
tríal in one of our courts of Ju-tieeof James A.
Bllssaml Cliri-tina Biiss, on the elmrge of conspiraey tiidefrnud thepeople by fidselv represent-

ing what are generally termed ".nmterinlized ” .
spirits of depnrted human being-.
His Honor, Jndge Brigg-, before whom the '<
liearing was hnd, 1 think de-erves tlie hearty
tbanksof all good Spiritualist.-, for tlm careful, i
patieiit ami impartinl nmnner in wldeb lie trled
tlie case,
ln all bis rulings during tlie trial,
every one wlió listened to liitu was inipressed
with tlie eininent fairness lie disphiyed, and no
one seemed dtsposed otberwise tlmti to give hhn
great prai-' for liis freedom from lilas, either for
or agnin-t tlie pri-i-ners at tlie luir. So well satfstii'il were all tl)e lawyvr- who were engaged
therein with tile Jmlge's di teriliiImt¡un to see
tliat lio injilstiee sliould lie done, tliat tliey ngreed
ti> let tlm case go to tlie Jurv witl: wlmteverri'-

marks lii» lloiiiir inight think proper toinnkein
.Telatioll tber-'to.
i‘ttlke tlm liberty to setld l-HI herewitll 'thi'

Jndge'-eimrge ti, tiie Jnry-tru-ting y «>ti nmy see
tit to give it n place in your coliiniii-—believing
lt will do lliueli townrd enlightnilig Alie people li
to till' ti ue -tatú- of Spii itimlisin ¡a r m-, within
tlie . ............. the law as interpreted by so int-'lligeut ii juri-t, and thereb) prevrnt many from

Ignoraiitly <’>>u|>lingour beautiful philo-ophy with
all tlie ftaud- tlmt are perpelrnt'ed under tlie
cover of its líame.
Yours very respectftilly,

J. F. Laninu.
jVo. 1413 Xnrth 7th >tri'et,
I
Phlhlitiil’hia, De! Hth, 1S7Í. í

New 1-iibiicattoiiH.
Wfnllh'.s nci'ii.sntiiin th.it tln- ili-tenilant.s Inivo
tritb-d witli f-M-liliKS sosaeri-ii Any niiiii or svfof OlilKSTAI. KEl.IGlDNS AN!» TIIEIIl RKLATIONS TO ÜNL
ilion (’oniniittingsticli a crimesliould bt> punlslied
VKIIriAt. IChLKítON -CHINA. H) b «milfl John.
i>n.
*
»J.
R. <hut- <"l 4 Co., publlbher». <>11 «ale by Colby A Rich.
w itliout niitlgiitlfln.
l
’
r
Ice
fí.Oü.
Distiiigiiisíiixi men llave given their adhesión
Tlih m»II<I volume ot 975 pagos U’ars niark
*
of tho patlent
to thi- hiitli. Tlie hilo Jtidi-e Edmonds, of the
and thoroiigh bludy, tb<
*
bto;id and cundid 'hought. and
\cw York Court of Appeal-, was its outspoken ihe hnpartlal and truth-Hchiiig spirit of i»s author. and ls
advócate. So was tile inte Uniteil Status Senator
the resul of years ot sedn-hnly jocarch. It I* bis secoud
Tiillniadue, from the sanie State. and no criticism w>»rk onorír nial Rviígtoiip, iheíirut, on lu<l<a, having been
could alíate lils zeal. Robert D.ile Owen was a ln prlnt »>me years. Ho h.»-» been a preacherof the Free
tirm believer. The late I’rofessor Haré, of this Rcllglous Si-hool at Salein.
Isa man of broadsymcity, whom we all respected, nave it the support paflilt'F, u'ho lias outgrown blgotry, and alma to be Just to
of ids learning, intelligence aml elinracter. Oth- all typvH o! falth and ktiowlcdgr. and now devotes his Him
ers might be mentioned—Imíeed, llames of our t<» tln» great llfe-wom jf glvlng a true ídeaof Asíatíc reeitizens whom we all respeet have been given llghm.1» thought, and ao helplng the needed work of cora
*
during the trinl ti- converts to- Spiritmili-m. 1 paiatlve thvology—Pagan and Chrlstlan-callod for ln our
repent, we sliould not ridiculo the sincere believ day.
llh vlew of the Chines
'
*
ls comprehensivo aud thorough,
er, however much we muy difTrr with him. The
enjoyment of reilgious opinión is a man’s aliste the o|M-nlng chapter being a trratlse on tlm (Quínese Mind,
Inte light; and he must Ih- protected in it. Henee Híidllferent in les utilmaglttatlieand praetlcal tendencles
I .-ay to you that Spirittinlism is not on tria!, lint from the «ubtle llliitlco thought. t ibor comes next-a
*
tlie -ole <pie.-tlon is, llave tln- defeiidants, with bkvtrhot what they have done aud are dolng -fiül ot sug
(’aptiiin Htirri.'tm and Miss Snyder, eommltted gesth e valué. Langn igeand Literatura are ably and carothe crinie cluirged against them? If they have, tnlly treated on, ln such whe hh tobe of great interest not
you sliould coiivict tlie defendiints, though their oniy to tlie acholar but to all thíuking readers. Chínese
victims were Spirituali>ts, and some of them p'H’try, ol l ¿mi new, aacred and bocalar, ls given, enough
even now believe that the representatlons were to «how dellcalo feelmg and qualnt íatvy more than wo
.
*
Menelus andutbreal, lt muy lie tlmt some of you believe in this wouM suppose. The sageH-Confciriu
*lleh
are treated under tho
fiiith. If so, you-Imnld not hesltnte to convh-t, ers-have dúo place, and the b<
if tío-evidence Miti-ties yon of tln-defendants’ lieaihof l'atrlarchlKin, The Ancestral íslirlne, Tlie Futuro
Lile, I>lvln;Hlon and Thelain. Ihn] Jbism, as modlfled by
guilt. beciw-e tliey, too, profesa tlie same belief.
tlie Chínese character, ls treated on ably and clearly. Misblioiild a Cntliohc jijror liesitate to convict a
Hlun iry Fallures and Frults ls a.i liapteralming to tell f.iírguilt v ilefendant Ih-cihim- lie, too, is a (’atliolic
Jy why and howefforU lo Cbrl-tianl/c lio so heath *u havo
or a i'ioti -tant juror to c itiviet n guilty l’rotesU
dt>ne tnin h or llttle, and Ih tul) of g<x»d seuse. ’i’ao Istn,
lint? 1 pre-i-ut Ibis feature oí tlie case to you in The Y Ring. Chínete Metápbysíes and otlvr vlewKof their
tlns light from a desire to Impre-s upon you the phl). s >phy ar-’ given, and all ln clear and slmp’e slylc, yet
laet tliat tlie solé ipiei-tion is the guilt or ínno- be.itlng tnarks of fine thought, spiritual insiglit, and great
eeiiee of tile defelidllllt.-, aml lint wliether Spiritllrc.M'.Hch ln nahttM but llttle kimwn. Enough of hhtory,
nli-lu should be accepted a.- ii ratii.niil religious edm ation. s ■clal aml dotih
>tlc
*
Ufe and matiiiers, ls given
b. lief. ;
in chai m ib wilh variety aud Im'p to a clear'lns'ght of the
Yon bave
rcllgJoijs Ufe and .spiritual rnlinrv of ibis gr ai p.-uj)! *,
nlleged that
The sti-rle
*»
oí o’<l sago-i are rara and admirable, atul tho
tion-; abo
cilrai’B (r’-iii the.r wr.tingsareof'rvínarkaMi» valué.
lewrj.s, whicb it i- aíleg.d tliat Capí, llarii-on
The
l*> an riicjclop.i'dlaof Chínese life and th mghl,
hn-tily brouglit nwny witli lililí. Are the.-e tlie such as cdhnot be found elsewlirra, atol the author lias con*at
favor on all semiPle r<a ims and all scholars
parapliernalia there' u-ed, or llave they bien fcricd a gr«
mude tobe u-ed in evidence to -tri.nctlien the bj lijs work. •
Tlm tcinptatlon to give extraéis íroni the.se allí lent pagos
('oiumonwi'lilth's theory in order to convict thesrdeferidnnts? If the lutiér, then Mis- Snyder and Ih gr-’at. bul a single wonl tr un tho Sl-kl musí smlllee:
“
M usle and rites aro tho mea .s hy whleli sp’.rltsarebruugiit
t'apt. Ilarrilon are, indeeil, tlie wor-t people at
rtjirMt.nf (he h<ir
*
large. Wns tlie trnp-diior cut, too, nfter the ex- ihlucotnmmilon wltb man, Lcuh.yc
i
posttre byl’npt. Ilartison in order to give color nunitaa<>/hrav.-.n wl earth."
I
The clnslitg paragraphs of the eliaptor mi the Ufe of Conof guilt to tile defendants'.’ Tliis is the eontention rnised by the testimonv, nnd wldeli you (tudiis glreati Idea of .Mr. JoIuimuCs sryleand thought, and

imii ini?«u

inIlst solee bi

*
7.

»»iv
i mtii i, t mui mitin tvii ■ - ■
your Verdict. lint the defendants ! ’T1'11
-

.
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BANNER OF LIGHT.
The Oldewt Jeurnal ln the World devoted to the Splrllnal Phlkwopby.

COLBY « HICII, Publl.her» nnd Proprlelor».
ISAAC B, RICH, Business ... ............................................................................................................ LUTHER COLBY, Editor.,
Aliled by a large corpa oí able wrlters.

TheBinnerlsa flrst-class etght-pige faniily newspaper, contalnlng forty columnaot InterestingandInstructivo
readlng, embraclng
Á LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
KEl’OKTd OF UPl RITUAL LECTUREB,
QltlGlNAt, ESSAYS up>n Spiritual, Phllosophlcal, andSclentlacSubjeets,

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SPIRIT-MESSAUE DEPARTMENT,
CONTIHBUTIONS, original and soled, by the most talentod wrlters ln the wonu,
Etc., etc.
“

TERVIN OF HUBSCRIPTION.IN ADVANCE.
Per Year, ,3.00..................................................SIx Month». »l,50..................

COLBY & RICH,
PÜI1I.ISIIEI1S AND IlOORSELLEnS

Splrltiii.1, ProffrM.Ive, Beibrmiiiory, nnd TllMcollaneonaBoolsB,
At Wholesale aml Retall.
A'iv liook piibllatieil la E igland or América, not out ot prlnt. wtll be sent by malí orexpress.
w Catalogues ol Books pnblished and tor saló by Cclby A Rlcli sent tree.

JUST ISSUED FROM TBE PUBL1SBING

What have we on earth so valuable that we
would not give it to bring back tous in surecommunion the spirits ofourdeparted relatives? How
precious the thought to those who believe such
can be done! The enormity oftbecrimecharged
against the defendaDts can oniy be appreciated
in the light of the incontestable proof tiiat there
are those who have this failh and the Common-

tion from tbe bigber Ufe, and a glorlous pliilosovhy of spiritual democracy tbat spenks of the
Nplriluitnst Meetingn in Nnleiu.
love of God, tlowing to nll liis creatures. Henee
it is that provincial Spiritualism presents it-elf
We have organlzed for the winter work with
for public notice chietly in tlie form ,of Sunday
s< rviees for devotiona'l purposes.—The Spiritual- the following ofimer-: President, Bro. Creasy;
í»t.
Secretary, Bro. S. G. llooper; Committeeof Five
J. William Fletcher, of Boston, held a séance on Bisiness: N. K. liólland, Edw'ard Atnes,
at the bouse of Thomas Wilks, Newington-green, Bro. Bruce, Mrs. A. S. Watprhouse, Miss A.
London, of which, among other things, Mr. W. Bailey. On Sunday, Oet.Tth.aconferenceiiieetrettiBrks: " I can eonsclottsly say I never liad so ing was held in theafternoon. Mrs. N. J. Willls,
clear nnd direct a test slnce 1 first began my in of Cambridge, lectured in the evening, also gav.e
quines into Spiritualism.”
several fine tests._ During the entire day good
ln Dublin Spiritualism is creatlng much inter harmony prevailed, and we found there was an
est, as indicated by a letter from J. W. Coates In unusual interest manlfested in the Spiritual
Philosophy.
S. G. Hooper, Seo'y.
Tlie Spiritualist. He says:
"Good médiums for physical manifestations,
tests, raps in the davlight, would do well here;
For Salé at this O Hice:
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Wt-te Iluso allegid spirits real or lllusory?
Strangensit ninyM-.nt to you, 1 am compelled
to subti.lt tlmt i|Uistioti for your deterrriination
in polnt of fact, like nny other que-tion tais, d
by tlie t vid- nce. Tbe defendants nnd their wit' ru sse-clnim they were renl, nnd this clnitu the
wltn- sses for tlie (’oinmonwealth detiy. ln pnssIng upon'this the law mises no j-resúmptioii in
favor of such a clnirn. The Inw oniy presuntes
those tliings to be true which nre presente.) by
men in tlie various relatlons of life. lie who
clBint.-i more tlinn this mtist prove it; presumption will not lielp him. Tlie defendants' claitn
is bn-.d upon siipernaturnl povver; before you
ncci-pt this the testimony should be clear and
convinciiig to vou. 1 repent, it eannot be pre
sumid. If the defendants linve not proved it the
pretense is n fnise one, and tliey sliould be convicted if by it their victims were ’defrnuded. Ñor
does -lie fact tliat those who were defraude.! be
' lieved the iliu.-inn to be true and si¡II believe it
make the least difference. They still are entitled
t-i protection. The Conimonwealtli sits like a
merciful rnotlier over her cliildren nnd proteets
those who err alike with those who do not. It is
not n question wliether Spiritualism is true or
not, but whetlier the expedienta resorte.! to by
tbe defendants were true or fnise. Spiritualistic
bi-lief to the sincere believer is just ns precious
in the eye of tlie law as yours is to you. Ñor is
he to be denounced by blgotry ñor ridlculed by
the skeptlc. For four centuries heresy wns a
crime, nnd history Informs us tlmt in theNetherlands alone during the relgtt of Charles the Fifth
fifty thousand were hanged, beheaded, buried
alive or burned for religious opinión. Our laws
are fóunded on the rock of religious toleratíon—
religíous tests are prohibited. We have no
Church of State. The crganic law of comnionwealth proteets all men in the worshipof AImlghty God according to the díctales of their
own consciences. Henee I say I have no more
right to denounce the sincere Spiritualist than I
have to denounce the sincere Catholic, Protestant or Jew. lt is claimed that there are five
milllons of Spiritualists in the United States. If
tlils is so, what a field for the operation of the
impostor! Their very nunibenv make them respectable. and appeal to us for protection against
the iniposition and frauds of unscrupulous men.

BOSTON, MASS.
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nll< j;i'. tlmt tlie visitera wen- iliily liiforini'il nt
tlii'M m'iiiu’i's tlmt t lie y were tnereiy exhibit.oiis,
*
Th<- folliiwitig i- tlie elmrge lu full nn giren by iiikI'no preteiw wn- innile tlmt Un
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power.s exerANI)
i’isvil wi-n1 Mipi iimtiiriil. If tlmt were so, nuil
the Judg-' to tlie jury:
tlie visito!.' uiiifer-toiMl tlp'in in tlmt light, there
THK..irllUE‘s I'BAIIGK..
wns no ilei’eption, nuil the ilefenil.mt.s are not
Ti-i- l'ill i.f ii dii'tu.i i.t ci.iitníii- two counts.
guilti.
Tlie I f-t nl'i gi - tl iit tlie <!< friulnnt-, ulthl'iipt.
Gentil men, [ linve presented this case as fafrly
Iisiri-i t> ni.-i Mi» bi.yib i, eei.-piiul b-ehi-iit
as 1 can. I havespoken-with some warinth to
nmliliimi.d I >i<-iut'i r ni.il \\ i.lll' nml i-tli-isto I
Voices fro t Many Lands and Centuries, saypti'teet these s-piritualists from. the Immls of imtlm gmml it qm -t ui.km-n u, ni <1 in pni.-unnce of
1 ostors. I would he falso to .my oath of olliee
su. h - - i-| itii.-y. iirtunlly iliil i l.i nt nml ili tinml i.and lomy iimnlmod if 1 did not. Now, doirnt he
t
ing, “Man, thou shalt never die.”
tln ni by IitI-.- | n t.-t.ses. witl mit -i ttii:g out wbnt
moved ii feiitlier's vieight hy the exeit, nieiit surJlie 11> h t.'i— mi-'.
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will
-ini i tl.it g til il in niliiitii.ii s| < l ili.s pinticiilnrly
ir aeh yirurcoiielti'ionsii'onefrom aeareful iimilytlie Ini--. | ti ti i s.i i-i 11< <1 to to ni'ci.uiplí-li tlie
?ls of the testilliony. .)Ilstice, in hel choseli tem
ED1TED AND COMFILED BY
. ímml iti ol'l.-iil.J;g tl.e mi to y 11.1 ulmm il jiithe i
ple, tim-.t he ndininlstr red without fear or favor.
itidi. tu - t.f. Yi u'l.nvi' j iitu'i.tly li-tiiu il to tlie
If yotl llave a doubt of guilt acipiit 'lie i'.efend
uut.'lilii g of tln- iii-e for nitiv dnys, nml p.-rlint,-., tur so Iong ii' there i. n doubt they may lie
I'I.IU.II- I ow ),;. v > f;M .1 11.] .'liisii Us w ¡til lifi'ri'liee
itinecen.t-ore-tllej muy he guilty. Tile lillV m-Vi-r
to tl.e vliilt i i ¡iim i-i t.i'r of tln' <li f< mlnnts ; yi-t
speeulAtcs with libi-ity, iind when she lia- to
it is | ío] i i, I < toti-y. u put m ui coiivii'iiuns in
tin-ss she gm-sses iii tavor of intiocenee. But tile
lsl> V aVEll.EI». — The secón 1 volume bf Helen i\
ii pnl li-rm, ti nt 1 -i.i'uld il« Iim- tln- crinu' clungi il
doliht to lu'ipiit ruiHt he a iiuiiilv doubt, une | Blavat-ky’rt gieit work coataíns, like Vol. I., some
These poems, from nmny laúd» and centuries, are^eJectngnili-t the <!. Irmlaiit.-. (’tiiiiiiinl coii-pirncy is
spiinging from the testimony aml wlih-h e ninot ■ H'Vrii hundred pages, which makes (he work coinp'.ete. ei! and arranged with the hopa that they may holp to make
n coUibii.ntioimr- i i.nfi-l.qiitioti. of two or more
be gotteli riil of; not -peeious or' tliiuillfaetured , Th<>sr familiar wilh the fa.-cliiatIng and energetlc pen
t i'tsntis to . uti.mil nn lili gnl ‘nct, or to perfotm n
stlllmoro clear and vital an abliiltig aenseof thereallty
tu i id yon of ñn implen'11111 duty, bnt snch n one i of (bis talruted wrlcer will nee l no cali of
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¡i uiil ni t by ilircnl mi mis. or 'in nn illi giil wny.
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matter
'I fre crime I- I tf. <•!i il (ln- m< nu-lit till' i'olifedembeaúty of the Fplrittml life and light wlthtn «í—tho truths
liesitate. AVlien such n doubt nrises, then, and
tion ls cumplí t-', ti oitgli notbitig bo dono ]>tir.-u i not till then, shimhl yon ncipiit on nccuunt of the Interesting t*> tlm general rrader <>f splrltuallutlc works.
- The author has some peculiar vbhvs that may not be of the soul. Here are tbe inspirad and intuitivo state
*
nnt to tlie coiispimcy. For tlie |.ut|« se of repre-sittg erím..- of tíi’ls cliamcter the Inw mores ! doubt. Now, gentlemen, take the case, and-if ’ ln full arrord with SplrltnalLis generally. but that de menta ot tho great fact oí lminortallty, in worda fullof
vou find the defetidunts guilty, so say without traen nothlng from the merits of her hook. A fact ís
uj . ti tlie crniiimils the nioiueiit th.-y Jnintly form ! (n-sllntiim ; if not guilty, so declare with eipini
po lrss á fact becauso Diere may la» two wavs of accoiintlug sweetness. and glory and of a divino philosophy. They
tiie criuiitinl pulpóse, lint Ibis bill'-uiie.i íürtluT.J
determinntion.
.! for lt, There ls notiilng ln thh work lu conOtct with the reach toward a largor idea! ofexístence liereand hereafter,
lt nlleg.s tlmt tlieilefiTulniit- not oniy oiii-pired I
! geuer »1 claims of Modern Spiritualism: Hkelt, it emphathat «hall uicot the demands of reason, consclenco and lnwitli I nptiiiii llnttisi ti nml Sllss Hiy.der, lint they í
I sl/.rsthe psyrhlcal heitihplierr of man, and will Interest
tnltion. l>e conflrmed by experlence, respsud to oúrtenex-iut-ii tlie i'oiispirncy by cl-.eiitlng nml de- ;
I and Instnict Spiritualists, as well as all ulliers who desire
Foreigu Itcnia.
derost affectlons. satlsty our hlghest asplratlons, and so
frnudii>g 1 >ii siiig»r nml olhemby tlie fnise nnd ;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tilomas Gales Forster have left Informatlon «>n the Interesting rnalters connected with light Hp our dally path that we may have more strength
frnmluh-nt i'ontrlvnniTS nml preti nses-peclnlly !
Fustern tuaglr, so lntrriningled and conuveted as II Iswlth
nieiitlom d in tlie bilí of fmlfctim nt; Now it is London for the Isle of Wiglit.
.
Ule thro|i
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and sc| *nce <»f thr E istcrn world,
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*l
in hls'orv. . . ,
I «i», :a fil-fory, a llferabtfe. a ttau-rilpt. t»y liH own
bliou i’ g : u»rcan we dhpr>>ve th- a
sert|oti.
*
Yet II was an
fin -h'tb . c.íll upon the c-mi* '(rore aml IomO ,»f bis people
t toP. till: II).........................
at the bhIding
.
of a l its tr obtloiis and culture,
tl¡''<t‘Hh. <<( (fie :ble.il
!..!
be h el lt red Jo ili-m oniy to be deico ot tlm classlcs
«| !-• d. . . . Iti that spi-tali-l
• ni'ihmg »lt'.»r
....... ..............
to Chines?'
.
r.xp-tl mee i- forgotten. lt ls
pi'ih.ibiy tne eumpleirst
..( >t ítem u* of p mili mal falth ever
innals,
myslir m m'»<M-.?ti. hMot le tendeucltm
! in.idr- trtig .......
'.........
íili-1 ir
•u-, personal bleah m b * r*ad
in the rrverence of
*
lat.heruf the man,
*
apropie for Its
...past.
... »The rhllil tlo
not is a piodigy.
..........norrxrlusiv'- pietetisioti. Imt as the order
<if Sature, llir familiar lawsr•t all .tg *s ,uul trilles.’*
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MySoul.
'
Beautv.
Tlie 511nistry ofAngels.
Death sh tll I)ie.
Sweet Day.
Bevond the Volt
How Wottderftil ls Man I
Tin Whlte Island.
How to wear tha’8ou!
s
*
Garment.
The SouPs Dark Cottage.
Visión of his wife.
Vital Spark of Heavenly
Fíame.
To my Motlier's PIcture.
Ilomeward ln Song.
Mozart's R ‘quien).
The Two Worlds.
The Soul Immoffal.
íntímatlons «>f ímmortalíty.
Whence this Pieadng Hopo?
The (mmortal Mltvl.
The Blessed Dainozel.
Tne (Jplatid I’ath.
The Kingdoiuof God.
Life.
Abou Beii-Adhem.
The.Golden Gate.
Thoughtsfrom “Festus.
**
Heaven.
The Ltnd beyond the Sea.
To my Guardián Angel. .
Llfdbhül iive for evet more.
Wewatclul her Breathlng.
Tt»o Materlallstlc.
Futurlty.
Sweet Spirit, comfort me.
Oh I may 1 joln the Cholr
Invisible.

The Switr Spirit.
Milton's Prayeron bis Bllndues^-, •
Leona.
Permnil Resurrectlon.
The Angelo! Patlence;..........

So Nlgli.

Wo siripa Ouraelves the Joy
or Fear.
Wlmre are the Dead?
What shall I do ln Hoaven?
Watelilng-Augels.
Tlie Volco ot Nature.
Tii a C ou<l ot Wltnesses.
W. E. Chanulug.
Fooistepsot Angots.
Haiinted llouses.
HappvliewhoselnwardEar.
Another.
Lucy Hoop.-r.
Better Glories.
A Surprlsi.
Tne EvergreenMountatnsof
Lite.
F.vermore.
Over the Rlver.
F i om t he H Ighlands ot Heaven.
The Watchers with the ShlnIng Halr.
Tne Futuro Lite.
The Other World.
The Alpino Sheep,
My Chlld.
Tilo Volee.
Burnsand Hlghland Mary.
Nearer to Thee.
liesurrexl.

Cloth, beveled boards, fine tintad paper. Price 91,50,

postage 10 cents; full gilt, 92,00, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retall by the publishers, COLBY
4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

THE SLADE CASE:
Its Facts and its Lessons.
A RECORD AND A WARNLNG.

BY “M.A. (OXON.)í-’
This work formerly appeared in tbe London ** Human
Nature,’*
aud hfullof good adrice and excellenthlnU,
tersely and vlgorously presented.
Engllshe.lition, papen 20 cents, postage free.
For sale waolanie and retall bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Province street Hower
floor). Bostvn, Mass.
X
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The SpirltuaUst
*
nf Western.Now York will hold their
third threodiys’ Qairteriy Coavention fur 1877.Jn the dtv
of Lockport, at G ?<>d Templar'
*
lla'l. córner of Main auu
Fine strejiji. (entrance
rlue) cointuinckig the first Frl»
diy ln November» at'io'clock. and huldlng sessions at 10,
2and 7 o’cIock on S.itiínUy an 1 Sunday.
The Committee feel authorlzed in announcln? the presoncean laido! sach a nnaberof M-dlunis, Speaker
*
and
>lngers. among them Mrs, E. L. W<t«on, of PennsyivaOR,
nla. and J. H. Harten ot Auhurn, N. Y., as will make ’
tbÍHoneofthe be-nfnít the ven be
t
*
nf the mauy emln-ntlv aucce.ssful conventlons of the kltid held ln this part
of tfie átate.
RYM.B,K.W«Itínr.
Lockiwt friends as heretnfore will cheertullv entertald
those ln atterid<n
e
*
(r<¡rn abroid.so far as th *
ycon
h
ta’ Pam Pille t ptihllshed stnce the adrenc
ent’ycui. A cordial invt(a’ion is px:en le i toall médiums splrtt tUa 3m’ Bu
yac.°P)
*»
aud learn the destlny of the
aud rfplrituTHst lect irers to attend. and lt hhoped there
will be a gmnd rally o' Spirltiulhts. Free Thlnkers and
PrieeSO cents, postage 2 cents.
LH^rallsts, yea, of afl trutn-s^ekers. to hearand judge for KÍ0íim^’?0,es3!?,’nil r<?r'‘11
CDLBT A RICH, at
Wes.
**
tbem
Pan urdsr of the Committee.
W°_Q!ROln.e.ry P1.we, corner¡ot Province street (lower
I/oekport, Oct» 1. 1977.
floor), Boston, Mass.|
■■ ■■■

u

BY H. P. BLAVATSKY.
• Thedlstlngnlshed author, who has given ímpirtanco to
the Thoosophlcal Soclety by bocomlng its Correspondlng
Secretar}’, has put into this work the fruit of the stndy ot
a 11fetímeln thoEist, where she issaid to have acqulred an
unusual knowlodge, uot oniy of Oriental languages, butof
anclent religlons.
TheBoektsdlvIded into two Valumes, one treatlng excluslvely of the relatlons of modern science to anclent the.
urglc science, and the other or the anclent world- relígíons
and theiroff.slMwtsJn varionsages» Thetheogonles, myths,
synibology, rites, emblemaand tlieoluglesof pastand pres
ent generatlon i, are all passed ln revíew. The anaiyses of
the inyths of India, Babylonta, Egypt, Oreoce, Rome,
Phmnlcla, México and tho Gormantepooptesrare extremely Interesting» The orlgln of innlern falths lspatlently
traced, and tho polnts of ro3oinblanco carefully marked.
*
Max Miiller, Hauj, Clnmpolliou, Layard and other autiiorltles, kru clted agalnst thamselves. and auswers mado »
to tholr speculatlve inquirles.
♦*
A large portlon of the work ls devoted to the considera
ron of thj Blble, and the wrlter expíalos what in many
placesseetns to bo theoriginalinoauingof tbswordsand
phrases which are now translated in tilo llglit of modern
thought.
The story of Jesús Ib also treated at great length, and
the mlracles .related’ ln theNewTestament are compared
with thoso which the authorclalms to havo seenperformed
in the East and by splrltua’.lstic médiums here. And the
sq- callad identltyof Chrlstlan and Buddblst doctrines ln
many poluta ls carefully dlscussed.
In tho Secoivl Volume the various views of sclentlats respecrlug tho universal ether, tho Imponderable known and '
unknowu forcea and their correlatlons, cosniogony, geology, aatrology, chomícai actlon, alchomy. &c.. aro revlewed, critlclsed and compared. The relatlons of man totho
universo, íncludlng his control over its phenoiueus, are
vlewed from thealdeof the anclent Maglans. Thephllosophy oí gostatlon. life aud death ls treated drteranovel
and tlgorous fashlon, and the mystlcal doinain of psychology is traversed.

Tho volnmei, royní 8vo; nbont 1*00 paffMi
banchomely printed. clotb, extra, 87,<50.„
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgoinery Place, comer of Provluce street (lower
flour), Boston, Mass.

WORKS OF P. B. RANDOLPH.
AFTERDEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT
,
0F MAN.
The Loeation, Topograpliy and Scenery of the
Supertíal Universo. Newedition; revísed, corrected and enlarged.

This work ot Dr. Ranilolph’s 13 by tartho baat that has
yet fallen froin bis pen. It dlscussos questions concerning■
ourstate and doingsafter death. For lnstance—do weeat,
drJnk, dress, sleep, love, marry. beget our klnd, after
death? These and manv other interesting subjeets are
treated ln this volume. l’rlce $2,00, p03tage 12 cents.

PKE-ADAMITE MAN:
Demonstrating the existence of the human race
upon this earth 100,000 years ago.
The author’s researches among the inonnmonts of the
pastareespeclally rich iti resulta. His book ls ftlled with
geoiogleal. phrenologíeal, chronologlcal, blographlcal, historlcal and phllosophlcal facts, that open the way to mental
llghtandspiritual freedom, Price$1,50, postage 10 cents.

10VE AND ITS HIDDEN HIST0RY, AND
THEMASTER PASSI0N.
A book for men, women, husbands. wlves—the lovlng
and the unloved. In this curlons and original book tbe
author ofters to the public a powerful argument ln favor
of love, the great passlon tbat rulos tbe world; and he seta
forth Its manlfoldcharms and, necossltles with keen wlsdomand wonderful tact. Two volumeslnone. Prlce$2,50,
postage 12 cents.

CURI0US LIFE 0F P.B. RANDOLPH.
Price 60 cents, pestage 3 cents.

WOMAN’S BOOK: A Life's Issues of Love
in all its Piases.,
This ls a work on Love, Woman, Courtshlp, Mar
riage, theLaws of Happlness. the Famlly. Vampyrlsm,
Love-Starvatlon, AUectlonal llealth. the Graud Secret,
MagnetlcLeechlngs, GoodandEvil Effectsof Variad Magnotlsms, thelnfernaUsmsof Modern (so-called) “Phllosophles.” Price $2,00, postage 12 cents.

THE NE W-M0LA,—The Secret of Mediumship.
'A Hauil-Book of Whlte Maglc, Magnetlsm and Clairvoyance. The new doctrine of Mlxeu Identítles. Rules
for obtalulng tlie phenomena, and the celebrated rules or
Asglll, a Physlclan’s Legacy, and thd Ausaíretic Mystery, Price 60 cents, postage free.

"THE GH0STLY LAND: The Medium's
Secret;”
Being tho Mystery or tho Human Soul; Its Dwelltng,
Nature, ami Powerof MaterlaUzatlun. Also, TheComing Woman and thenew Divorcu Law.
ThisMonograph ls supplementary to the “New Mola»’
and“Eu11s;
*
’ The Hlstory and Philosophy of Love. The
Theory of Immortality, and Solntlon of the p.irwln Prob-__
lem therein; and to the tlilrd part of said volume concern
ing Maglc, Thaumatnrgy, and the rationaleof Modern
Clairvo^mw. l’rlce 50 cents, postage free.

SEERSHIPl-THE MAGNETIC MIRR0R.
A Pracclcal Gulde to those who aspire to ClalrvoyanceAbsolute. Original, and selected from various European
and Aslatic adepta. Price $2,00, postage 6 cents.

EULIS !~THE HIST0RY 0F LOVE:
Its wonilrous Maglc, Chemtstry, Rules, Laws, Modos,
Moods and Ratlonafe; being tho Third Revelatlon of Soul
and Sex. Also, Reply to “ Why ls Man Immortat ? ’» Tho
Solutlon ot the Darwln Problem. An entirely now The
ory. Second edltlon. 12,50, postage 20 cents,
For sale wholesale and retall by the publishers, COLBY
A llICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner ot Province
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass._________ ___________
,,

THE MASTERE0N;
OR,

THE ON L Y HOPE;

Reason and Recompense,

TIME EEVEALS ALL.

A revelation concerning the laws
OF MIND AND MODERN MYSTERIOÜS PHENOMENA.
by marcenas r. k.

WRIGUT,

Tho. Setr-Made Author and Seer.

Price
postage 5 conts.
For salo wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH. at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner ot Province street (toww
floor), Boston, Mass.

